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**/ ourJt no g rea te r prftfllege than  to  hatfe eom e p a r t  in  g iv in g  to  T e x a t  M e th o d ltm  
f o r  the y ea re  to  com e a  m in it t ry  th a t te i l l  lead  in  a l l  the g re a t m cVem ente f o r  
the  m p ifft o f  the race and the eV ange lixa tion  o f  the te o r ld ."  Bishop Scih Ward, O. D.

Romans 13:1?: “ The nijrlit is far spent, 

the dsT is at hand: let us therefore cast off 

the works o f darkness, and let us put on the 

armor o f light.”

The text is a statement o f the changing 

order o f the world and the progres.<ive char

acter o f Christianity. It is an epitome o f 

the life  o f faith in tlie soul and o f the 

growth o f God s kingdom in the world. The 

world changes tiecausi* it is in God’s hands. 

Christianity is progressive U>cause it is vi

tal ; it grows because tlie life  o f God is with

in it. We are prune to forget or at least to 

miss the meaning o f those great words of 

the Msater: “ .My Father worketh until now, 

and 1 work.”  The I'oundatiuns o f the earth 

were laid and the orbits o f the stars were 

fixed in the lung ago, but tlie processes be

gun in creation and continued in redemption 

are yet unfinishe<i. They will not be com

plete until God's purposes are wrought out 

in the world's history, and the divine ideal 

is realized in human life. God still works, 

and we must be workers— workers one with 

another and workers togetlier with him.

We are living in an unusual age— an age 

unlike any through which tlie world has 

passed. I t  is an age o f great progress and 

o f great peril, an age o f great responsibilities 

and o f splendid opportunities. Today a great 

Church— a Church great in her resources, 

material and spiritual—stands face to face 

with great tasks, tasks beset with stupendous 

difficulties, but from which may issue the 

very greatest results. The world is chang

ing. Christianity is progressing and must 

progress. The night is passing; the day is 
coming. I t  is time to put off works o f dark
ness and to gird ourselves with the armor 
o f l i ^ L

We are accustomed to recite and to glory 
in the advancement o f our civilization, espe
cially o f our achievements in the material 
wrorld, our discovery o f nature's secrets, our 
mastery o f nature's forces, the subjection of 
nature's sleepless and well-nigh limitless 
powers to the service o f man. I t  is a mar
velous record; it is a brilliant record. But 1 
seriously doubt i f  we ordinarily appreciate 
the magnitude or the significance o f the reli
gious movements o f the past century.

One hundred and thirty years ago there 
was not a Sunday-school in the world; today 
twenty-five million men, women and children 
an enrolled in Sunday-echoola o f Prot

estant Christianity. One hundred and twen
ty years ago there was not a missionary so
ciety in the world, nor one regulariy appoint
ed misaionaiy' working among non-Christian 
nations. Today more than four hundred 
iKiards and societies are engaged in the pro
motion o f the work o f missions. They have 
an annual income o f more than twenty mil
lion dollars and employ an army o f fifteen 
thousand trained men and women as mis
sionaries in the foreign field. One himdred 
years ago there was not a Bible Society in 
the world; today the gerat societies are pro
ducing and distributing millions o f copies 
o f God’s Word annually. Sixty-five years 
ago there was not a Y . M. C. A. in the 
world; today at least a half million o f the 
strongest young men o f  the world are banded 
together for work and worship in connection 
with this one organization. The Christian 
Kndeavor. the Epworth I^eague. the Lay- 
riK'n's Movetnent are further evidences o f  the 
spiritual fori'cs that have been working in 
th«' heart o f  the Church. Consider for a 
iiHiiiient the growth o f the Church from an- 
otlier point o f view: In 1850 there were 
in tlie United States 3,.'i?9,998 members o f 
the various Protestant communions. Since 
18.'’>0 the population o f the country has in- 
i reaseil a little less than fourfold, but in the 
same perioil the membership o f Protestant 
(lu rches has increased a little more than 
.sixfold.

The {Mst half lenturv was signalized, not 
only by scientific discoveries, material ad
vancement, but by great religious movements. 
God works in “ the fullness of time.”  Great 
spiritual movements are timed to meet great 
providential opportunities. So it is today. 
We know, but probably do not fully appre
ciate, the extent to which the environment 
o f the Church has been changed. Consider 
the phenomenal growth of our cities. In 
1800 there was not one large d ty  in the 
Western world. There were only six having 
a population o f 8000 or more. Now we have 
five hundred and forty cities having 8000 or 
more inhabitants, and with an aggregation 
o f more than 28,000,000 population. Our 
urban population has increaaed from less 
than five to more than thirty per cent o f the 
whole. And what is true o f our Western 
world is measurably true o f the whole world. 
Eveiywhere the cities are growing The ap

plication o f steam and electric power to ma
chinery for purposes o f manufacture and 
transportation has made possible this mani
festation o f the social impulses— t̂he gre
garious tendencies o f mankind. H ie  influx 
o f  a large body o f foreign immigration is 
significant  Ten million, four hundred and

sixty thousand, thirteen per cent of our pop
ulation, is foreign bom, and more than 26,- 
000,000 are bom o f foreign parents. This 
gives us a population diverse in language, 
in social ideals, in moral standards. A  mil
lion and a half o f our population ten years 
o f age can not speak the English language. 
The fact that less than ten per cent o f our 
foreign population is in the South may en
courage us now, but we may be sure that it 
will not continue so.

The vast increase in wealth must lie con
sidered. In 18.50 the wealth o f the United 
States was estimated at $7,13.5,780.000 or 
$.387.69 per capita. In 1908 it was $107,- 
104,211,000 or $1310.11 per capita. Individ
uals now ̂ lave a monthly income greater than 
the total fortune o f the richest man in the 
nation one hundred years ago. We must 
minister to tramps and multi-millionaires. 
We must also take account o f the well-nigh 
universal diffusion o f intelligence and the 
growth o f the spirit o f democracy. These 
facts suggest some of the changed conditions 
in the midst o f which the Church must 
work today.

The Church is confronted by intellectual 
problems different in character from any 
with which she has been called to deal in the 
past. The forms o f unbelief that trouble<l 
our fathers have almost entirely passed away. 
The arguments o f Butler and Paley and Wat
son are against phases of infidelity o f which 
we rarely hear. Their books were great in 
their day, but thev- are almost obsolete now. 
The questions with which we must deal, the 
doubts witli wliich we must grapple, the 
forms o f unbelief that we mu.st combat, ar-' 
almost entirely the outgrowth of the last 
half eentuiy. Research in the realm of phys
ical science, the study o f comparative reli
gions, the application o f the historical meth
od to biblical study, have made it necessary 
to rewrite Christian apologeiii-s and to write 
from a different point o f view. 1 do not 
doubt the ability o f the Church to give a 
reason strong and satisfying for the faith 
she holds. Indeed, I  believe her position is 
stronger today than ever Itefore. but she 
must give the grounds o f her faith to the 
world today, in forms and terms that will 
commend themselves to twentieth century 
thought.

The Church has come to an age of larger 
opportunity and of more urgent demands 
for service than she has known before. We 
now read our commission in world terms, 
and at the same time are beginning to un
derstand the social teaching o f Christ’s gos
pel as it has not been understood before. Our 
message o f salvation and our g ift o f service 
are for the lowest o f the fallen and the fur
thest o f the wanderers. The field for our 
sowing and the field for our reaping is the 
world of mankind. The work of missions, 
the work o f Christian education, the great 
modem crusade for civic righteousness—  
temperance, social purity, clean politic*—  
these are matters about which a Christian 
Church can not he indifferent; and these lay 
upon Christian men and women a weight o f 
obligation and give a qibere o f oj^Mitunity

such as the Church has never knitwn !n f(,rc.
It is to the Church of to.liiy--t!ic Churili 

standing face to fai'C with a lu w a_c. i-on- 
frontiMl by grave rc.=|»<<n<ibilitii's and niaiiirti- 
tent op port uni ICS— it is to tlu' •'hunb o f  
totlay that the apostoli,- appeal rin.'^ out: 
“ The night is f.ir spent. " Wc arc ;n the 
dawning o f a new dav; it is time to h,. 
aroii.seil and ready for work. “ Tx“t u.s cast 
off the works of darkiuvs, and let us i>ut on 
the armor o f light.”  la*! us c<]uip oursche.- 
for the work that is N'fore us.

What is the oijuipmeiit tussled hy the 
Chim-h .1.S she undertakes to nusu the resp. n- 
sihilitics that (s>mc to h< r witli t!ie c!i:iii::ing 
order o f tlie world ?

Lest I  should be mi.sunderstood in what
shall follow, let me in- st tl'.n ih.- Chunh 
must derive her fs'wer from and .!c|.. ii i I'- r 
all lier success iifxui flic liiiiiy^ ami .e. inal 
rjo«l. The gosp<’l of .lesus Cliri-t is the 
power of Ood unto salvation, ami n thum' 
less than that, nothin^- otlicr th.an ili.it. can 
niei't the nw'ds of a sinful world. It i-« unlv 
a.s the custodian of a divine l'o-j>c1. the ,-ii r- 
vant of a divine I»rd  ami the orjan of a 
divine Spirit, that the Church can accom- 
pli.sh the work to wl.ii’ -. she (.ilhsl. But 
with the supernatural ami all-.- .tViriert cn- 
dowinent she must w isely iis<‘ the " r '  n tv 
means that fJoil makes possible, in order to 
fulfill her mission in tVe world.

It is of these ordinary (suulition- ô  suc
cessful work that I sjieak today.

There must he a uid r  disirihuli- f the 
sense of rcsponsihiUty u'ld a larger •’ilisi- 
ment of the lot'n t forces of tlie Ch-ircl,. It 
will nsjtiire all the memlxTshifi <>f t ! ' 
Chureh and all the resources of the fh.ii' h 
to do all the work of the Chur,it. It wiii 
fake the trhole Chur'h to rcath fh<- u l d- 
world. Then’ is work enough f t  all. hut 
when all are enlistcil Christ's work in tl c 
earth will lie done.

There must he a wise a/lajiialion 'd metii- 
ujs to ei/tHliti(ms. It is the gl 'iv of Metho
dism that she develofi(>d the best system the 
world ever saw for nua. l.ing a rural popula
tion and building up the Church on the '’ron 
tiers o f our rapidiv-developing country. Vow 
she must devise and o[K‘ratc pi,ins for l̂ic- 
cessfttl work under changed conditions. In
novation for the .sake of innovat.on is foily. 
To cling to old methods of work simply be
cause they are ohl is none the ’.. ss fi-dtsh. 
We must do the work of today in the lK>r 
possible wav whether it 'no ohl or m w.

There must he a stronger and better 
equipped ministry. Upon this statement 1 
wish to place special emphasis. Not for one 
moment do I depreciate men who now c« - 
cupy our pulpits. Many of thctii arc strong 
men. Some of them have overcome grave 
difficulties in their earlier life and are now 
rendering brilliant and successful .servii-e to 
the Church and the world. .\11 honor to 
such men. Rut it is only the soIkt truth to 
say that the numlier of such men is uftcly 
inadequate to the demand for them. The 
greatest need of the Church is a wise and 
otrong leadership, and that leadership must 
be found in a divinely-called and properly-
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wjnipped ministry. I hail the advetit of 
the Ijiyiiten’s Movement. 1 trust the iliiv 
limy !«>on eome when nmnv of tiie burdens 
now liorne hv tlie preuiher^ may l>e earrieil 
by the stroni: la\men of tlie I ’tiunli. Hut 
the <lav will never eome when the prea»lK*r 
ean alxlieate hi.- plai-e of leaiiersliip in the 
frreat moral and spirtual movement.-! of the 
Chureh without Ih-mul' rei n-ant to his «om- 
mission from the .MmiiThty Uod. A stron::er 
and lietter e<iui]iped pulpit i- the Churcirs 
•rreatest ne**<l todav. No men rei-oimize this 
mon* fully, or deplore it more smi erely, than 
our more intelligent anil devout prearhers 
themselves. Talie our own Chureh. Only a 
snmll per eent of our men are eolb-ee traine*!. 
i*eventei-n per e>nt i-olleL'e irraduates. only 
thirty-four per n iit eolle-.'e tr,lined at all. 
I-ess than ten per cent have bad any sfavial 
theoloj;i*al trainin". Our pulpit is as sironp 
as that of any other Chun h. but we must do

far better than we are doing. Our need ia 
not only for a much higher standard o f gen* 
eral eilucation, but for more special training 
— theological training. A  man to practice 
law must study law. A man to practice med
icine must study medicine. So o f all the pro- 
f«‘ssiuns. .\nd now a man who would preach, 
must prepare for the ministry. I f  he would 
tcacb the truth, he must know the truth and 
know how to teach. One has said his knowl
edge must lie e.yperiniental, exegetical, histo
rical, systematic and practical. There must 
l>e special training for special work. A  theo
logical school can not make a preacher, but 
a preacher can not be made without theologi
cal training. The Church is demanding such 
tr.iiniiig. Our strong congregations are say
ing, " (liv e  us men who can do the work re
quired and we will proviile the neeiled sup
port.”  Our young men must recognize this 
demand and respond to it, or fail in their

ministry. But this situation places an obli
gation upon the Church. We hare no right 
to say to the young men who are entering our 
ministry today, “ You must take special train
ing for your work or be barred from our best 
pulpits,”  unless we make it posaiMe for them 
to take the training we demand. I do nut 
mean that we should help the young nirn 
directly; that should rarely he done. Rut 
we must provide the schools where snrh train
ing can he had. Southern Metho«lism has 
only one such institution in all her bonier*, 
our Vanderbilt rniversity. We have in our 
schools in Te.xas toilay between 17A and ?00 
stixlonts who arc young preachers or avowe<l 
candidates for the ministry. I f  these young 
imm get the training they nee<l— the train
ing we require— they must go outside o f our 
.State to get it. I f  all should complete their 
course, and enter our conference*, they would 
not supply the demand for men. We have

a gooil school at Georgetown. Our recoit 
movement for endowment has helped it great
ly. Now we must provide and ei|uip a bibli- 
inl dtfxirtmrnt for Iht training of tki mtats- 
try of our Cbiirrh ia Tritu and the South- 
rrel. We are iloing some work there. Two 
nw-n are employed to lea< h, but Texas Metho
dism must eudotr that drparlmrml with at 
Irast one huudrrd thouanud dollan. 1 be
lieve that we will do it. That is our greatest 
neeil. That is the »is»-st investment that can 
lie made o f th«- I fn i 's  money. I have no 
more connection with .Southwestern I ’ niver- 
«ity than vou have. This is no more my 
work than it is yours. But this is my Church 
and Shite; here I e\pe<-t to live and die. 
I ask no greater privilegi* than to have some 
|Mrt in giving to Texas Methodism for the 
vears to come a ministry that will lead in all 
the great movements for the uplift o f the 
race and the evangelization o f the world.

Quick Steps Along the Mediterranean
It Ki v, \V. I-’ . Uryun.

Seville, Spam.
vVe went by rail from ('adiz to S« - 

vUle. a distance of uiii*-i> live luib-s, 
so we not som»- idea of :b*- interior of 
Spain. Kvery mile teem* d -.vitb inter
est. For some miles we went aloiii; 
the old road constructed by the Ibe 
mans when they hi Id .-waj in this 
country. This road was built <»f stone 
and was about seventy feet wide, with 
a fancy stone wall about iwo feet biith 
on either sld<-. Wherever lie eoniinoii 
highway cross»-s the railroad a bouse 
is built and a wateliinan. or rather 
watehwonian. stationed, and a i haiii 
drawn across the binhwav hv th*- 
woman until the train pa.'.'e>, -.h. rebv 
preventing accideiit.s.

The trains are very differt nt from 
ours. .\ freight ear will hold alsuit 
four large wagon loads of freight, and 
the cars are lightiv co iis irie i'd  1 le 
pas.-ieiiger r-oai h i> mad* t" .e * oinmo- 
datf twa ntv-fonr iM-rson- Tie- < oai li 
is divided into « omiuii' ne iC'. two 
booths Irolding eight rsoii . .n h and 
two vestibules holding toui ■ ai h. You 
♦•liter at tbi- .side t»f tie *•■* :i. thi*rc 
le-ilig two dm»rs :0 each tl rh** 
usual -iM ed is alMiiif tilt-- ii nil!* - .in 
hour Tie- f'-ie -e. tlitoiigli tie eountrv 
an- niad -̂ of cai tit- and *ie- ■ * iiTurv 
plant and grow . ■ r> liigh He .soil 
for lie- most p.ii' '■ -iijs to !» ;M*or. 
oi-c;gsii>naII\ von -e a f;: -l> f*itib- 
Held. The priie ipal fc 'iiiin iiidii.s-re s 
are grais-s. idiv* -. atei ..■aiut- r ,  rii*- 
fam e rs Us. v* ■ |iiin ; i.* lie leMls. 
using thi' old wisi*b n plow "  wliich 
is usually hitch*-d .i "t **\'-n.
Soiie- lew ii.s* mill- Tie- U'lial rill
ing animal is tie donW-> .ii>*i .-ou 
often si e a man aiel wunaii iH.th riil 
ing oie- of tie s.- v  r> -n a ! iloiik. vs 
11 is very . viib nt that th* t r.ii I«>l*u 
latlon are .-x* . ♦■•iingl.' is’or '•'•'* fa* t 
is, Spain is fast going *l'*wn tie- -i-al*- 
as a natliili. Tie- ♦•**nn‘ .- |tri* st 
ridd«-n. and I'atholi. isiu pr>s ;» rs m o'l 
where ignoram-*- ami iM.v.rtv ilM.und. 
hence the (Tiiirch will * .ntimi*- to 
keep the iH-ople in iiit.-ll* * Inal Ixiiel 
age. .Xnolher thing that < u: -* - Spam, 
the peopb- are wile- bib-** rs ami l igar- 
ette fli-nds. \  win*- shop is * aim* * t*-il 
with almost eva-rv stor* . and niii*- 
tenths of the ne-n smok*- i-igar* it* -

Seville is a vary <d*l city It was 
roni|ticred by l'a*-sar I.* II t It aft
erward well into tie- h.itel- **f th>- 
.Moors, thi-n th*- Fn-neli. ami now. of 
cours*-. under Sfxitii. It is a prosix-r 
ous and lnt*-resting eily I'oluinbus 
was born h*-n- and his Ixxly now li. s 
here in the *n*at cath. ilral .\s I stoixl 
by the sareophagiis. stipixirt* *1 liy four 
great figures of bronze, wliicb eon- 
tains the iiiort.-vl r.-niains of th* gr. at 
discoverer, there was a p* culiar f*-. l- 
Ing that crept ov.-r me. ami I thank* d 
God for raising up a man brave .-itoiigh 
to dare erass thi- tinkiiown s.-as and 
give to the world th*- gr*-at* s' country 
under the heavens.

The cathedral Is th*- l■*■nl*■r of at
traction at Sevllb* It Is tb* s.Kiml 
largest in the worbl. It was U-gun in 
14 (is and flnlshe.i in I ‘." «  It coniains 
manv rich and inasslv*- lullars of 
marble and granite. Som*- of th*- 
great stained gl.ass windows ar*- th*- 
most fieautlfiil sp«-elm*-ns known I pon 
tbo walls are some very fln<- paintings, 
some so valuable that lh*-y ar*- k* pt 
iiehind steel bars. It was in this ca
thedral that on*- of th*- tin*- pu-ttin-a 
was cut out o f the fram*- in 1X71 and 
found In New Y'ork a f*-w y.-ars ago. 
It now oeeupies Its original |ilac*- in 
the cafh*>dpal We also saw within 
this building the tomb of .XIphonso th*- 
Learned, who died 1281. Her.- also Is 
a shrine containing the body of King 
Ferdinand. W e saw the erown of gold 
that he wore. I reaeheil over the 
bounds o f propriety and placed It upon 
my bead.

In the mnseam we aaw many very

lin*' luintings. chiefly those of .Murillo 
anil /.tirliaran. This was the birth- 
pla< *■ of .Murillo. Here be lived and 
ii*T*' be iii.'t his tragic death by fall
ing from a si-alfold while painting a 
picture In one of the chapels.

Algiera. Africa.
.\lgi*-rs Is 4IU miles souibesat uf 

Gibraltar This is the most prosper
ous li ly  we have seen since l•■aviIlg 
N*'w York. It has a population uf 
alxiul |.‘.0.*K>o. with all the luud.-m 
conv*-iii*nc*-s. The bousi-s, both busl- 
II* ss  a m i dwellings, will surpass those 
found in Ihillas, anti w*- were sur- 
pris*>d at the pu.-b and go seen here. 
Th*- country was originally under the 
.Mixirs. hut now under French control, 
and its prusp*-rity is due to the 
Fr*-mh.

Th*- city has a very fln*- harbor, 
many ships making this port, and It 
s«'*'ins to lx- th*' center for shipping 
for this s*-<-tlon of the world. We 
took a thr*-e hours’ drive around the 
I ity in ns tine carriages and horses 
as could lx* found in any .Vmi-rican 
i-ity The .-treet* ar<- well paved, for 
th*' most part with asphalt. There Is 
.1 ilriv*' around the city, which winds 
'hroiigh the mountains, and here we 
--aw soim- of the grand*-st scenery 
Ilia! eye *-ver Ix-hebl. Flowers w*-re 
l>l(x*ming (F*'b. 211 and the air was 
tbl*-d with th. lr fragrance. Trees were 
loa*l*'*l with rip*' urang.'s. Ilananas 
iiml ilat.'s w*-re s<-**u ev*-rywher*- 
1‘alm lr*-*-s more than forty f»-et high, 
.iml lb*' high eliffs ov*-rhangliig with 
tlow.Ts ami foliag*-: it eerlalnly kxtk.-d 
lik*' till- bom*' of th*' gods.

The i-i'y is Imllt on th«- sld*- uf a 
l"••ulltaill. aii'l wli*-n you vb-w it from 
til*- liav. with its terrac-s of stone 
walls, with lb*- mountains In th*- liaek- 
grouml. it makes an Impression nut 
>oon forgoit. n TIi*- city Is (-ompos«-d 
of two ilistilK't s«'rtloiis. th*' one 
Kp-m-h. gay ami prosp*'roiis: the other 
\r.-ili. morus*- and d*'grad*-d. Here 
.vou SI e th*- Orient in all Its priiiil- 
liv*' I'omlillon. Ixig.. goats and p*-ople 
all (xeiipy th*- same fltxir. IJb»-rty 
has no IxMimls h*-r*'. In the same 
rixuii vou can see on*- group of men 
praying, another gambling, another 
ilrinking. and another sleeping. In 
•his H*'< tl *n th*- slr*s ts ar*- not more 
Ihiin tw*lv*- f*s-t wble, very cri»wd*-d. 
and it Is with diftlciilty that the timid 
tourist makes his way through the 
motley throng.

o f  isMirs*- we w.'iit to Mime of the 
mos<|u*'s In th«- courtyard Is a foun
tain wh*-re the Mohamim-dan wor- 
shi|x-rs are r*'<iulred to wash their 
f*-et tx'for*' • nt*-ring the temple. There 
ar*' no s»-ats in tne building. The 
floors an- ear[x-t*-d .and th*- faithful 
kn*-*'l on the floor while w*>rshiping. 
and wh<-n through saving th*-lr pray
ers many of them lay down squarely 
on th*- floor and go to sleep

ixissesaion by Cbarb-s V In the flf- 
teeiith century. I saw the original 
copy, signi-d by rharles V, grantlns 
them the Island. -Also saw an original 
hull by Pop*- Pasc-al. dated lltS. bjr 
which he took the Knights under bis 
protection, before lb*-y went to Malta. 
In the church of tbe monks there are 
2tk*0 skeb'tons. all In plain view, and 
with these bones tbe ehapi-l Is artistic- 
allyt2> decorated, both walls and cell
ing These were Knights slain by the 
Turks.

In tbe tiovernor's palacs- we saw 
the eoun<-il cbamb*-r In which Napole
on held his eounell when be took po*- 
M-s.- ion of the island. Also tbe old 
carriage In which he nxle. We saw 
several hundri-d of tbe old armors 
worn by the Knights.

The Church of St. John, while not

so large as some of th*- eath*-dmls w*- 
hare seen. y»-t the Interbir Is th*- fln 
est. .Ytore than lot) d*-ad are burb-d 
beneath Its floor, mad*- of the finest 
marble Tb«- walls and r*-lllng an- 
deeorated with line paintings and 
statuary. Th*- magnlflc*-atly rarv*-d 
high altar, with Its sliver and gold ac
cessories. repr«-s«-nls th*- m**st lavish 
expense. In this rbureh we saw the 
gales to one of th<- rhap*-ls. mad*- of 
pure sliver. The gales were abmil 
l•■B feel high and thirty f*-el wld«- 
Here there Is an Imniens*- statu*- of 
John the Haptlsl, baptizing J**sus. Tb*- 
entire statue Is rsrv*-d out of one 
pk-ee of marble. John Is ixwirlng tb*- 
water on tbe h*-ad <if t'brlst, with a 
Bb*'ll held In bis naiid We also saw 
here tbe original keys at J<-rusaIem 
and Rhodes.

WORK FOR THE GENERAL CONFERENCE

Malta.
This place is of special lnl*-r*-sl to 

,-iil Christians, beesiis*- it was here 
that St Paul was shlpwre«-k*-d and 
r>-iiiiiln*'d on this small Island for 
Ihri-*- months. .Xn stceniini of It 1s 
found In .Yets 27. and while the exact 
spot Is not deflnilely known, yet by 
the expression of St. Luke, ‘’a certain 
tiay with a lx-a*-h" and the “plaee 
wh*-re two seas met." a pla*-e has be*-n 
1o*-ated that answers to this dtuicrlp- 
tion and a statue of St. Paul has bet-n 
erected on this spot. Our souls were 
thr1l1*-d a- we looked upon the waters 
wh*-re St. Paul battle*! with the storm 
for ronrt*-en days, and the place upon 
which he land*^. From that time to 
this St. Paul has been regarded by tbe 
nutlv**s as the tutelary saint of the 
Island.

The Knights of St. John have made 
Malta largely what H Is. Tbe Island 
was given to them as a permanent

ARE WOMEN ENTITLED TO THE 
RIGHTS OF t h e  l a i t y .

Uy Mrs. R. W Haird.
This article Is wrltl*-n with a b*>pe 

that the lb-legates to General Coafvr- 
ence, the iiiint.sters and laymen of our 
Church and th*- timid, shrlnklag worn 
en who are s*>mewhai domiDat<*d by 
the ptiwers that b.-. m:*y know last all 
of the wom*-n la the two Church so- 
rl*-tles dc nut see the subj*-ct la the 
same light And incidentally to try 
and show the women ->o radically In 
favor of tbe memorial a*lopt*-d at tb*- 
Savannah Confen-nce that there are 
•u*m*- arguments **u the ulb*-r side. I 
have three r* as*ins lor writing; IsL I 
hive imire than all els<- my home, 2nd, 
I l*>ve the Church. 3rd. I love tb*- 
W'*m*-D's work. Can the women of the 
Southland fail in tbe duties more 
saer*-d and binding than any duty a 
Chureh society may place upon tb*-mT 
G-xl will mak*- IPkhI every promise be 
ever m.id*- in His Word. He has 
promis**d to give ns stn-ngth to carry 
on our work, but be never did promli'c 
to give Us strength to carry on an
other’s work. FMm tbe beglnnlag ol 
lime the only hope of tbe human rare 
has been and Is tbe Christian borne. If 
that influi-BCe be destroyed then oar 
hope of tbe salvatloB of tbe world Is 
destroyed. Rut s*ime will say a wom
an will not n*-gl*sn her home. Tbea 
if she has some cares she Is a vroman 
of extremely K*K>d nerve power and a 
superabnndane*- of stren^h and abil
ity to stretch the hours uf each day to 
mere than twenty-four. Tbe wom*-n 
have so much more u*>w than they esa 
or ought to do. why do they wan* 
moreT There are a few women who 
are free from all home n-sponsIblHty 
who might do such things, bat they 
are few. while the mothers la our 
societies are legion. And this me mo
rtal affects ev*-ry woman la tbe 
Cburrb. not only tbe members of tbe 
society. Much has been written In 
our Chureh papers about woBwn clubs 
and tbe necessary neglect of tbe borne 
from an over-dose of elabttls. I am 
not a club woman, never had Uam to 
belong to oae In my life, but pray tell 
me the difference so far as tbe neglect 
of tbe borne Is concerned between an 
*>v*-rdose of clubs and an overdose of 
Chureh work? It Is a physical Im
possibility for a woman to a tte^  to 
hooM-hold cares, thst tbe Allwlse one 
has no eminently fltt«*d her for, and at 
the Sam*- time manage the Cbnreb af
fairs that tbe Lord has so eminently 
fllt*ul the men for. Ia the recent lltem- 
tnre gotten oat by oar good women 
who framed tbe memorial they take 
something like flve pages trying to 
prove to tbe brethren that they are 
mentally able to do tkeir mark. 
Whoever donbted It? Is there a man 
la our whole Cbarch who would argne 
that a woman la iBteHectnalty In 
ferlor to himaelf or aay other man? 
That would be a pleee of egatlsm I 
wonld aot aecnae the bretbren at I

do not believe there la one of them 
who even M-ctvtly thinks uf It. Ac
cording to Hr. Lyman Abbott In tbe 
February number of tbe Horn*- Journal 
tb*-y ar*- vastly their Intellectual 
sii|N-rt*>rs. I have n<i patleoc*- with 
the hm-km-yed romidalnt. "My child. 
<*r my httshan*l. la disgusted with tbe 
1 hiireh and religion and I have tried 
so bard to <lo tb*- right thing." Maybe 
you bav*-. hut p*-rba|m y*>n have been 
mlsgiii*|ed I tell you DOW. uur hus
bands and rhildren are Dot so apt to 
be disgusti-d. If the training and duties 
■u lb*- b*mie are rondurt*-d wisely. 
When the Ixiy or girl rum*-s borne 
from M'b*Mil and hursts Into tbe duur 
the flrsl qu*-'-tlon Is, ‘W’berr Is 
m*>th*-rT* Of all the k>u*-xons<- w«w-b*-- 
gone human** la this world It Is th<- 
maii who ctmies bom*- and asks where 
Is m*Mber and finds be gone Women, 
whk-h will you choose? You caa’t do 
iMrtb.

Th*- child who g*-ls the admoultkiu. 
"Get your k-ssons, chlldri'U. be giaid 
and sw**el, gel to sleep early. m*>tb*-r 
Is g«ilng to steward's m*-*-tlng." ts 
pretty apt l*> hate that stewards' m*‘el- 
Ing and will have a tight In. fkiki- 
mon knew wbat be was ilolDg when be 
sald ‘train up a child." When the 
Is rd gave women the rare sad respon- 
sibllliy of the borne and rhildivn be 
gave ib*-m a mneb more dlflh-ult task 
and one ix-qulrlag more Intellectual 
aMllly than II tak*>s to run a bank or 
PTM-tlre m*MilrlBe, IKd y*Nir husband 
ever say to you "I wish I rnuld Uever 
b*-ar the nam* Horn*- Mlssk>a again?" 
Are We Mrs. Jeltybys? As borne lov
ing women. Instead of making tb*- 
ihlng Worse, and our bnsboads and 
rbikiren more miserable, let as leave 
off a little rather than add anything 
The husband or rhild who alsrays flads 
the mother at bom*- to romfnrt and 
cbe*-r, who lives her rrllgkia each day 
In her own life, is apt to be lafloeared 
by that Baiib*-r la tbe right directloa.
I have wnrk**d actively In both aorle- 
ik-s and the ttunday-srbool and I de 
riare to you the work of all three com
bined does not compare with the 
mother In moulding of the child’s 
rhararter for respnasibllHy and gea- 
aiae blessing, and I will not be called 
oa to give so strlet arcouat for the re
sults either. I truly believe this la 
tbe only thing for a mother, and miwi 
of us are mothers that Is worth while

Dnu’t aay of you think that I am not 
la hearty sympathy with the women’s 
work. I am. and loy*- the work, but I 
buleye I see tbe danger Hue. Tbe 
amount of work now reunited to make 
aa efllek-nt home or fnrelga misskiu 
worker almost steps over that Hue. If 
We undertake aay BMire meetiags 
what will become of our kuabaads and 
rhildrea? But some will say. “ IMd you 
etrer see a woman neglect her chIMreu 
for the Home Mission Society?" Tes. 
I bays, aud you havs too. I have done 
tt Tbe Work of tbs women must sa 
on. It cannot stop It la deeelo^Bg 
women la a way Umt nochtug eino 
eua. It la abaolately aeceosury dMt 
tbe motbera of oar eouutry be

ed la order to b*- trui- h<*m*--makers. 
iiiir wi*nian’s work d*x-s that In a way 
that nothing else has. Our women 
n*-ed the Influetir*- and Interrourae 
with godly wom*-n that <nir work Is 
sur*- to give ih*-m. Our woman’s work 
Is earrl*^ on In a nianiM-r that Is at- 
irartlve to a wooian wbo 1s seeking 
eltb* r llt*-rary or social pk-asure, and 
all of Us lovi- that to a rt-rtala extent. 
' TIs *>ur naliir*- to."

Tb*- woman’s work Is an Inspiratlou 
rn.| cukk- to th*- tliiiid and often dis
couraged iaoib*-r. Fr«-*in*-Dtly I have 
bad waiDien t* II nie tb*-y had l*-amed 
IlXKU the Home Mission ikek-ty b*>w 
to i*'arh tbe lllbl*- to their rhildrea. 
God hk-ss tb*- woni*-n In their work. 
Rut they are d*h physically, mentally 
or spiritually i-qual to any more. It 
Would mak*- this artk-k- tix* long to go 
Into tbe dt-talls of tb*-se things Rut 
do you know iu**st of tb** w»m*-n of to- 
*luy an- B*-rvous wns-ks. and the cure 
of the horn*- Is Dot ix-sponsible fur IL 
Uur motlM-rs who had more of that 
than we have are Dot la this eoadltloa. 
What ts <k>lng It? I l*-ll you It Is our 
Work away fnim b*>me. God bus not 
glv*-n the women tbe physical nature 
to stand It. Mentally we are not able, 
way? Recalls*- a woman Is so lat**nse 
In all she d<N-s. 8h*- diM-s not skiwly 
reason like men.

I ran see Dow a ptctaiv uf tbe wom
en and men In a dlscusskiu on the oou- 
f)-rrnre floor and they have falkqt to 
agn-*- I beiir lb*-m saying. " I f  you 
don’t i l»  it We will disbaud. We «R I 
have *>ur JUst d*-serts. We won’t stand 
IL MulstnllnaikHi? W** won’t have 
tt*“  XX omen will mak*- ihn-als. The 
at arl*wi *mi*-s *k> Th*-r»- Is *>ae la
III • n-r*-nl llteralun- golli-n out by the 
Women s Roatd of ll**m*- Missions ttop 
*>f pag*- six). Th*' bobby uf the wom
en Is "they want to rub- us and we 
Won’t submit." Is all Ibis thing In tbe 
right s|*lrli? .\r* we maalfesilog the 
spirit Ilf th*- .Master In sneb alter 
anc*’sr fh*- Very l*ia*- uf the article la 
vliMtirilv**

Spiritu.illy wh.i mil? Is It rotidurlve 
to a wom.in’s wi-lfan- to be roastaally 
In a eoiiti-mkin r-ir b*-r rights In public? 
She gis-s home cross. Irritable and ua. 
strung. Is sb* apt to be la a perfectly 
ixi'm ’il and |s-a<-* fill sidrit? laidles. 
wbi n We mi-*-l thi' nn-n la a raid huai 
nesa pro|x>f-li.nn with oar own right 
to tight a measur*' with tbHr weapons. 
We may *-x|xct tlx-m to tn-at aa aa 
they do ea< h ath*-r. We can’t expect 
tb*-m to lift tbi-lr bats to as. We may 
expect to stand In sliect cars, wc amy 
exp*-ct Do OMire niurtesy, ixiasldcratlaii 
and rrsix-ctful n-verem-e that has 
ch iraeteriii-d th*- chlvalniits Southern 
gi-nlk-men for a century. .%nd will 
tbe wom*-n bi- satlsfli-d witbout such 
respect? I think not. And I am 
afraid they will r*-seni It la a way aot 
conducive to spiritual d*'velopm*-Bl.

I ktve th*- < burrh. but If the women 
do the men’s work, what will the men 
*»?  They have ,mly wak*-d up to tbclr 
duly In the past few years, ^maatha 
can do Josia’s Work, but Samautba’a 
would Dot be ikm*’. and she would have 
to aaswer for bers. because It Is hern: 
for bis, is-cuuse sip- has taken It out 
of kls bands, and for him liecaaae she 
kept bim from didag his part. It we 
try to do It they will let ns; of courae 
Ibey will, and glad of tbe chance. They 
van- u*'ltber for the honor nor tbe re- 
sismslblllty. With all due respect 
Inr the m*wi la our rharch, I aflirm 
il.al so are as iH*- women are given 
equal rights Ibey still let them have 
uuequal righu and rua tbe whole 
thing. It Is something they are lu- 
eltaed to do anyway. Fkw wxMDea 
nerve the societies for aay BKMive aave 
a love foe It. FUw men serve the 
I ’barrh for aay motive save a con- 
scionsness of duty.

In the aame of the home, of tbe 
women of the fharrh, I beg you look 
at Ike memorial from this vtewpolat 
beflnr* acting. Before We consider Ike 
m e m ^  la detail let’s mention tbe 
Mterstnre on flnaace. Tbe wnmrn 
•ny tbe amn spent etsty-three tko«-
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March 11, ItlO. TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
•and dollars (in ronnd numbers) to wbose husbands are not members of preacher gets his budget and begins op for bis work it will be "confusion 
flnanre seven hiiiidn-d and three the fhnrch. A  large majority o f  the to prorate, (he board that does not worse confounded." Let the Bishops 
thousand raised by their (hn-e boards, somen have not any money to give raise gels left. This ought not to be, continue to make the appointments at 
The women only ex|s-nded flfteen any way. I .-im an enthusiastic tlther. but I have known it to be. the sessions of the conferences with
tbousand in financing four hundred and have always had my own money I say. if you will take the minutes the assistance of the presiding elders, 
and three thousand. Well, that does to spend and give, but 1 have never of the Annual Conference and see My observation is that the Lord gen- 
•otik like tin- women are better given one cent in the ten years of my shat the stewards as.sess for the sup- erally inspires the Bishops through 
Unanciers, as they claim But on In married life except through the worn- |iori o f the preachers in charge, and presiding elders, 
vestigallon the women »-lII find that eii s societies or the Sunday-school, what the stewards of the superannu- tiodbey, when you reach the
the amount ex|s-nd<'d in flnancing the and I think I am a fair sample. Gth. ates a.ssess, for the joint boards are seat of General Conference, let the 
mens work supported live times as women do largi'ly make up the stewards for them, you will be amazed, authority of the Bishops alone, let the 
many imiple as the women's money Snnday-.->cho>»ls, but the local schools You take the Northwest Texas Confer- 
did. A witman missionary gets a sal- through our great Methodist policy ence, and 1 name that because I have
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ary o f  seven hundred and fifty d<il

presiding elders alone, let the four-
_____ __________ ____ _________ ____  __________  ______ year lime limit alone, let the present

control the sitmition, and their wish is (he minutes of last year on my table •‘ •“ “ e—hut he^sure
7th. if l)cfore me and not o f the other con- ....... .in every local school. you vole for one of our best Texaslara. A  man, bis wife and children law ....... ........... ............ . .. -

gel one thousand. Maybe the men do wom»*n are superintendents o f Sun- ferences, and now let us see. I notice *1“ “̂  for Bishop,
betler than we give them civdlt for. day-schools it is another case slmi- in the report o f the Joint Board of
But as to the memorial in detail: 1st. lar to the stewards— there is no man Finance they say. “ We have assessed
We do not deny that women are doing there. Besides, article (s53 of the Dis- for the coming year for oonferent«
the work of steward's without the cipllne distinctly states they may be claims the amount of |15.(Kt(i," and in
legal light, but only in cases where superintendents, but have no voice in the list of conference claimants they
there are Do ns>n to do It. and who the yu.vrterly Conference. Ay! there have oighty nine. There are eighty- ■■ s a i.. .i.
has ever questioned the legal right of is the rub! Mh, is it possible that nine claimants on that |15,wm. Now.
a woman's work under sny clrcum ihi- women of our Southland, the let us see: let us take the assessments uoara oi t,nurcn b,xien.Muu.

SUNDRIES.
Did you know' that there is some 

very valuable and startling informa
tion to be found in the “Church Ex-

iiot already one, an enthusiast on the 
question of church extension, espt*- 
cially on the loan fund department. 
Just take one example of what the 
board has been able to do with only a

Church will convince women who hav.. th> m five hundred times a day to sew cumulale money to support himself Jenarfmenf 'evf.”n«inn”
DO business taking any time from on a buMon. make some tea cakes, fix and wife in their old age. and there- years 18S4-lSaO the Church

contributed $10,071.82 for what is 
known as the Kavanaugli loan fund. 
The capital of this fund at the close 
of the fiscal year. March 31. lOoa. 
amounted to $32,868.00. But listen.

withom lnt«‘rfercnc<-7 And just as l»e doing while their mothers are gone work, has worked well; he has stood 
sure as It Is mad>- a legal right, onr Ih it w.s-k or month? Where will they at the altar of the conference and said 
pastors will find they make the b»-st lx-? Echo answers, where? And what he would do this work, and if he has 
Stewards even If they are poorei will the |ioor men do? How helpless done it. and a vast numlM-r of them 
housewives, and tor the good of th-- they will f«s-l when the babies call do do it. he has had no time to ac

their home, that their doty is to their niy lunch, where is my cap, I can't fore he is entitled to the support. 
Church. Steward's nie<-tlnes arc al work this ex.-unph-. i'll be kept in and fj,is conference sixteen
ways hiid at night, and unless her hii.s- many other things. The trend of the jj^ti-iets. Now, in the assessment of
hand or rha|s-nme giM-s with her she whole thing can lead to but one thing,
can't be there to raise her voice: be- WDnian's suffrage If the women had
sides sii’wanls don't ilo anything but been told thirty-two years ago that the
mlse nMim-y, and they lot us do that organization of the W. .M. F. S. wa-s __
DOW Tb.-„ this is the only office that only- a step towart this memorial for “ 7 7 h e re ‘ can‘ not b^ a T a v e lig e  ”o“f  ammmt‘or$127r843,00.
has b*-en dlstlnetively mans since the rights of the laity they would have

the stewards in these sixteen districts, 
they range from $17,422 down to $12,- 
772. Now, mind you. these assess- with this fund the Ixiard has been 
nients were made by the stewards, able to furnish aid to Churches to the

It is hard to
^  Been <ns.ine,ive > mans since tne .*u.s oi .ne laiiy iney wouia nave . pyp^phers to the grasp that statement, yet it is a fact,
lime o f Stephen n* ase don I inter- Ix-en <|^K'lted and “ 'ey *ay this ^  (.hurch assc-ss- That moiiev has im reased in volume,
fere with that. 2nd, women are in- dm-s not lead to woman s suffrage . . of twenty men hene« n newer to do mxid as the
eligibb- to the olfir.' of irustoe. but the I bis step is not so far "Taxation 
fewest numtM-r of our Southern wnni- without representation." The Meth- 
cn have had any * x|M-rlence of man ‘ xli.st Church has never levied a tax. 
aging finances o f any organization or it is not sujiported by a tax, but by a 
unsiness. and the tnisti>es o f on- free will offering. Is this taxation 
property are elected with the idea of without reprewntation? They are

nient for the sup|K>rt of twenty men and hence in power to do good, as the 
is from $12.0b0 up to $17,000. For days and the years have goiu- liy. 
what? For the support, and that is The capital, instead of diminishing or 
all. That is what the Discipline says, disappi-ariiig. has doubled itself and 
and that is what is usually done. more, and it will lx- delightful to see

If the stewards o f a pastoral charge at the end of I he next thirns-n years

qem<mslraled We might .mn get the C-:hls of the clergy. Do you want a s.-8snient let the stewards of the pas- of the board, the thought >'rred to 
job after all. 3rd It Is Ini.- that we .M*thodlst preacher on earth who charge in whose bounds a super- me, \\ hy cant the Mission Bciard li.ne
tave no legal vcdi ê In the yuarterly. •'••'•lii have done this? I don't. And mnuated preacher is living make the a similar arrangeiiieiit 
IMxlri. t or Annual Conl. ren^-a while I know a heap of them, and some that assessment. Make the amount neces- How could such a thing lx- ix.ssibb- in 
they are in aesalon but woe to the have appointments that they could for his support and send it to the handling of the iiiission iiioiie> of

. ___  ha»-.. t.. o the Board of Conference ClaimanU. to ihe Church. I-et this example sliow

had'a’ furiough" In my " “ r Church women will’  fight for expense that man is at in order to quireiiients. but whic h the Mission 
t to know some thing o f 'heir voice at the polls. Let's take have a comfortable living I be lieve Board made strong e nough by a mis

service. D«-ver
life, and I ought to know sumethiDg of 
Cbnrcb workings. | have yet to see 
a body of our olfieial niembe-rs fall to this Incurable and contagious disease 
listen to the voice o f th** women and c^omes on us 
act accordingly, and I have y« t to sec- The Genc-ral Confe-rence did subordi
the wom-n tail to make their wants work to the Parent Board,
known. The men are afraid not to dc 
what We sa.' : they d*-tH-nd on us for

the symptoms and doctor them before that a board o f stewards on the sioiiary ai.propriation of from $25'i to
ground can make the assessment more $5<K). I do not rec all now a single in- 
correi'tly than a joint board 100 miles sfanee where such an appropriation 
away, and sometimes more than that w*as made that the* Churc h is not S4*lf- 
from where the old brother lives, and supporting, and in most instances an*

what wc* call rich ('hurchos. Now. 
and the information which the slew- suppose* that the* Board of Missions, 
ards will get W'ill not go to the Joint instead of having donated these

lit an- th*- lin-ihivn such eru**I task- often he is not at conference
masters? When did they ever inter-

too many things. They can t and any forward move we want-
won t do It. 4th. the* majority o f K|»- *‘d to niak«*T When did th«*y put the le- 
Worth l«eai:iit‘ uienilieni ar** wonion and ft>d on our work? When*
girU and whatever the isilich** are, **'er we are able to own more than 
and bowever th«*y arc* shufM-d. they run ihousaud dollars worth of prop- 
them mostly arturdiiig to their will In the foreign held they will

change the law and let us own all we

amounts, had loan«*d th«*m to the wn- 
Think of a hoard o f stewards, if you gn*gation at a low rate of interest.

some o f them 2̂Ay 4 P<*t* t*ent |K*r annum, thi

Th«*y V(»ie in *-ach local la-:igu«*. the 
local l>*ague runs th*- district l,a*a>:u**. 
the district the <*onfi*r<*ttce. and the 
rfinf**r«-iM**-* mak*' up i Ih* Ci**^*^ 
tttiard. Have u't t*i« y a vo4c< 
been »Ul«*d that >ur Churcb Is the 
OBly oB«* now loth wing tb«* advice of

going to do, hut haven't done. 1 be 
It has I**-*'© need their advice and that 

th**ir h«>aris ar*-with us in their work. 
We are their wires, their children.

may so call them, some o f them «ay 4 P<*f cent |K*r annum, in** rate 
preachers, too, assessing only $15,000 charged by the Ik>ard of Church Kx-
for the support of eighty-nine o f the tension. 1 hc*re would have hc*«*n no
m«‘n and women who have het»n as harm done, hut a great d**al of gcxKl.

can pay for. Let's nut be too "hard on faithful a-s any Confederate soldier The Church to «hi<Ji the donation was
Ih.' brethn-n f««r something they are ^ 'e r  was to his gun. and knowing at made could w.dl afford to pav the in

the time when they made the assess- terest up to the time it lHK*ame self- 
ment that that is to be distributed supiwrting. wh*-n it could have begun 
among eighty-nine claimants. Now, I to pay hack the principal. The con- 
say the Northwest Texas Conference gregations thus dealt with would not 
is no worse than the North Georgia have lH*en hurt, and the oaus** of mis- 
Conf«*rence or any other conference. si*»ns would have h**<m greatly helped. 
But give us a Board of Conference ^Vould it not he possible to us«* such a 
Claimants, and some of these mistakes fund ev**n in our for**ign work, where 
will he corrected. ^he congregations are partly s«‘lf-sup-

Then how many people in our l>orting? I believe it is, and if our 
Church are accumulating funds, some Missionarj’ Secretaries and Pn*sidents 
of them by the thousands. If w*e had conference lK>ards will pul
a live Secretary to go among the their heads together and inaugurate a 
(*harges and present the claims of missionary loan fund, in the n**xt fiftj 
these brethren. I believe in a few years the missionary treasury will 
years b<*quests froni $1000 to $50,000 have enough money to put not onI> a 
would be coming in to this board. few* hundred missionaries in the fields, 

. . - . « ■ « ! »  I hjkvp yfinie nior«> to sav in h**half but to put thousands. There is noth*
> • «  to Ih.. final au l^ .n iy: x« Ihe plan Ih.-iii. for I lK>Ilevo that the men who ,h "  ,̂ ?̂,r“ now W o re  ing that app.-als to a man with large
ua|Ml hy the other Chnrchea w..qld not ar.- more iiit.-r.-«t«l than any one else rhu^h  1 7  T  M O R ^S nionev. in order to get him to turn a
salt ns. unless we change oar entire ar*' the ni.-n who have be<-n iw-rvlng on nuren i. z.. i .  .vurnttis. . . ...............................
government, but the memorial slates th.-so boards.

»t . Paul Is this -i dlxparag. nu nt to niolhers and their sisters. I be
€>ar Church? Ib 'x may apix-ar ax Ib-ve ».• are of one mind and one pur 
first glance to be xlrang.-, but there is P****̂ - and may the- Lord hasten the 
DO *ith.-r Church run like ours. All day wh.-n th.- w.>rld shall c.me to the
other deu.<mlDatx>ns are managed by 
a vole of their rntln- m.-mbersbip, and 
every Church is a law unto Itself, so 
far as Church government Is cuarem- 
ed. Tb.-y ar.- all <oD.tuct. d by popu
lar vot.-. If I her.' ever was an abso
lute monarchy that monarchy la th.- 
Methods! Church. \Ve are surely a 
whet-l within a whe.-!. and finally sub

knowl.-dg.- of his power and glory.

OUR SUPERANNUATES.
Number Thr.x-.

I liell.-ve that the main trouble in .. . . .  , .
the .onf. rence claimant fund is In the . 1
aNH«*Hsiii«‘nt made by th** joint boardn.
I do not nay this en a r**flection on

that the North»-rn M.-tbodist Church .v» the l>i tir.llne uow stands, and 
hto adopted the plan "and the l.ord as it has a lw iy t stood, these boards

I '. autLoriz. d to assess a support for 
the..̂ - iiu'D Now. the qii.-stion comes.

THE TIME LIMIT.

R.*ally the issue raised by V. A.

part of it loose, like being able to look 
him square in the eye and tell him 
his money thus given will never b.' 
spent only to return increased in vol
ume. and that it will go on increasing 
as time rolls on. Suppose we try it.

“ How are lhe> to know?" Well, o f Godbey Is the ultimate aboIiUon of olijects to this plan, let

still loves them." Certainly be dues.
He lOvaa everybody, saints and sin
ners. lor that matter, and certainly b.' ......  ................... .......... ................ .... ...... ..............
still ptxxspcrs them, but that does not (iHirs.-, we have a law requiring the '*** time-llmit, for the modification o f answer this question: Do not
slgalfy that lh.-lr p.>licy is the only on.i prearh<-rs In charge to s.-nd to the j* proiiosed by him will so result. It „j„g j jjjp congregations to which 
to be adopted, and since the adoption joint board a statement o f the condl- *® f™® * *  have that policy now with mj^gionarv money is appropriated be- 
o f the policy in the Northern Method- tion of each claimant in his charge, reference to ml8sioiiaries--a caw of jj, ^ years as well able to
1st Church they hare wuni.*n preach- and as a rule roost o f the preachers neeessity— but that does not affect the , back as the congregations who
ers; not that they sre appointed to ^o it. But from this Information the general itinerucy, nor d(K-s it “ ^ es - borrow monev from the Church Exten-
nil stations, district and circuits, bnt j „ i „ ,  ,a,ard. and even wnen the joint sion Board are able to return it with
they d.1 recognii.- wom.-n evangelists board sends out to each one of the ‘ Je .‘rf Interest? Of course, let the Mission
In that Church, and yet some say this .laliuants blanks for them to fill and Board have two funds, just as the
move does not lead to that. It surely return, and all this matter comes be- * * ^ e ‘’SshS^^®getUng ^Tiurch Extension Board has two. so
^  done It In this Instance. 5th, ,be joint board, they still have to in fo„jatlon  without the presence of *•’ 1̂
Mon«-n^co^Mtute^mwe^ fhan^ h a l^o f di-pend upon what is on paper for that presiding elders at their May propriation w hen it is [Xissible to make

assessment. meeting prior to session o f confer- the loan. . . .  „  -
Now. 1 am sorry to say, by way of ences is as absurd as taking tentative Have you read the last Bulletin sent 

parenthesis, that there have been in appointments up from the conferences nut by the State University? It you 
some conferences, I know, these as- for confirmation. The Bishops would have not, and you have not received

t scssmenls are made in accordance be hampered, the presiding elders Ig- one, you should at once send and get
I. • 1 S J  * l 'h  other assessmeou o f theirs, and nored. and everything in the dark, one for your own Information and de-

“ o  I t t *  ^ r e n  o t h ^ ,  tne jbey confer and raise the The Bishop who has been here the lectatlon. To those of us who have
only women who pay through nny g ^ g ^ e n t s  In proportion to how the year preceding might thpow h little been in Texas from the time of the
iDOdlam except the societies, are an- other boards raise, for it one is raised light on the matter—bnt unless the founding of our SUte University it
married women, widows, or women and another not raised, when t te  Lord epecially inspires the new Blah- sounds mighty queer. For years and

Woven In one pb-ce—l.oth sitb-x may b« 
used. Kxclusl\«- iKilt.ru>. made ex
press! v for us. in It'-d arul i;r--..-n. Green 
and Tan. am! ‘ >:ik f'.il.prim.-s Money 
refunded if not sjtt'sff. *i.

BOUIHOSW ORTR CARPET COb 
Bnennau, Texas.

years, fmiii aliinist < vi ry imlpit in Ih-- 
Stale, the alarm was .souiiti.'d a.s to 
the ungodly and irnligious stirrotitid- 
ings of the Ixiys and girls sent ;:i our 
great State University, and I hav-' no 
doiilit bill that many of us liave ln-<-i; 
eurs<-d Ix-i ause of our utti raiu - s. and 
set tlowii as bitti r enemies of the uni 
versily, wh- n. in faet. w,- w-n jii.s: 
fri<-nds t<> the Ixj.vs and girls and de
sired the State to givi- tli' iii b- tier 
Christian conditions. Thank Cod. th-' 
d-'sire has eoiiu' to jiass. Th-- Bulb'- 
tin just out gives its- If i'iiTiri'!y to th-- 
one subject of tb-' r- ligioiis i iiviron 
nn'iits of the stinii-nts at our State 
University. It goes into d-'iail. show
ing th*' nuiiilxT Ix'longiiig lo 'h-' dif
ferent Churehes. and tin' mimlx-r that 
attend the diff- r-'iit laligious .services 
on the S.aliliath. and so on It - ven 
IHiints with i»rid*- to what it is pl- as-'d 
to rail Ihe University Uhnnh-'s. going 
so far as to print their pictures for you 
to look al. so that you may b-- doubly 
a-ssiired that tin- fa ils  an- not li-'iiig 
misreprest-nted. Krotn many h- arts in 
Texas tlb-re will go up a sineere 
“Thank C o«i" Th-- showing of stu 
ilents who Ix'loiig to lb-- diff--r-nt 
Churehes and th*- numlxT that aft* iid 
r*'ligious servii'es is quite *r-ditable 
Th-'r-' was orn- thing that impn-ss-d 
me. |x'rhai>s. luor-- than any other. 
Th*' Biilb'tin t v*-n liragg* <i on the r<- 
vival. Tlie eonelusion that i rearhed 
from a *'los*' study of ihe Bulletin was 
that the authoriti*'s in *)iir Slat*- Uni- 
v*-rsity had Ix-eonie altog-'tln'r p*'r- 
siia*led that it was Ix-st Ixitli for Ihe 
iiniv*'rsity and th*- siudi-m Inxly to 
fully r*'COgni/.*' tie- ilaiiii.'- of Chris 
tianity. For on*-, I n-joi*-'. ami de
voutly pray that tli-- stiitiim iit may 
grow till ail, from tie- I’n-siii' iit down 
to the most iiisigiiiti*'aiit stud*'iit. 
may lx- thoroiiglily Cliristluiiized.

1 was v* r\ sorry iiid*'*'d tli.'-t I was 
iiualil*' to attend the gn at im'< ting of 
the layim'ii. It must hav-- li-x-n a 
graml rx-i-asioii. I n*'*sl**d tli*- eiithusi- 
asin that <oiiies t*> on-- who is mixed 
up with su*'h a < rowd It d*x s m-- gfxxl 
through and through to s*-*' one lay 
man ihorouglily *'iithus.d I do n*>t 
know what I would ilo to s.-*- at one 
time twi'iity-fiv*' hundr*-d w-itMi- rfully 
s iirnd  on th*- gr*-at qu*'sti*m of mis
sions. The inflni-n*'*' of th*- ni'-'-iing 
has t*>ii< li»'d us ill th-- extn iu.- mirth- 
erii part *if the Panhandle, thoiieh we 
wer*' not th*-r-' I would liav.- be*-n 
delight*'*! to lixik upon th-- fan s  of 
Bishops Wilson. K>y, Atkins and 
Hoss. and to have Iist<'ii*d to their 
words o f wisdom.. Grand iie ii, th*-> 
are. I n*'ver could lis;*ii to Bi-bop 
Wils*m prea*'b without fi-iling that 
my head would burst oixii. aud 1 al 
ways went away ll•'t*'rmill•-d. liy th*- 
grace o f (iixl. to be a Ix-tti-r jiri-ach'-r. 
It is hard l*> bm-east tb*- gra*-i*»us and 
wonderful results of th-- l.aym*‘n's 
Movenb'iit. I dev*mtly pray 'bat it 
may eonsiiiiimate its purixis*-. "the 
evangelization of th*- world in this 
g*'n**ration " The older I gn*w the 
more I appr*'Oiate the layim n of our 
gr*'at Church Many of thi-m an- h-- 
nx's in de*'d and in tnitli Tier*' 
n*'V«'r was a prea< h*'r bb ss.-d with a 
finer set of layim-n than ar*- 'o  b*' 
found in the little Church at Canailian. 
They an- God's own nobl*'m*'ii. They 
have mix’ d a great deal in lh<‘ large 
gatherings o f the Church, luit ilu y are 
as tru*‘ as st*-*-l to tit*' Chnr*'h ami h**r 
int*'r*>sis. During th*- 'ime that I 
have be*-n the pastor her*' I have n*>t 
('all*»d on tlb'in in vain. Th*'y hav*- al
ways r*'S|xmd*'d with a ch"* rfnl h*-ar!. 
and th*'V show*'d th*-ir int* r*'st in the 
I..aymen's Movement last y. ar b> con 
Iributing to its demands, and ;hey 
will do so again this y.ar. A*>u can 
i-onfidently d*'p*-nd on the laym-ii at 
Canadian.

Our new parsoiiag*' is now under 
construction. But more of this at an 
other time, as this article is already 
too long, but I just had to work the 
sp*'l! off. Did you - v.-r hav.- oil*'? 
Well, vou know how it is.

G S W YATT

the mcmbenhlp of tb* local Church: 
that la very true, bnt I think the me 
Bortal went too fur when it stated 
that tbejr paid their pro rata o f all 
eoaference eollections. In onr own

Why are we ever ov.-rliorn*' with care. 
Why should we ev*-r weak or h. art 

less be.
Anxious or troubled, wh«n with us is 

prayer.
And joy and strength and courage 

are wrlth thee?
____________________________ —Trench.

Free Book About Cancer
THE laKACH SANAT**Rn'M. of IndlaiiBfMtllB. led . 

hu puhllfilMd • book on moror which (lr« later 
ORUnc fact* about the cause of cancer, tells vbat t*"* 
do In caae of pain- hlaecflns. odor, etc . Inatnacta In 
the cate of the paUenu and is in fact a valuable 
gtride In manasmient of a07 ca** The book la 
H O I frae to tbooa Merarted who write for H. nao-
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The Sunday-School Department
EUITKD BT C. S FIEI.P. S. .-rfi.«ry Tcz;ks M^thoUUt ButeSunday>8rboel 

Conference. Fort Worth, Tenae.
Addreee a ll comnmnlcuiione, *i u* rl«-», etc., Intendetl fo r  th ie pace to 

the Advocnte s..nit:iy-.“t< hiMil K ilitor.

Will tbe Siinita.v iichool workers of 
Texas kimlly read the headllnfs and 
send Us some fresh matter for this 
pace of the paper. Do this.

DOTS FROM FRANK REEDY.

CHILDREN'S DAY—MAY 15.
A large Dumht r uf uur schools ar< 

prepariug to uh'< rve t hildreii's l>av. 
May 15. Od our clicuiis ih' iia.siois 
are planiiiUK lor the month uf .May 
aud will take the ruuuds. elosiug on 
.May I’h, which is the tifih Siiinl.ty 

One of our pastors write' I hat- 
six acbools aud wc will ohs-rte i hil 
dreo's Day in tacb uf th> ui Me will 
t(o the rounds in .May lu .lum- 1 hat- 
other fish to fry."

TO SAN ANTONIO APRIL 68.
We trust all our s< hiads ai- pl.in 

Bing for representation at San .\n 
tonio. There an soin*- 'i** cial I* a 
tures of the program to whieh w- 
call attention:

Program.
The program 1.' -h-voted wholly in 

institute work and aihlresses on prae 
tU-al anil timely tin un s hy tin s- who 
have mustered the si-v- ral subj- ets. A 
competent critic proi.oiinc-'  i' ’ be 
best program off-n d in Texa' :i. m.iii.̂  
years. Not a dull or uniii'.- n-sun.: 
moment fn>ni start to finish. Ki- ry 
one will want to ust- a ix-neil and not- 
howk freely, and thesi will Is funiish 
ed cratis.

Arrange to arrive early aii-1 aiteml 
every session

Special Features.
.Mr Win. .\. llrown. one oi ;h- iii 

ternational Secrctan-s from ' hi: ago. 
will appear se-veral times ins'iail o! 
.Mr Hugh Cork, who is prov i-leni laliy 
kept from comiug. .Mr. .Mur!:>i> |giw 
rence. whom we all know .ii.d lev* 
writes, "llrown will pick iip .'our i :>n 
veiition and walk right -df wi'ii it I l
ls a master of as.'e-iiii-lie:,. .u.d 
address will in.ike .on waie to .n
more. ” Then th- r- i '  .M--:o - to o: 
lie-orgetown. I'rof .-diiioii -.i h-
Slate I'nivt-rsi’ v . I'r-d. l lorn. --i !|o:i.- 
ton. Dr. and .Mrs ll.iniill -i--I I'l
fhappell. of Nashville; In i.i.kii.-
of .tllssissippi iiiiil 111.111. o'.I \ii I
the singing will is a . i- i i 
Mintl you, we .n;; ftliliA  T

Pointers.

• • T

Kv-ry sehtHil '!  
by the pastor, 
primary teui h- r. 
can att- nd. I'li
the expe nses lit -
It is nut fair 'o a 
pure love of i' 
equip the m.'- lv- s 
pense Ueduce.l r.i 
the regular com- 
tainmi nt for ail -v- 
ahle rat-s. Writ- 
close, Still .-\iiIon. 
provide for you : 
voted to sight se- itig \11 
over an-l de-vot- --ii- da- 
the many points of iiii<-r- st 
tonio beautiful.

U-
I. till . 
f.lill-!.

■ 1 
'K

lav

.\ii

The re is a wide- difference between 
"iliM-rs uf words and speakiTS uf 
dis-ds" and "doers of deeds and speak
ers of words." There Is no law 
against the- speaking of words, but 
e very one a-liiiits that there should 
be against the- s)H-aklng without the 
luing.

The tesie her who is all the time try
ing to put his own peTsonal and pecu
liar roiistrucUon of Scriptures Is a 
caricature of the really respectable 
rhari.-iee who iMiasted of the number 
of Time' that h<- could repeat bis pray 
er> ill an hour Deliver us from the 
.■eumlay setiool te-acher who tries to 
leach hitiis<-lf and lita-s not know the
• niirniiiy of his sin and ignorance.

To base my expectations of reward 
on a solid foundation of .service render- 
ei|. to lie willliig to pay the price uf 
-iiiceos ill honest effort; to look upon 
II.y wiirk a ' an opiiortunity; to be 
SI i/.e-l with joy and made the must of, 
ami not as painful drudgery to be cn- 
-lun -I." Sale-iiian's freed. I f such Is 
till i-rei'-l and the religion of th>- cold- 
h- art-si Imsiiiess man. b«iw much more
• •ugh' he who serves a.s a Siinday- 
sctitsi! worker to consecrate himself 
to that biisiin-s.' rhe Lord never In- 
t-'iiil>-<l that a man should sell goods 
with .inv more exercise of cuiiimon 
■ -n.'.- tliaii ill tile teaching of a Sun-lay- 
'I'hisil ela.'.s .\ny man who has th>- 
iHiWi-r to m-gotiati- a sale has tb>> |Kvw-
• r to save a seiul and will be held re- 
'IM-M'iiile for the use of that power h.v 
lliiii who loeth all things well.

It thi- .d.inday scIhmiI workers of th>- 
-st.it- w-re anxious to learn of the 
Master a ' were Ihost- Uallleans of 
the ye.ir I .\. D San .\ntonio would 
not hol-1 the oonf*-r«-nc<- n* xt April. 
In thox- days they crowdi-d the .Master 
o-it of the city. p<ist the suburbs, past 
tlo- tiel.i' and into the mountains 
when tiit-y listened to the greatest 
.'- rmoti ever given to human audience. 
Oh. if our Texas .Methodists were half 
•: aiixioii-* to do giMsl as th«-y are to 

r-ceive lih-ssings without w-eking 
’ -III, wli.it woiiiit the record at San 

.\nt.iiiio la-'.’ I '  it pi■^sible that onr 
|H iiple exis'ct to stay at home and 
make money enough to buy the experl-
• 11- - - III tlio.'i wh<i alt<-nd? If so they 
w II fin-1 themselves in the same con-li- 
’ ’"ii as the nine dlscipli-s who were

! willing to g<i ii|M>n the mountain 
•r Ih.- priiyerima-ting. pn-terring to 

t-'tii.iin .it the base- and talk and traile 
ith the jHipulac.-. whih- the .Master 

.iml 'ii-' till'.--- chosen ones ascendeii 
11. r-i 1C, I'lir prayer. The r.-sult was 
h.it ' l l .  tliri 1 who w.-iit to Ih.- praver- 

-■• :iig w. r- pn-'.-nt at the trans- 
f:g .1.1 nn. wliil.- thus*- who d.-cided to 
.'t.i. .iii-l traffic with the pi.piiluce of 

- and -as-fi.rs found th.-mselves 
-iiilr.-tr-il '..ith d-vils who succes.e 

f lii r. si'i. -I all ih.'lr efforts. Ijet us 
a 1 -c  to !<aii .\ntonio.

A 'UiH'rin'.'ml.nt without initiativ.- 
l.k.' .1 'ailing v.'s.s.-I's captain upon 
I- falm.- l '. a Th.- w.-eks gli-le by. 

SiHiti tiler.' cum.'S di.'satisfactlon 
atiH-ng th- <-r.'W. and th.-n desertion. 
Ii'it th" man who has initiative never

gets beoalmMi. The man with oRly OM 
talent and with Initiative la nevnr la 
a mL never needs help, but Is always 
receiving It and always giving IL 

Lei os take an Inventory of our Sun
day-schools—then strike n trial bni- 
ance. When we try to pay the latereat 
on the capital invested and the re
sources in hand, we will nil be found 
at the "mourner's bench." Debts must 
be paid, even Sunday-school debts, and 
the soun.T that we find Interest due, 
we will wake up. And when we wake 
up we will be making ready to attend 
the conference. Mark the worker who 
neither goes nor sends. He U pnr- 
tlMly paralysed. He Is afflicted with 
chronic inertia aud his place will soon 
be labeled "vacanL"

FORT WORTH SUNOAYhCHOOL 
UNION.

The Kurt Worth Sunday-school 
Union of the Methodist Chur^, ho.d 
a very Interesting meeting at the First 
Church, Ft. Worth, on March la.

Mr. Matthews, the eBcient supertn- 
lendent uf Urace Church. Unllas, fa
vored us with a splendid address on 
Sunday-sehuol organ.sation. C. 8. 
Field, uf Ft. Worth, followed with an 
address on ibe "Study of the Pupil 
by tirades." cluluiiug that the neceasi- 
ty fur grading Is based upon the 
changing deiiiands uf the pupil as he 
a.lvauces from one stage of develop
ment h> another.

The music was inspiring. Mr. H. F. 
Kd.-u'u Is a vlgtyruus and live leader of 
congregauuiial singing. The union will 
meet again on April 12. A hanguet lor 
May is being planned.

WHY THE DELAY IN CHILDREN'S 
DAY PROGRAM.

1 have received a large number of 
orders for Children's Day prugnuus 
aud hr.'tbreu are "romping" on me be
cause they are not shipped.

Di-ar brethren, your orders are nil 
on file at Dallas.

The Discipline makes It the duty of 
the Sunday-school editor to prepare 
this program aud they are printed At 
Nashville, Teuu. tiverelt writes me 
under dale March 28: "1 have made
all the fuss I can to get those pro
grams. 1 think they wi-l be here in a 
few days." So 1 sincerely hope the 
pixigrams will reach you early in April 
and by the time this reaches your eye. 
As a mutter of personal privilege 1 
rise to .'Xplatn. C. S. FIELD.

-----♦—

that you havo haotlly dropped tM r  
names. When n member movee from 
the bounds of ons pastoral ohnige to 
nootber. be ought by all means take 
his certldcnte of membership. But he 
doee not always do so. What then? 
Drop the name? By so mesas! Try 
to get his membership transferred ns 
promptly and pleassnUy as possible to 
the sew pastoral charge Is folliDU to 
do this we have as pastors slaned 
grievously against Ood, the Church 
and the Individual member, aod have 
gained nothing for ourselves. Nine 
n.emben> out of ten who live la one 
rommiialty and bold roemberahip in 
another are worth nothing to the 
Church lu either place The tenth 
member U worth very little—not half 
what be would be If his meraberahlp 
was with ibe rhurrh where he lived. 
And the Church la worth nothlag to 
him. Most folks who move without 
rertlllrates will backslide In a short 
white, if they are not buckslld*lrD wbrn 
they start. Others are la danger uf 
drifting to other Churches. The m-nlt 
Is: The denomination will biae In
spliiluallty. In numbers and la Influ
ence And all because a pastor was 
to Im .v to do his duty; or was afraid 
to do his duty for fear bit report would 
sounil ha.l at ronfereace or look bad 
In the nilnul.ui. ftueb a pastor may 
make reports that souad and look w< II. 
but they are essentially false reports

Where the rertifleate Is not ask.Hi 
for promptly there are two wa.vs of 
managing the rase;

1. I.et Ibe pastor at the old plan- 
of resldenre write to (he pastor of the 
D.-W place of residence about the mem
ber. la-t this letter be followed hy aa- 
other to the niemlH-r asking for a cob- 
tributlon to the conference collection. 
lAd this be followed by still another 
letter from a steward to the m.-mber 
asking lor the assesstnenl for the sup
port of the ministry. I'nless there Is 
a gno.1 reason to the contrary, the 
member la question will soua author- 
hte a r.s|oest for a eertlOcate

2. When the flrat plan seems la 
effeithe, or falls, send the cerllflcnie 
on your own motion, at Ibe same time 
writing the member a nice letter, as
suming that be want.-d you aa pastor 
to do what was liesl under the cirrum- 
stanres A Utile labor Just here would 
prevent large tosses In our member
ship. ilo great g.md to the spirltnni life 
of the Church, h.dp the Anancee. save 
many mmiIs and In all glorify God!

Bryan. Texas.

“S A V IN M  In tlM 
Clflfl. tlia fawwdnMaii alsat of eeary 
fertwno.*

Match SI.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
TO GET HOMES.

ARK YOU RKNTINOr
If to. Consider the Fellewinf Fl|
RENT a home for ten yearn 

and six mowihs at flfl-M per
month and you wUl pay----$1.fl7flJI0

REflULTg—
L O M ......................................fll^FfliOO
•UY a ll.OOU home under our 

plan and in the same time
yon wUI have paid out.......|1.2BZi22
DICrreace between rent and
purchase .............................$ flflflJfl

REflULTg
Home paid for................tlJflS.XS

Z Saving over real plan.. 2U.7> 
4 25 per cent inrrenae In
O ten years' lime..........  S2S.N

Total SAVING .............. tJflfl.N
WHICH Ifl fliS T  FLAN?

Rent a home and loae........ fl1>7flJM
or Buy a home and save.. 1JW4M 

OUR FLAN
Furwiahea money to buy or build 
HOMCfl, or pay off mortgagso, ofl
mootkly poymenis.

Write fee porticularu.

The Standard Real
Estate Loan Co.

(INCORRORATKO)
•07-fl-t flcetlard Bldg. Dollaa, Teuns

PASTORS AND SUPERINTEN
DENTS, NORTH TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.

THE REVIVAL AT SOUTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY.

We on- Very much gratified to see 
so many ordeis beiug filed lor Cbli- 
Uieu's Day prugruuo., but we nani ev 
> ry one to file order at ouee. Fleas. 
do this without fail Du It uuw!

These program.-. wUI be mark'd out 
the Iasi w.ek lU April. Shall we have 
Ibe best report ou Children s Day lu 
Methodism?

\\ e can uud we will make it a great 
day. If your pastor will uut alleud 
GeueroJ Cuufereuie have it May li. 
Get bu.-y 1 A. L. Andrews, 5o2 Gostou 
.\veiiue. Dallas. Texa...

W. E. lU W K lNS

CLEAN YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
ROLLS.

He\. Thomas H. Morris.

ft’s Quicker—Better 
Now to St. Louis
You can now leave Dallas at 8:15 p. m. toJay 
and be in St. Louis at 7:20 p. m. tf înorr'^u, 
by usinjr the

Katy to St. Louis
What makes this possible is The Katy LimiteJ- 
a new train erjuipped with every comfort and 
convenience—sleepers with electric lijrhts in 
both upper and Itrwer berths and bijtycr 
ladies’ dressinj* rooms—electric fans, dental 
lavatories, etc.
The  Katv Limited with its companion train

The Katy Flyer
(leaves I’J.illas, H;40 a. m. and arrives St 
Louis. 7:4da. m.i ^ives the M.,  K. & T .  Ry. 
two fast trains daily w ith through chair cars 
and sleepers to St. Louis.
All you need remember N O W  in buying a 

ticket North or East is one 
little word—“ Katy” .
Ask “ the agent”  for any infor 
mation desired about fares, etc

1 di'siru to exhort the brethren lu 
the pastorate of our Southern Melho- 
disiu ou the above subjecL No duty 
devulviug upou a pastor im at ouoe so 
easy- aud so Impurtout, aod yet so geu- 
erally neglected. And by "cleanieg 
the rolls" I do uol mean lor Uie pastor 
to call a session of the Church Confer
ence and go to chopping names. The 
disciplinary provision is plain aud 
proper, and should be obeyed In letter 
and spirit. A member is not ‘lost' 
stght-o(" simply because the pastor 
does not hapen to know bis poslofllce. 
but does know where be could get the 
address. I ’puu entering a new pastor
ate the pastor ought first of ^1 try 
to see face to (act- every member 
whose name is on the roll. Under or
dinary drcumstances m pastor is inex
cusable who does not make an bonesL 
persiatent effort to see every member 
In the first ninety days of bis stay. 
Under this method of pntcedure. only 
a small t>ercentage will be "lost tight 
of" in roost pastoral charges. Uut 
these few are nevertheless n port of 
the pastor's flock, and nothing con dis
solve the pastor (rum discharging his 
whole duty toward each of tbero. They 
are members of the Sock, the pastor Is 
the shepherd, and must do the ihep 
herd's duty in every rasa If tha mem- 
b.>r has dropped out of tha services or 
has gon«- Into sin, and Is still In the 
pastor’s ix'Sch, he ought to set himself 
patiently and prayerfully to the task 
of getting the stray bock Into the fold. 
Get the oflicers and members to help 
make the strays subject of prayer 
When the revival comes on work with 
them. Moat of them can be brought 
bock by these means, and this la much 
better ia every way than getting thorn 
out of the Church by any moona. It Is 
often much easier to get them out thaA 
U Is to get them bock whoa thoy loaru

tVv wish to report to the bundreda 
of homes reprea. ati-d by the stndonl- 
body of douthwestern University that 
a glorious revival has been la prugrosa 
during the past two weeks. Bra. W. 
B Andrews came down from Waco to 
aralai Foslur J. M. Uarcua and the 
faruity arranged that the aludeaU 
might enter Into the me. ting without 
embarroaeiug them la the coming ex
aminations. The young m.-n o( the 
V .M. <'. A. and tha young women in 
the Y W. C. A., the Mission Band, tho 
Young Freacbera’ Asaoclatloo, and 
the local t'burcb orgaulzatloa all com
bined forces and In the bonds of Fruvl 
ik-ac.' brought a hlesalag to hundreds 
that will last forever. There Is al
ways a wonderful laaplratlon la th# 
life of a larg.' body of active young 
people, but It la doubUul If there ea- 
lats anywb.-re such a spirit of coo- 
tlnuoua r>-vival as we always have 
here On Ibe first duuday of ouch 
month, when the coll U made (or the 
young preachers to partake of the 
Lord's dupiier. there Is a rrsponae of 
noble young manhood such aa Is not 
m-en elsewhere la the doulb. More 
than one bundreiF young preachers and 
mlsalonarles tome to the altar and re
new their consecration. They are fol
lowed by hundreds of the very finest 
of our Methodist young people, and 
the spirit la such that no young man 
or young woman can fall to be Influ
enced strongly for good No man can 
vM-w It without a proph.-cy that the 
days to come wlU far execeed the beat 
days of the past and presenL CM 
course tbesi- young people rally strong 
ly to the call for service. The regu
lar Y. M. C. A. meetings are always 
evangelistic, but they at ooce becoaM* 
strongly aggressive. The some state
ment might b.. moile of the mission 
bands, and the Y W. C A. os well os 
the Sunday-school and the Bpworth 
league. 'That means crowded house 
for every service; eager and Intent 
llateaers to every sermon, prompt re
sponse to eolU for special service, and 
Bro. Andrews responded by puttlag 
hla whole soul Into the greatest work 
to which a man was ever called.

The meeting becam.- one continual 
round of organized meetings. There 
was a meeting of workers each morn
ing nt «:«> ; service In the chnpela of 
both Fitting School nod University at 
>:46; general revival service la the 
church at 11:00; a prayer-mcetiog of 
the ladles of the Church daring the 
afternoon, and an evangelistic meet
ing among the men down town during 
the afternoon; nt f l i l l  there were 
held each day during the week prmyer- 
meetings by the Anneg girls, by the 
city pupils nt the ritUng School; hy 
the city boys nt the Fitting School 
and hy tho Mood Hall bon at tho

Mala Building. These all adjourned 
for the general evangelistic services 
snd preaching at the church nt 7:15. 
On Sundays ib*-re were added to th 
services the Epnorth League 
ingi.

Il Is useless to slate that ibero wan 
a great meeting Anything elso was 
Impossible. Young preachers, preach
ers' children anil the sons and daugh
ters of the best families In Texas were 
lo be found at the altar day after day 
1‘Xpressliig a desire for help (or self 
or friend, and often were mere con
versions (here The greatest horvosts 
however were iwaped at the prayer- 
meetings where buys exhorted sad 
plead without having taken out the 
regular license and where timid girls 
begged an.l pt.-ad with their friends 
for b>-tler Uvea.

Il Is Impossible for us to state In 
Bgur.'S the result of the meeting. The 
meusur.' la not by figures and esU- 
mntes. No one man could have count 
ed the responses at limes. There 
weri- conversions that were never rw- 
ported st the Church, and there were 
reclamations that wen- as vniusbio re
sults as any uf the cuaversious. One 
■iMIfi. anl iact was Ibe number of 
rbnn h letters "dug up" by others 
than Uatversllv slmk-uts. It was not 
<Hily a m.-.'iing of the students, but of 
lh>- town people os well, and Bro. An
drews may well consider that the 
Lord has used bis ministry as a public 
and iclvate blessing to many such os 
Is rairly known. We only regret that 
M>me (ath.-rs aud mothers could not 
have bts-D with their soos and dough 
ters and rejoiced with them.

FRANK RKHDY.

WESLEY COLLEGE REVIVAL, TER 
RELL.

Wesley t'utkge reaped wonderful re 
su.is from the revival recently held, 
lu 'lerrell—in Iact nearly oil of the 
a. f'ouverslous Sere students. The 
Is st purl of our revival Is that no 
bli.'l ag. iK'ies had to be used. Tho 
presiding elder aud pastor did the 
preaching, the Fresident of Weeloy 
I ollege k d the singing and personal 
s.u’k wa.-. done lu a specially Interest
ing manner by the students. Tho at
mosphere uf me acbiarl la now ao posi
tively Christian mat the uacooverted 
feels ionesome We are following up 
this gracious revival wim oiffonlaaE 
BIhk- -tuil) among the students. Thir
ty boys and foun.-en girls ore study
ing (kxl's Word dally. To God be aiu 
th.' praliu-. J. J IIOROAN.

A CORRECTION.
In my article ou "What Du me Wom

en Want?" a slip of me pen ciuaad 
ni.' to attrlhnte me memorial on me 
siilij.'ct of soman's rights la the 
Cbiirch lo the W F. M. S., instaad of 
the w H M. doclety. Mrs McTyeIre 
ealleii my attention to mia and oa- 
sur.-s me that the W F. M. SocMly 
is not asking (or any such legislation.

JNO. M. BARGUE

A CORRECTION.
In view of the fact that life Is large

ly made up of little minga I trust you 
will allow me to correct mie mistake.

The report from me Alto Circuit In 
.air minutes just received la: "Aaaeoo- 
ed for preacher In charge fSlO; pnld 
$370," which U Just IflO too much. 
The assesment was paid wtm n 
scratch and n dose aemteh nt that; 
•o mnch ao that the elder beoltntod 
to roeelve bin full quota.

W. W. ORAHAM.
Clarkaelllo, To
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feliannicif.
ijiM  niKhi while I wan aiit-nding the 

IwKalar monthly slewardh' m<-eilni( at 
the church. Uie parwinaici' wan rlalted 
hr a terrillr nlorm The kikmI wife was 
taken hr aurprlM*. and recetv<-<l thi 
tail force of the Impact. After the 
inrrr was oter an inventor;’ was tak- 
etJ and the best pnundina of our lives 
was noted. We prav God's c^ice:-l 
bleaalQat on one and who rontribut- 
ed and ask hit Krar<- to enab'e us to 
measure up to the retponsibilitr which 
tbeso and many other favors idace us 
under to this spiendid people—J T. 
Hbwell. March 2.

■ryaii.
Uar itreat iaymen's Itanquet was 

held Iasi aisht. It was the joint pro
duct of the laymen's Missionary Move
ment and oar rec<‘nt Rreat revival. The 
nak, where the n-vtval was b<-ld. was 
ased. I'overs for 280 or SOO were 
laid, and flfte<-n or twenty more were 
needed. The program ronslst<-d of 
two vocal solos by Prof, (!. K. Sines, 
a layman, by the hmtess. and speerbes 
by Messrs. Rote-rt Armslrona. W. V. 
Pavis, A. W Riirhannn and Prof. R.
O. Allen, all of Bryan; IMstrict JadRe 
ttenti, of Franklin, and Mr. M H. 
Wolfe, of Dallas. Prof. R. O. Allen 
was toastmaster. Prof. R. O. Allen 
and Messrs. K. F. Parks and A. M. 
w aldmp des*-rve espiTinl cretllt for 
their bard and elllrlent senrire in pre- 
paiinic the banquet and proRram. We 
are hnpinic for Itreat n-sults to the 
raase of t'brisi from the aaiherinK.— 
Thomas II. Morris. March 25.

from the hegininR. The niembers of 
other Churches eo-operated with us. 
and the harmony which prevailed had 
a ROiHl e|f«-rt on the community. The 
preai hl«R was done by Rev. W. M. Mc
Intosh. one of the most eWeetivs men 
in the evanRelistic work. He pn-acbes 
the <dd-time Rospel with power and 
tellinR effect. This community was 
slired as it has never been for years 
and y<-ars. Christians have b<-<-n re
vived and strengthened, backsliders le- 
claiined and sinners converted. It is 
hard to tabulate the n sults of such a 
meetinR. Some children professed 
conversion whotu- paivuts are iinwill- 
inR fur them to unite with the Church. 
I have received twelve members, and 
expect to receive others <in Ea.ster Sun
day. .\ number will join other Church
es. Only thosa- acquainted with con
ditions here ran fully appreciate these 
resiiHs We have money in hand to 
paint both the rhiireh and parsonaire. 
The forciRn and domestir missionary 
assessment has been paid in full; also 
the a.ssessm«nt for Bible cause. Or- 
phan.iRc and Rescue Home. For the 
S«'ih Ward Memorial Endowment 
fund this chance reports 81161. and if 
they only had a live man for pastor 
and preacher there is no tellinR what 
niiRht be done —R. A. Holloway.

Paoria.
We arc on th«* Peoria charg*' and 

tbe I»rd  la blessloR ns in many ways. 
This la oar flist year in th«- ministry, 
and when my name was read for this 
place It seemed that tbe task was 
more than f could shoulder, bat. by 
the Rrace of God. I am RettiOR on 
nicely Have found lots of Rood peo
ple befc. and ready to help in any 
way. We now have four Sunday- 
achoolt. all (hdnR fairly well, two of 
which We have orRanist-d since we 
come on tbe chance. Oar offlctal 
members are all faithful In the dis
charge of their dntles. wheh is quite 
an assistance to me. Oar outlook for 
a iPMid year is fine, collections arc 
cominR up nicely and quite a d<‘al of 
Improvement is beinR made on our 
church at tb-lbel. Have moved the 
btnidlnR to a more desirable location, 
and the home hsis undergone a R»-n«‘ral 
repair IhmuRhoui. The youuR ladies 
of this place hare rals<-d thirty or 
thirty-live dollars towards buyinR an 
organ for tbe Church. The flrst lime 
We preached here we only bad six or 
right prest nt. but for tbe last two or 
three months tbe bouse would not ac- 
coromodale th<' people. Thank God 
for the Ineivaw. Oh. that I may b«* 
able to lead tlb-se isople to the love 
of CKtdr—K. .M. Dailv.

Marshall.
Never in the history of this part of 

the country—East Texas—was there 
en«h a ■l•■e|l di’sire and daring deter- 
mlnafioa to drive the saloons out of 
these parts as is manift-stod at this 
time. .Marshall has always bi-en a 
whiskey town, bill hoDie lovers. home
builders and God-fearing piople— 
youiiR. old. rich. |ioor. colons! and 
'•plain" lycs. by far the majority of 
shite peoph-l- are working day aud 
night for a clean swe.-p and victory 
for prohildtion on the fifth day of 
■Xpril "Marshall is going dry" is the 
watchword ami Is iM-eoming the snug 
on hundivds of lips. The long aching 
and broken hearts an- striving tor fn-e- 
dom. the l>ow of hope is in the clouds 
and sad and ruined homes are pray
ing God for a resting place. The 
whole scene and move is most pathet- 
Ic. Th«- eight pastors have been lead
ing In th<- fight with hundreds of as 
brave and nolde men, women and chil 
dren as ever llv.-d. right to the front 
with them. When you read this won't 
you please pray for victory in old M.ar- 
shall, a beautiful city of IC.'iOfl people, 
now cursed liy eighte<-n saloons. Re
member the day, April 5, 1910!—Irvin 
B. Manly.

Grandview.
A very interesting "Laymen's -Mis

sionary Echo" service was held hen- 
at tbe 11 oekick hour on Sunday. 
March 6. C. Hayden, lay leader 
for this Chnrrh, gave a very full. In
teresting and Instructive report. The 
pastor made many explanatkms in r>>- 
gard to this great movement. .Mr. 
Hayden announced his layman's com 
mlttue to be as follows; I. .M. I'sry. 
J. E. Walker. W. R Wisnlruff. L. I*. 
Mbirley and R F. Hodge. The com
mittee held its llrst mieting in the 
pastor's study Sunday afternoon. 
March 13. at 3 o'rkvk I. M. I'sry 
was eler ti-d S*-cretary Th«-y discuss
ed plans and ways in wliirh to n-ach 
every roan of the Cburrii and interest 
him. and thus eaus<- him to take up 
this Work for the glory of God. "Ignis 
ranee Is indHren-nn-; Information Is 
mspiralion under another naiiK-.'' 
Nothing mure genuinely tni«- has ever 
been said. We an- Interested in any 
subject In proportion to our kcowlfHlge 
of It. This fa<t is being d- monstrab'd 
by the renewed interest and the en
thusiasm of this tuMly of work<‘rs. We 
are looking for gn>at tvsnits from this 
new work. It sei-ms that their ap
peal to the Church and menitierahip at 
large must bear abundant fruit.— Miss 
Maude Akers.

Port Lavaca.
We are moving on v> ry nicely and 

having some prospiTity on this charge. 
We were kinilly ren-ivisl by the g<iod 
people of Ijivacj ami Traylor's Chapel. 
hJot long sine*' they gate us a real 
good poiinillng. but I b«»pe there will 
be no serious results. At Traylor's 
Chapel we have the best rouniry Sun
day-school I have ever seen. It is 
thoroughly organlxed and la doing a 
Sae -work Our school at Lavaca is 
growtag In numbers an I in interest. 
At this place we have Just closed a 
grackiua revival.»  The meeting was 

hr u saries of cottage prajr- 
aad (ko laurest sras gaod

Augusta CireuiL
As a whole, everything on Augusta 

Circuit is in line shapi-. .My |s-oplc 
arc a loyal i>eopl-. and stand for every 
institution o f our beloved Methodism. 
Ihere was never a p«H)ple truer than 
these good (Ksiple have been to roe 
for the iiast two years. I never 
make a call that they do not resimnd 
litierally. We are planning for the 
iK-st year of our lives, and to this end 
We are praying and preparing for 
great things. TTic time for all our 
revival me<>tings has hetm s<‘t and able 
help has be«-n secured at nearly every 
|ila<-e. With a class o f pt'ople like 
these, much may b»> expect*^. .My 
(le-iple lake the 'Texas Chri.stian Advo 
cate and they read it. I am also glad 
to say that th'.y ajiprove eveo" 
our editor. Dr. Rankin, has taken for 
civic righteousn<-ss. and as a n-sult the 
circulation of our Church paper w-ill 
Im- Incivasert. From my short experi
ence as a Methodist preacher. I am 
bu..*y all the time pre|>aring sermons, 
pn-jiaring my cours*- of study, pastoral 
visiting, and taking the conference eol- 
b-clions. but soon I shall try to have 
ail eonb-renee eolb-ctions |>aid in full, 
and (omplete my course o f study for 
the see«>nd year at the Summer School 
o f Theology-. With love to all. I sin
cerely ask the prayers of all that God's 
|M-opie may have gn-at victory.— S. 
W. Stokely, March 25.

Hotalie.
In .March we began a meeting at 

Gainesville, and on the next day 
Hnithi-r and Sister Hursey. the evan
gelists for Ih*- Paris Dlsfrlrt, came to 
me. Brother Hursey did the preach 
Ing Ironi that time to close of meet
ing. He preaches the BibI** plain, and 
with telling effect. He pres«-nts the 
Scriptures s<i plain that children can 
understand. Sister Hursey did some 
line singing, as well as a great work 
among the iieople. She is very fine in 
a nie«»llng to sing and work, and stands 
ready to do all she can. Brother Hur
sey Is not one to I'e the people to him 
and go off and leave them, hut he 
k- eps the pastor in the front and 
leaves everything in good shape. The 
meeting lasted about a week, and de
spite the difficulties we had some 
thirty conversions and nineteen addi
tions to the Church, with the entire 
membership wonderfully revived and 
with both old and new members pmy- 
tng tn pnhitc and talking tat tha Laird,

The Sunday-school was reorganized 
and the young man organized into a 
Baraca, and a class of Busy Bees of 
the girls. We organized an Epworth 
League with thirty-two members, who 
are all anxious to ilo l.<-ague work, and 
are undertaking gn'at things for tbe 
l»rd . Last, but not lea.st by any 
mean.s, we organized a Woman's Home 
.Missionary Society with eleven wide
awake niemtiers. and they have taken 
in two new members. They mean to 
do great things for God. So you can 
see what the m"e»ing .stands for. Ot 
coiink* they had to finish up on the 
pastor with a pounding, including $1*1 
in money; so it was a time of re
joicing with all of us. We are praying 
and working to make this a great 
year, and the good people are assist
ing. The l>eagu*'rs at Rosalie are 
doing fine work and the Sunday-school 
Is doing well. Among other things 
« e  are planning fur a ramp meeting 
at Rosalie to Is-gin the first Sunday in 
July, in which Brother and Sister Hur
sey have promised to Is- with us.—G. 
W. Conly, March 26.

New Prospect.
This is the leading appointment on 

the Center Circuit, located in Shelby 
County. alHiiit seven inil<-s southwest 
from Tinipsoii and in the midst of a 
most prosperou.s ami llonrishing farm
ing community. The iieople arc intelli
gent, industriou.-i and religious, itev. 
■M. 1. Bniwn is the |>opuIar and ha|i|,y 
pastor and grips the situation with 
stnmg, steady hands and has re.sults 
Wednesday. March 22. was lhi‘ occa
sion of the second tjiiarierly Coiifer- 
ence. The presiiling e der. Rev. C. A. 
Tower, invited me to go with him and 
preach for him. iKilh of which I was 
glad to do. When we arrived at the 
church we fouml a large niiiiibi'r of 
people on the ground, and still they 
came till when the service iM-gan there 
were more than three humlred pvTs-ms 
prtuient who had left their farms and 
their domestic affairs P* attend cliiirch 
in the middle of the w’ts-k at 11 o'clock. 
.\t the conclusion of the sermon we 
joined in the celeliralion of the Lord's 
SupiM-r It was a most pr<-cious and 
helpful servivs- Our hearts liuriud 
within as we talked Him by way and 
eaach rnmninnicant felt that it was 
good to be there. "1'he dinner on the 
ground!" wlio could desc-rilie it? Wh.at 
a Imrdciied Isiard was that! .V I did 
justice to that feature of the occigsion 
and there was nion-—doiiiitless enough 
for as many more \i 2 p. m Brvi. 
Tower called the Quarterly Confereiie, 
to order. Every interest of the Churcli 
was looked into liy this careful and 
painstaking eider. This is Bro. Tow
er's s< venth year on this district. The 
end v»f his present qnadrenninm and hi.s 
popul.arity ami iisei'iiliiess is apparent 
everywhere he gis-s .V strong preach
er. a conscieiitions and etiici«-nt ofii- 
cer. a devoted and consecrated Chris
tian gentleman. Willi such a man as 
this in charge of the San .Viigiistiue 
District w’C may be aide lo uiiderslaiid 
why there has no aiqs'al gone from 
lhi*sc part--- for any change in the law- 
regarding the eldership It. is not so 
much a question of the ofiice. as of 
th«“ oflicer after all. I found the peo
ple in this fine cvimmiiiiity greatly in 
terested in the Texas Christian .Vdvo- 
cate and anxious to si e what its bril
liant editor would say on prohiliitio’a 
and other live i.ssnes next.— S. W. 
Thomas.

Meridian Stat:on.
We are endeavoring to make a new- 

record in .Meridian this year, and if 
■we can just keep up the lick we shall 
tu- successful in tlie attempt. First, 
our Itoard of Stewards ha.s been or
ganized. a Chairman and S>-cretary- 
1 rca.Mirer were elected, and a plan of 
work di-cided u|•on. They hold month 
ly meetings and have made a month 
ly assessment on the membership of 
the Church. Our presiding elder is 
paid in full to date, and the pastor one 
month iM'hind. .Vt the Ix-ginning ot 
the year the Church was in debt to 
the extent of about 822.'>. The most of 
this has liecn raised and the balance 
has iM-en provided for. We have rais
ed $54 for choir chairs, $4o for choir 
platform, $4<i on incidentals, $X5 on 
Ward memorial cndowtiient, $12.50 on 
our orphanage assessment. $1C on F. 
M.. making a total for all puriioses so 
far of about $500. One thing which 
this pastor is proud of is the fact that 
we have an unusually well informed 
Methodist congregation. They read 
the literature o f the Church and keep 
well up with her proceedings. For in
stance. I have taken five subscrijitions 
for the Methodist Review, which gives 
us eight regular readers ot this jicriod 
ical. This Is the first pastorate 1 have 
<‘ver served wh«*re there was a siiigie 
reader of this magazine. We have 
twenty subscribers to the Texas 
Christian Advocate, four to the Chris 
tian .Advocate, fourteen to Our Homes, 
and about eight to the Textis Method
ist Historial Quarterly; and already 
the jiastor has secured a good list ot 
subscribers for the Daily Advocate. 
There are two splendid characteristics 
of these jieople which I feel like com
mending: First, they read and keep 
np; second, they are liberal in the 
soiHKHt ot the Chorch, 'We have quite

a number of lithers. Our Sunday- 
school has made a lemarkable record 
in contributions, having paid already 
$13 on F’ . -M. and their literature paid 
for one year in advance. Our greatest 
n«*ed just now is a new parsonage, but 
we are not rushing that matter, for 
we know that with sueh iilH-ial peo
ple it will be no trouble lo hnild a nice 
parsonage when the proiwr lim>- 
comes. 'I'his is indeed a busy pas
torate. but we nevi-r find time for idle
ness in the Kingdom of our !>>rd. 
Thank God for a place to lalKir in liis 
kingdom.— Xeal W. Turner.

tye.
We have just closed a successful 

meeting at Tye. This Cliurcli is not .sat- 
ished to have one meeting, but sin- has 
wisely adopted iho plan of hoih a 
spring and sumna r rev ival, wliieh is 
a wise plan. So. on the *ith iiisl.. witli 
out any annouiiceim-nt the pastor l)c- 
gan a meeting, which lasted lor 
twelve days and nights, tin pastor do
ing ail the preaching except two ser 
mons. wliich were pieaelied by Bros. 
.Morris and Knight, our local pp a< h 
ers. t'oiiditions were not favorahle, 
but We forged ahead, and the l.ord 
gave us great sUeeess. Tin- P-vival 
spread into many hi-art.- and hom. s. 
Tliere-ults wen- thirty eoiiv, r-ion- in 
and out of the Churcli. and tw. iity-tivr 
adtlitions to our Church, all liy profes
sion o f faith, except two. We hav>- 
added tifty iiew memtn-rs tills y< ar to 
dale. Our Churcli is in tin 1, tid hi-n-, 
and we are forging forward -ph iidnl- 
ly. laist Saturday and Sunday was 
the occasion o f our -second Quarterly 
Conlereiiee, ami in soiin- r*-p*-'-is it 
was a great oil'-, liro, Banie.s, our 
presiding elder, was on liand and in 
line trim for ihe work. The confer
ence was held at .Miiltierry. a small 
class o f Methodists, iw nty-oin- in 
numlN-r. hut they are liy no means a 
small lolk. if Iliey are measured by 
the way they do things. Vt li':2o on 
Saturday morning th<‘ people were 
toniing from every qiiart- r. and liy II 
a. III. there was. by actual count, lifty 
three vehicles on the ground, and He- 
hous<- tilled with p'ojile. There wa' 
eiioiigli on the grounds to have tilh-d 
thru- such houses. Haim-s preached a 
line sermon, a- he always does on such 
<K-ea.sioiis. and who woiihl not give 
the jieopie the best Under like eondi 
lions'.’ .After the serviee dinner was 
announced, ami sueh a spr* ad it was! 
.V talde f.-rnied of heuehes full.v seven 
IV  feet long, and lilled with everything 
good to eat. Such a diiim-r spread this 
vvriier never saw on a like iK-casioii.
rile iiiieiesi Ihiis manife.sieil in ib. 
|,pigre.s.s of rile Chiireh of God im-aiis 
.--omeiiiiiig. la-i our Church make tip- 
Qiiarierlv Conlep iiees great oeea'ioiis. 
ami llie |M-op|e will quit saying the 
t huivh i.s losing its power and loree. 
and Hie presiding eldership will regain 
whaisoevi-r of losi prestige iiia.v liave 
gone Ironi us. We have a lim- elass 
of hig-s<puled people here who will 
I'riiig things lo iiass in this eoiintry. 
Our gn-at .Mvtliodism is to III,- from 
in this vountry, and, liv the grace of 
our God. We will kei-p her there. God 
ha.s worked wonders in this wuirld in 
the last one hundred ami iweniy liv-- 
years tlirough the agency of iI»-Lhv-d- 
isui, and this writer d<s s mu h,-li, v,- 
that her day of usefulm-ss is dom-. .May 
tiod help us Ui press onward ami up
ward.- C. S. Cameron.

Hardy Memorial, Texarkana.
We siM-nt four very ph asaiii years 

on the Naples and Omaha eharge. W- 
livi-d there until it .seem* d lik,- home 
to us, Imi tile lime earn-- when we had 
to Ituivt-. Bishop Key assign-’d us lo 
Hardy .Memorial Cliurcli, Ti xarkana, 
I'exas: .so, sv m u i aft- r eoiif'-ri-iiee, vv-- 
packed our gmids and .start« d to our 
new lield. We found a very warm 
welcome awaiting us. ami Ih,- |s-opI-- 
continue to do nice things for us. We 
w--iit home for a few days during 
Christmas, and wh. >i we n-turned w-- 
toiind some young ladi-‘s in ehargi- ot 
ih<- parsenagi', who liad prepan-d a 
nice warm .supper. .After sup|H-r a 
g-H-dly mimher came, each bringing 
something nice to eat. A fter the 
cniwd I'-fl We l<H>k< d over our goods 
and found lots of nire things to • at. 
We closed a revival mei-ting alnuit 
three weeks .ago. We liad a great 
mi'eling. Many were converted and 
many were reelaimed. Thirty-nine 
joined the Methodist Chureh. Soiik- 
will go to other Cliurehes. We hav-- 
received fifty-eight niemla-rs since vv-- 
came. Bro. Lucius Anderson, of Green
ville was with us for about ten days. 
He liad charge of the choir. Bro. 
I.uclus is one of the best singi'rs I 
know. Some were led to Christ liy the 
sweet .solos he sang. AVe had a 
splendiii Board o f Stewards. They 
made a liberal assessment for our 
support and gave ns their fail co
operation. We have eoIl-ef«-d and 
paid all the conference ass- ments 
made again. -̂t onr charge. It makes a 
pastor feel mighty- good to pay these 
claims in the early part o f the year. 
We raised it all In one servic". and 
have a little over. The W. if. M. 
society is doing fine work. They 
have pat some new fnmlture In the 
paTBonace, and made aome oUter seed-
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ed iiiiprov'-iu-ut- I'h- y i-oiiirav-t- d 
uiiil ari- pa.viug u-i :li-- n- a p. Wf. in 
<-ur Cliun-h. ,lu-i lal-i> pai-1 on-- 
JT.'-iio not-. ItMi, r. N Graham has 
eliarg-- of th-- Sunil.-y seli-MiI. it-- 
maiiug- > 111-- >.-li---i| 111 .1 vvav ai as to 
make it oii-j of ill-- sir-iiig- 't d--par' 
meiit> -if 111-- Cliuieh. 't'!i- ( liil-ln-n all 
lov.- and r-'.sp- et liro Graham. We 
hav<- orgauizi-il two Kp----rili l.>agu--s. 
with a total im-nih r-aip of alsiui
sixty 111-luiier.-. B:-.-, .1. li Turn-iitlne 
lias things in sliip--hai-- at C-ntral 
1 liiirc-ti. H-- lii’ - i,v ■ a v--ry sue
e--ssful r-vivul. It-- s----ms lo know 
iiow to iiiuuag. Ill-- affairs of a great 
Cliurcli so a.s i-i aiv-- :-U .s-iiii-'hi!ig to 
-1-1 aiiil iiiak- III- III i' V-- and n s|Ms-t 
liim. W-- ar- pr.iying and working 
for things u- g-- a-i-a -’-■i -ui tli- west 
sid-- -luring :h- .v--ar. —J. K Morgan, 
.March 21

McKinley Avenue. Fort Worth.
U- ha-1 a di-h- -if .luif-i on our 

t liureli, l-M-k a puhlie eolh-etioii and 
r- i- iv.-d -fT."-". So-ui afli r iliai vv. de- 
ei-1. d to buy aii-iih- r lot for a Chureh. 
U-- iiavc just ma-h- ih-- d---d for Ih-- 
m-ist lii-auliful l--t in our par! of the 
ciiy. It fai-- s 2nii f,--! on ivv.. slr-’.-ts 
:uiil 27,'i I--<-t on ill-- ear lin--. This 
giv- s Us plenty of ro-iin and no oUier 
iiu.lding < an g- t lieu , r than s- v- iity- 
liv-- f-et of Us. Tlii~ giv- s Us an --as: 
an-1 souih from, (lur go-id la-l;. s in--' 
,v« sl--rday and iI-- id-d to put two 
ui-ir.- ro-uiis i<- til- parson.ig. and pm 
in toilets and hath nili. W. hav-- JU'i 
i-ompleled Ii’.u f-- t of e-iii- ni walk 
ar-iiiiid the i-hun-h ami par.'oiiag- W. 
have one of th-- liv-st Wi-nian s Horn- 
Missi-ui tf-M-n-ti-'s an.vwli- r-- Th-y 
ai-- doing things. uur Sunday sell---! 
IS aliv--. with tw-- young ni--n at 'he 
lieliu. Last Siimlay w ha-1 -uxty-tiv- 
a-lnlts pr-'s- iii; t-nal 1^". I have one 
of th-‘ -M ,-t Itoaiil -if .St-wards to la- 
loiind. Ihi-r-- a:.- •■l--v-ii and - v 
-Ill- n.aK--s liis monthly r-’i-ort. VX-- 
hav-- Ihrec Epvvorlli L-agu- s, and Ih- , 
an- all alivv. This is our tliir-1 y a r  
ami th--y are still jH-umling iis. Tn--y 
sti-niied us with many g-xi-l things 
Iasi vv- i-k. 1 prt-a-111 d a s-rmon on 
Milling and lia-l iw.-mv-four p'--dg-- 
ineiiis-lv-s. ami thr- -- yo'ing m--n for 
sp eial work Last Siinda.v morning 
.Airs. .1. T. liii-oilwi-rih sp<-k-- Th- 
la-li-s and iiisialli-ii iln- -Ili-- rs --f ill- 
siK-nty. Her -p--<h was full .if in- 
loriiiution. At night R-v W. .1 
L--nuuis pr--aeli---i n tin-- s--nm-i- amt 
th-- peopl. -njo.v- .l I v.-rv miicli R- ' 
C. L. Brown has just finish-d a ni--- 
t1vi‘-ixHim e->:iag.- in about 'wo bliH-ks 
of the clinreli f.ir a sup- rumiuai-- 
hom--. and Br-'th- r L- im-n - and family 
ar-‘ occupying it. Tli- p--opl-- lov-
Brother L- imuis ami family. W- ar. 
phinniiig h-r a gi-.-ii r.-vival al-uii th-‘ 
l•■>lh o f May. \\ - a;-- praying for at 
lem-t l"u C'liiv-i-.-i-'iis G-sid hl-'ss
tin- A-lv-K-ate.— 11 A Mi-Guin-. March 
24.

Dexter.
Wi- UI-- m -viiig u' -ng v--iv well ->n 

th-' Dexter .Mission Hav, h-- n hav
ing som- till-- s-rvi-.-s. llav-- tak--n 
Hurl--. II Olio ill- I’hui-eh -im-.- e--nt -r 
ene--. \v'-- lr-v-‘ pa-il oil’.' --rphaiiag-- 
;-iid ha--- ov--r half of our -■olh'C- 
iions ill cash ami g->-d suh.eiiplions, 
and I think w-- will -'oll-ut - v- ryihing 
in full. W ■ hav I- a line iK-oph- to 
serv<-. Th--y gav.- ih- i--'Uii1ing in dm* 
form, and it seems that it is a eon- 
tiiiued one. Tilings an- still ooming 
in. Our second Quarterly Conference 

Continued on Page II.
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THE HOME CIRCLEDSanta Anna's bands, and poor AnsUn ever known. That sb« bas passed In
was pat Into prison for two years. sb?H>lttte blindness her k>na kfe of

WV O LD  M 'H IN ILW .tT R S .

A l l  is nuit^t on the T r in ity  tonight.
And the others are q u ie tly  slumber- 

Ina;
W h ile  I s it In m y easy chair.

W on derin a . s ilen tly  wondertnjr. 
W onderin ir i f  m y old scho«dmat> s.

My fr ien ds o f  ea r ly  days.
R eca ll at tim es the s^-enes o f old 

A s they tra ve l o ’er life 's  h ishw ays

her spirit that morning and distrust 
wsH trying to make its way into ber 
hpart.

*‘0o, my dear; the walk In the sun
shine and the change will do you
good.”

Mrs. Htighson went; but not for the 
walk or the sunshine, but because she 
said in her heart:

One has crossed the ocean wide.
And liv e s  In a fo re ign  l.'ind

T h e lo v e  o f  m usic ca lled  h«-r hence.
And she obeyed thot thrilUna c«»m- 

mand.
She has won areat fam e in the musi

ca l w orld .
She has perf4>rmed fo r  roya lty ;

And yet. methlnk.s, in her r*-nsive 
mo^s.

She som etim es th inks o f me

"I'll go unto the House Prayer; 
Perhaps my God will meet me there.*

A n oth er labors In the mission tiehl 
In  a  fa r -o ff  Chinese town:

N o lon ge r  she stands on her nativ»- s«dl 
T o  see the sun ao  down.

H er  l i fe  l.s devoted  to  the he.ithen fo lk.
She w ork s  w ith  them ea rn »s tly ;

And yet. methlnk^. in h »r pensive 
moods.

9he som etim es th inks o f  n:*

Some are scattered  o ’er th« I.«»ne *»tar 
State.

In  ranches. In cities. In »'*wns.
F riendsh ip  must tra ve l fo r  many a 

m ile
B efo re  he m akes a ll th* round'.

Som e a re  surrounded by luxury anti 
w ea lth .

O thers are poor, mayh- .
And yet. m ethinks. in their p* nsiv* 

moofls.
T h ey  som etim es th ink o f no*

It wa.s the May quarterly meeting 
at the Centre Church, and Mrs Hugb- 
.son went to the love feast. It was 
held In the lecture-room, and she sat 
in the third seat from the back. It 
was what Methodists call ‘*a good 
me«‘tlng.** Testimony after testimony, 
song after song—the enthusiastic 
young preacher led. and there was no 
time lost. Ar one after another rose 
and spoke of Goil’s goodness, of their 
trust in Him. of the joy they found in 
His s«>rvice. Mrs. Hiighton thought. 
**1 wonder if they would talk like that 
If they had breakfasted on a crust 
of bread and were going bonn* to no 
dinner?” and the tears ran down her 
pale cheeks

What a friend we have in Jesus. 
.\ll our sins and griefs to bear; 

Wh if a priviU*ge to carry 
Kverything to God in prayer.**

Som^ still lln a cr  in th*- oM h«*ni»’ tt»wn.
In hompH o f  l«»vp an<l p.-ai >

T h P ir  band o f frlondship. trii.- .ind 
awppt.

Mnal ypar by yoar ini-r- iis.
T h e ir  ueefiil live s  havp bepti ».-U  

appnt.
T h ey  have arconiplieh.-d nni.-h. you 

see;
Te t. m ethinke. in their pennive mo4«ls.

T h ey  aonietim ee think ..f rn.

Tea. a il is nuiet on the T r in ity  toniirht. 
Anit the others are niii*'tly Mlnntbt-r- 

In * ;
And Btill I  Bit w ith  penBiV'* iim w  

W on«lertn if, B itently wond.-rini;
F u il w e ll I  know  that n**y* rn>..rp 

ThoBe B.ame «i.-.ar f.M*.-  ̂ I 'll r.-.* 
f n t i l  w e meet attain in tie ur. ,it be

yond.
In  the land o f  etern ity

MR.« S J II i :\ ltY  
Texarkan a. Texaa

A WORD FITLY SPOKEN.
Some imiple are naturally kind and 

sympathetic, tactful in >!>• •'. h and win 
ninit in manner They have t'ne eye 
to xee. th>' hi'art to feel, and the 
rc.idy, ht'lpint: haml. To th*m th' 
Borrowful turn for comfort, in them 
the despairing contiil>' Th. y sc.attcr 
twu-ds of kindiie^> as =hey pass alnns 
life's wav. s.'eil- whi<h -iiriiiit iiii in 
other hearts and h* ar frui' of hope, 
couraite ami fort tud'-. of which the 
.sower does not ilreatu

Such a man was Kath*r W .After 
a long life ol iisefuliies.- In the actlre 
ministry he h;id n d ired . and was en- 
Joyinir fh« evenini: of lif*' steppine 
happily towanls the suns>f. sure of 
rest m the honii lanil lieyond.

This particular afternoon he had 
spent calline at rlifferent homes and 
had dropped in at the parsonaite for 
a few minutes' chat with his ministir 
before retiirninit home Th*- popular 
and bii.sy younj pastor of the r*"ifre 
rhurch had his hands mor. than full 
With a memhership of six hundred he 
found it Impossible to keep in touch 
with each indiviilual member and he 
welcotiieil and was i;rat*'ful for >he 
help Kathi-r W. (jave so freely

The two men chaffed almost with 
the Intimacy of father and son. and 
before leaving Father \V said'

"IV> you know Mrs Miiehvnn. who 
lives on Pearl Street?”

"Yes," sail) Mr. St*‘ele. "shi- ,i 
remilar attendant at pray> r-tueetluit 
but I h av e  not leen to see h» r for a 
lone time.”

"Well. 1 was there this afternoon, 
and althoiifth she did not make any 
complaint, if I mistake not. th.at Is a 
place where a little money from onr 
rharitable fund wouM not he mis
placed.”

“ All ripht. I will make a note of if 
and call on her next week."

Clear and sweet it rang through the 
rxMim. and through the open windows 
the message was carried along on the 
morning breeze.

It wa.s the last hymn; silence for a 
moment, and then the voice of Father 
\V. was heard pronouncing the bene- 
iliction.

The people began to adjourn to the 
auditorium of the church for the morn
ing service. Straight down from the 
desk came the pa.stor, and with a smile 
fur one. a word for another, he passed 
along till he came to the third .seat 
from the back.

*'l am glad to see you here, Mrs. 
Htighson.” and his band clasped hers 
in hearty greeting. “ I hope you are 
i|Uite wvll. I am coming to call on 
you this week.” This he said and 
ptissi'd on. but he had left a flve-dol- 
lar bill in her band.

When .Mrs. Htighson reached her lit
tle home on Pearl Street that morning 
.ifter s«-rvice (the sermon hiul be* ii 
from the text. "The Isord is ray Shep- 
her*l. I shall nut want” ), Mr. Hugbsuu 
saiil, "My de.hr, you look better; the 
walk bas done you good, and see, 
while you were gone Mrs. Rrown’s lit
tle girl brought this meat pie, which 
her mother thought I might relish; 
then- is enough for us both Como, 
have dinner."

Six months after Father W. was at 
Mrs. Hughson's and she told him the 
story of that Sunday morning, and 
how .sorry she ha<l b^n that she bad 
•■ver doubted her heavenly Father's 
love That had been the beginning 
of Istter days. Keniunerative work 
which she could do at home was pro
vided for Mrs. Hiigbson. Her husband 
grew gradually better, and was able 
to resume bis tratle; and out of a 
nigh’ of trouble there dawned a day 
of peat e.—The Christian Guardian.

In 183S SanU Anna ordered that all etghty-nlne years given addltlonnl In- 
Brenrms be taken from the Tnnns. tereat to her character and achieve- 
They refused to submit, and rone In nients.
revolt, captniing the dty of San An- As I was a rlsllor to Bridgeport I 
tonio. February 23. of the next year, took this opportnnlty to call on her. 
Santa Anna came to San Antonio and and the experience will always re
demanded ‘uDcoDdiUonnl surrender.' main a very blessed and Inspiring 
He was answered by a shot from the memory, as I walked op the street, the 
Alamo, where the Texans had takin words. "Well done, thou Rood and 
refuge." faithful servant," same into my mind

"Good!”  exclaimed Harry. “ I was My,. BfMvtb. Fanny Crosby's gn*al- 
afmiil they would give up real easy.”  nieee ushered me u|> stairs to a cosy 

"Indeed they didn’L” his unde ns- little ' parlor, and while I waited, my 
sured him. "The commander of the eye fell on a copy of Fanny Croaby's 
Texans was Col. William Travis, only delichifni aatublography, "Memories 
twenty-eight years old. but conmceous „ (  KIghly Years." Miss Crosby joined 
and patriotic to the core. The second the Methodist Church in lILio. Stsvn 
In command was Col. James Bowie. Mrs. Booth enleivd leading a little 
brave like his superior officer. Davlil bent llgure. Her face was familiar to 
Crockett, of whom you have read, and me from her piKMograpbs. hut no plc- 
his band of Tennesseeans were helpers t„y , can give the beantifnl light that 
of Trmvli. At the Brst one hundred and irradiates If. The big blark glasses. 
Bfty men took refuge In the Alamo, the tokens of her sad Inflrmlty. do not 
They had only ninety bushels of eorn, miitden a countenance upon which the 
and thirty beef cattle for food, and sunshine of heaven lingers. Miss
fourteen peces of artillery for their de crosby's fare Is quaint, kindly, and 
fense. Bifore them was an army of snintly, all in on e-a  lace to fall In 
five trHMisand men, well-armed, and with and hold f€>revrr In memory, 
with plenty of food.** _ . _  ,

•This sounds like a fairy etory," • ? " " »  ■*
Jerry broke In. "but I like It betier T   ̂ JL  .^^v’
•cause it's real." '  "  “ 'I

"It wasn't much of a fairy story to • '»  7 7 ‘‘ »  ■
those poor men." Mr. Graham respond- Phy»‘F»A«- Her mother, nsme « s  
ed "Travis sent messages for help  ̂™>hy. «n<l her line t r a ^  back
saying: 'I shall never surrender or re-
treat; victory or death is my motto.' •“  **** .‘ i? across
.Another message read: ‘I answered *he ( barles River, three miles 
the eomroand to surrender with a ran- Simon t rosby w «  one of the
non-shot, and our flag etill prondly founders of Harvard College, and his 
waves over the walls.* *on Thomas Crosby, graduated from

"Col. Albert Martin read these *hat Institution In 1653. Her great- 
words. and he was Inspired by their Ufandfather, Isaac Crosby, was noted 
patriotism. He quickly secured thirty- lor his wit. While In the RevoluUon 
one volunteers, and went to aid Travis. “ tT War. wishing a furlough that be 
These men cut their way through the might visit his home to see a child 
Mexican lines on the morning of Ixx’n during bis absence, be told his 
March 1, and entered the Alamo never general that h«* bad nineteen chlldn-n 
to leave It *t homo and bad never seen one of

"Col. Bonham had been sent for aid. them.

Quickly Cured at Bone
Instant Relief. Permanent Cur

Trial Package Mailed Free to All 
In Plain Wrapper

Piles Is a fearfni disease, hateuay 
to cure. If yon go at it lighL

An operation with the knife la daa- 
gerons, cruel, humiliating and unnec
essary.

There Is just one other sure way to 
be cured—painless, safe and la the 
privacy of your own home—It la Pjrra 
mid Pile Cure.

We mall a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you Instant rellaf, show 
you the hsrmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you ran get a full-sliod box 
from any druggist for 56 rents, aad 
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call tor.
If the druggist tries to sell you 

something Just as good. It Is becaase 
he makes more money on the sabstl- 
tute.

The cure begins at once and coo- 
tinues rapidly until It Is complete aad 
permanent.

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and eomfortable all 
the time

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address 

In Pyramid Drug Co.. *2 Pyramid 
Building. .Marshall. 5lirb.. .xod recelYe 
f le e  by return mall the trial package 
In a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this 
easy, painless and Inexpensive way. 
in the privacy of the home.

No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists. 50 rents. Write to

day fi>r a free package.

So let no one suppose that Fanny
and was assureil that It would come. In lk35 she became a pupil in the crvsby has ever regarded her bllnd- 
His friends urged him to remain with New York Institution for the lllind. ness as a nilslurtune, or that she has 
them. 'I will deliver my message to the Brst school of Its kind In America, been an unhappy child of God. She 
Travis, or die In the attempt,’ was the Her father had died a few years b«*- dtx-lares that to her it was intended 
fearless reply. And he did rt'gain the fore; she had a mother and two by the blessed Providence of God that 
Alamo in safety." younger sisters; she remained a pupil sbe sbon.d be blind, and she thanks

"I wouldn't have thought much of here twelve years. HJn, f„r it. The hearty en>>yment of

UNCLE HORACE’S STORY.

It was a beautiful Siinda.v morning 
In May. Mrs. Hughsen was getting 
breakfast for herself and her husband, 
who was such a sufferer from rheu
matism that for months h>- hml been 
unable to rise from his bed The 
breakfast ronsisteil of a slici* of bread 
fr.im the half loaf in the rnpboard. 
which was the only food in th-- house.

"Shall you go to church this mosp 
ing?" Mrs. Hughson's husband ask 
ed.

"I don’t knoiv. I don't f**el much 
like g o in g .”  niscouragement and dls- 
apptdntmenf had come very close to

E C Z E M A
r \ n  wr. crnfiw. vr "**>-•. e-wm*. nI, •h.i rsrR S4vrt k • ii snss riiv it* si.v .,1  w •• V. vrsiT* viisr T**D«T
oa. caaasosv. ms eaas aauasi. Msaua wa.

"We are glad to have you bacK 
again. I'ncle Horace.”  said Will Rog- 
•-rs. us he took a seat at bis uncle’s 
side. The three other nephews sat 
on the floor beside bis chair. "We 
haven’t had any one to tell us stories," 
he ad<l*'d

’Well, that was very sad." laughed 
Mr Graham. “ How would you like *o 
hear alMMii this?” —and he iimiK a plc- 
tur<- from his coat pocket.

"I know you have foiin*l out some
thing interesting to tell. Go ahead!
I ran hardly wait!” Gerald exclaimed 
excitetlly.

“That building is called th* Alamo," 
their uncle began. “ It Is on Alamo 
Plaza, in San Antonio, Texas. It was 
the seen*- of one of th»* most noted 
battles ever fought by any State tor 
independence. You know, ‘Remember 
the Maine!' was our watchword in the 
Spanlsh-.American War; ‘Victory or 
death’ was the watchword of the 
Alamo battle. Santa Anna was Pres
ident of .Mexico at that time—"

“ I knew that much about Santa 
Anna" Will interrupted.

"I hope you will know still more 
when I finish ray story," replied Mr. 
Graham "The Texans wanted a sepa
rate Slate within the Mexican Repub
lic,” he eontinued, "and they sent 
Stephen A. .Austin with a petition to 
Santa .^nna. asking It they might have 
It. They were sure the high-minded 
patriot,”  as they called Santa Anna, 
would grant the request. He was 
busy making plans to further his own 
ambitions, and had no time to read 
p«*tltions.

"Austin was greatly disappointed, 
and wrote to the Texans to form a 
separate State without eonanltlng San
ta Anna. This letter, somehow, toll Into

survlvura. In IS51 she wrot** for G»x*. F. R«xK
"On Monday morning the bodies_uf th«* words for th*' first American ean- 

the dead were burned in front of the tala. 'The Flower Qu**en," follow«*d by 
Alamo. This was done by the onier many popular songs. Including "There 
of the cruel Santa Anna whom these la .Mntle In the Air," "Hazel Dell." 
very men had once dubbed the *hlgh- "They Have Sold Me Down the 
minded patriot' And that Is the story River."
of the Alamo.”  Old as she Is, she Is a welcome

"Uncle Horace, those men were juhf speaker and speaks often for the Rp- 
flne," said Will with •  sigh. "I intend worth Leagues and rhrlstlan Endearor 
to writa that story up for my next Societies. Her health Is wonderful, 
composition—we nre writing about Her smooth hair and bright face gire 
men who were heroes." one the Impression of a woman almost

615 Wltaon Bultoova Dallas. Tesas

"Tell one more." urged Oerald. who 
had been too Interested to speak 

“ I will tell another to-morrow." 
promised their ancle, "and It will be 
Juat as good as this one."—Herald and 
Presbyter.

A VISIT TO t h e  BLIND HVMN- 
WRI1ER. FANNY J. CROBBV.

In the ootsklrts of the chy of Bridge
port, Conneettcut, Is a plain little 
honse. which la one of the earth’s most 
notable abodes, because it Is the home 
of Fanny Crosby, the greatest living 
writer o f hymns that this srorM has

twenty years younger. Her hearing 
Is naasniuiy arate.

Though the Is a life-long Methodist, 
and loyal to her rhurrb, Fanny Crosby 
ronid hardly be the world’s hymn- 
writer If ber sympathies were not as 
broad as f'hrlstemlnm. I was es
pecially moved by the expression of 
Miss CrtMhy't exmtentment with her 
lot. shut up In darkness as she has al
ways bsen. "My blindness.”  she de
clared, "aas been the greateat blessing 
God cosid have sent me. Ben how 
many friends I have, aad 1 thonld 
never have written all theae hymns If 
I bad not been hliad."
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THE BAYEUX TAPESTRY,
Imasinc a atrip uf lineii *u ioclk-H 

wide and 231 le«-i iong, and you have 
the cruuml-work of the famous Uayeux 
tapestry. Now, if )ou ran further 
inagiiie hlsioricai scenes embroidered 
into or upon this stretch of canvas, 
you have a mental photograph of the 
most remarkable work of this kind in 
all the world.

This famous pieo- of art repreeenta 
In pictorial form the history of the 
,Vorman Conquest from the visit of 
Harold to the Norman Court to his 
death in Senlac Hill in the Uattle of 
Hastings. While the ground is linen 
the inwrought work is wool The can
vas eont^ns every important episo»le 
in the Norman Conquest, and above 
every episode is its Latin title.

It is very elaborate in the details 
M  arms, costumes, sundards, etc., and 
In some particulars it is a far mure 
forcible representaUoB of the scenes 
than any pritited history could por
tray. Uayeux tbah-yeh 2) is a town 
of 8,1100 peofde ill the deiiartment of 
Calvados, Normandy, Krance. In- 
wrought U|Hin the canvas are more 
than tlfti-en hundred llgures. of which 
ov« r 5*si ar<‘ horses, birds and ogres; 
ov*-r tioo are m«*n; ov*-r fort> are 
ships. This really wonderful output 
of genius and patience is supposed to 
have been executed in Is-rson by .Ma
tilda. wife of William the Conqin-ror, 
and certain women whom she assu- 
ciat<-d with her in the work. In the 
world’s history it stands absolutely 
alone as an art production of its kind, 
as to iu  magtiltude and ingenuous-

NAPOLEON’S FAVORITE NOVEL.
Whatuver may have been the great 

Cofslian’s fondness for Anaxagoras 
and Solon and Lycdrgus and Herodo
tus and Cacsnr, I* is c.-rtaiu that his 
favorite work of Hciion was Saint- 
Pierrc'a “ Paul and Virgitiis.'

It Seems very strange tbat a sturdy 
military Icailcr, a cunqiicror of na
tions and is-oples, a gigantic butcher 
Of empires ami races, should give the 
palm to the fateful luithus of two 
childron, bom under shadow, reared 
in geographical and so<-ial solitude, 
and doomed to every disappointment 
o f heart and bead, ami liiially to death 
unutterably sad. Tel such is evi
denced by his own words “Uive us 
more 'Paul and Virginias.'''

The story may be brielly outlined 
thus; Mauritius, an island in the In
dian Ocean, is the scene. This island 
is a Hritlsh possession, having an area 
of Too square miles, ami a mixed pop
ulation of nearly luo,<SM.i— Hindus. 
Ruropeans and others It is famous 
for hnrricanes. Thither came Madauie 
dw lav Tour, a airl of Kreneb nobility. 
Just married Ix-neath lo-r station, and 
outlawed by her people, th arcely bad 
they settled in a cabin when the hus
band died, in anutbi-r cabin Madame 
de lai Tour now sought and obtained 
refuge with Its owner Margaret, who 
had come to the Island to rear her 
baby, Paul, bom out of we<llock Here, 
too, In due lime, little Virginia was 
horn to Madame de lai Tour From 
Ihe Btst the mnth<-rs devoted ibeir 
children to each other, and across 
their cradles anticipated their mar
riage. They grew up in loving «-om- 
lianionship. A b 'ller came from an 
aunt oBeriiig to give Virginia the edii- 
catioa o f the nobility if she would 
come to Paris. Paul protesi<-d. Uui 
sh«‘ wont, promising to return to I'aul 
and be bis wife. A >ear an<l a half 
[Muuu-d ami no leiii-r from Virginia. 
Her lelti-rs lia<l Iss-n lnleri-< ple«l and 
€l*-slroyt*d Th*-n cane- a lcil*-r shi>w 
ing cnn‘1 Irealne ni and le r al>soliilc 
refusal to marr.v a rndib man to w hom 
the mothers aiel Paul had le ard she 
was already marri*sl. the- il.'iv Paul 
sights a ship on tli*‘ horizoii. lie  gis-s 
to Ihe shore A letter Is thought in 
ih<- little light lH>at Virginia is on 
the ship at anch«ir half a mile out. 
A hurricane comes, the ship Is wreck
ed. Paul pri paivs to swim to Ihe

JU ST
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W O R D  t iN M w o r iU
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wreck, sailors beg him not to venture 
out. He goes. He is dashed ashore 
UHcoiis«'ious after stndng Virginia on 
liw  wreck with arms outstretched for 
help. Her body is found among the 
debris. Paul dies also soon after.

W
DECISIVE BATTLES—ARBELA.
It was 331 U C. that Alexander the 

UreaL at Arbela, a town of Assyria, 
with nut quite 5U.UV0 m«-n overthrew 
thq Peisian empire whose army under 
King ihirius iiumls-red approximate
ly a million men. .Xlexander at this 
time was only 2» years old. The 
Persian Empire tbat stood as the 
m<-nace to all the known world, was 
forever crushed. This battle was de
cisive because wherever Alexander 
euuqu<-red, he conquered with the 
(■reek language as well as with pow
er, and introduced (Ireek literature 
and cu.stoms. He bad founded Alex
andria and made iHissihle Ihe Septua- 
gint. He hail conquered Palestine and 
this led to the writing of the New 
Testament in Ureek 3a0 years later. 
Within a quarter of a century after 
his lirsi great conquest the Ureek lan
guage was spoken from .MaeeUunia to 
the Indus and from the Indus to the
Nile.

«
THE SIXTH SENSE.

Kver>'body knows tbat we have the 
five seiiw-s of taste, touch, smell, bear
ing and seeing. Kill these are uulv 
live. What is the sixln .seuSe so often 
vaguely s|)0ksn of? it has l>een dem- 
niist rated that man knows many 
things that do not come to him 
through any o f the live senses. Huw' 
do<-s be get impressions otherwise 
and what is the medium or channel of 
•-ommuniculion? The sixth .sense has 
been nami-d as designating several 
known powers of the mind, it has 
sometimes bei'U claimed tbat tae 
sense of determining the weight of ob
jects by muscular apprehension or 
t•’nslOll is the sixth sense It has 
iKs-n maintained tbat another sense 
is the iKiwer of balancing or preserv
ing equilibrium. Also that the capaci
ty to measure distance or approximate 
distances is an independent faculty, 
lariig ago a philosopher laugliiiigly re
marked that the sense of duty was 
Ihe sixth sense. Psychologists have 
had much to say about the uncon
scious self. Here they tind the iiowers 
of intuition, and intuition is often 
elasse<l as the sixth s<>iis<-. Hut intui
tion is not a physical means of com- 
muuieation. hut tbat faculty that has 
immediate knowledge o f (be abstract 
and Ihe impalpable. Dr. Schofield has 
written a work entitled "Another 
World," in which he uiidertaki>s to 
show that the spiritual sense, what 
ever that may be. Is the fourth di
mension of which we have heard so 
much.

IK
THE FOURTH DIMENSION.

y\)r ages men have speculated on 
the possibility of discovering access 
to the so-called fourth dimension. We 
live an exisunce of three dimensions 
— length, breaiUh. thickness. But it
i.-i claimol that there are ev idences o f 
a fourth dimension. What is this 
fourth dimension? if  a iMlng could 
have existence in only one dimension 
it would be imiiossible for him to 
have the mental concept of a second 
dimension His limit of eompreUeii- 
sion would be the straight line. I f 
h* were moving he would move in a 
straight line. If he should meet an 
oiher lieing traveling in an opi>o«it< 
din-clion along that same liin‘ neither 
■if the two livings would have st‘ns<- 
enuiigh to move aside for the other 
to pass «ir to pass himself The M f- 
oiid dimension would be unthinkable, 
if a ts-lng lived in two dimensions, 
ns a plane, he lould not ■•■mceive of 
Milids or of cubic space l,ateial. 
liroa<lsid>' movemi'iits would b<‘ impos 
sild<’ .Mental discursions laterally 
wiHild also Ite impossible. Now. can 
a being living in three dimensions 
conceive o f a fourth dim«nsion or 
ho|H- to exploit M-ienlific truth in
volved in such dimension? Dr. Scho
field in a treatise on the subject sets 
up the theory that the spiritual ex
ist! m e is the existence of the fourth 
dimension.

t
PASS IT ON.

" I f  you have a good thing pass it 
on." Is a statement worthy of b»-ing 
often reissled. but more especially 
slioiild it bi- cna«ted. So here wo are. 
passing the news of t.ur great nu-el- 
ing and the methods used, on to the 
readirs of the- Advw-ate. On Feb. 27 
we launched the batteries of heaven 
against the bulwarks of sin. \\ o 
clniw'd last Sunday night. March 13. 
Results. iMdween sixty and tmwnt.v 
rrofetwions One piTiillarlty of our 
meeting was the eharaeter of Ihe p<-r 
Hoos reached, being n.-arly all men, 
and most of these among the buslne^ 
~*wa of the town. Moat all o f the

children seem to be members of some 
Church, hence our work so largely 
among men. As pastor we did the 
preaching ourselves, except one ser
mon by Rev. R. L. Paterson, o f Bowie, 
and during the day services of the 
last weik we had one excellent ser
mon by Brother Dunn, of the Cum
berland Church, and two each from 
Prothers .McCullough and darner, gf 
the Presbyterian and Baptist Churches. 
These m<-n all stood by us from start 
to finish and showi-d themselves to 
Ik- indeed men of dod. The Chris
tian (M-ople of the town se«‘uied to 
lay aside denoiuinationalism and work 
only for souls. As a result we have 
siicceed«?d in r*‘aehing mttny of the 
leaders. W e have had alK>ut thirty- 
five additions to the Methodist 
Church, among them eighti^'u heads 
of families. Uthers have joined other 
I'hiirehi’S. and som*' are to be* received 
at our next service, firotlierly love 
and harmony prevail here as nevt-r 
before.

-V<rw as to the iiietluKls ■■niployed. 
First of all we used misp.Tringly Hie 
sword o f the Spirit, both befon- and 
during the meeting, but we did noi 
n**glect other means. For two months 
ev«-ry sermon and every pmyer-mt>et- 
ing was iminted in the direction o f a 
revival. Then we organized w<-ll our 
forces. \Vc had ninny gooil women 
who conducted two mothers' prayei- 
meeting each <‘v»‘iiiiig. iM-sMles a young 
ladies’ prayer-nuH-iing ev«'ry evening 
at the ('hiirch. But p<*rhaps the 
greatest force, and that from which 
came the most [HTniaiient good, was 
a liiisiness iiii-n's ni*-«*tiiig lield in soiiu- 
place of business evi-ry day at 3 p. iii 
for flfte«-n days. Here we had many 
"upp«'r nioni experienees." which only 
enaliliHl us to come down to the people 
prepared to do them good. On the 
second Monday of the meeting every 
business house closed at in a. ni. for 
one hour. In most eases instead of 
merely closing the front dtsir and stay
ing in the hoits<‘. the men and their 
clerks attended the meeting.

On the second Sunday of the meet
ing we annonm-i-d that we would take 
our regular eolleetion and hav>' that 
out of the way. We sent out oiir 
■•arvis and in ten minutos. notwith
standing the a-ssessmeiit on Olliey peo
ple was double any former year, we 
had nearly a hundred dollars in e-x- 
cess o f the assessinent. Our iK-aiili- 
fill new parsonage is (laiil for and in
sured. and now our jieople are heeoiii 
Ing hungry for a new rhiireh We 
exp*>et in the “not far distjinf future 
to see onr pi-ojile worshiping in a 
twenty thousand dollar rhiireh Our 
town is growing by bound;;, our eoiin- 
tv Is prospi-rous. and our people are 
happy. Why not? We are giving Cod 
praise for all h«* has dom- >* n> 

r . M. c 'T F T I .F ' ’

t h e : j o y  o p  HEbVVEIN.
When a  little child, I remember well
How the beautiful story my mother 

would tell.
Of a wondrous city that lie.s tieyond
The great blue dome and liie golden 

sun.

How the streets were i»aved with pur
est of gold.

And the gates of pearl were made to 
unfold

And welcome each earthly pilgrim in.
If he was free from all earth's sin.

.And in childish innocence I though the 
bliss.

The joy of heaven, to me'd h*- this:
To gather flowers rare and sweet
And lay them daily at my Savior's 

feet.

Rut childish dreams can not always 
last.

And childhood days have drifted iiast;
.And viewing the world as it seems to

day.
There's one great boon for which I 

pray;
That I may take with me to my Sav

ior’s feet
That flower which he will deem most 

sweet.

A soul, who, by word or deed of mifie.
Was led to seek and know an>l love the 

Christ divine;
-A wand*‘ring soul redeenied an>l puri

fied
By that most holy crimson li.l.-.
AA'hich from Calvary’s heights di>l flow.
That we at! eternal life might know

tvakwood. Texas.
AHA C.II.I„

OLD MEMORIES.

Si-eing an account in the .Advocate 
of the death <if Sister E. J. .XiidiTson. 
wife of Br»>. A .1. .Anderson, waki-s uii 
old ineimvries They were on our cir
cuit two y»>ars in the Memphis Confer- 
oim- and di'l a great work. Many were 
eonverted under lh«-ir miiiistry. I say 
“ their'' iM-caiise she was a eoworker 
with her husband. She was one of 
the laird's noble women. There will 
lie many stars in her crown, hut her 
work is ended on *'arth. She has gone 
to r<-ap her reward in the glory world, 
and in a nobler, sweeter song she 
sings his [Miwer to save May the good 
lair't tdi-ss Bro. Anderson in this dark 
h>»iir of lien-ava-meiit aiiil pour in the 
oil of gladness which the liands that 
are lirokeii may reiilaee. Let us be 
faithful ami «m “ o f llmse days ere 
long we will join her again on the 
other shore. 1 was a liH-al preacher 
under Bro. Amierson. A lietler friend 
no local pr«-aeh«-r ever had. May tU»‘ 
laird hless him and bring him to his 
■•verla-sting reward

.1 W. MoCKAllA', I. K
Winfield, Texas.

S U N D A YSC H O O L M ISSIO NARY.

I desire to set niy approval on the 
action of the Siinday-schiKil Hoanl of 
Ihe Northwest Texas Confereiiri- in 
Ihe employment of Prof B. L. Nanee 
a ; Snmia.v-seliiMil Mi.ss.oiiary

I invited him to roiiie on the Harbin 
charge and spend .a week with ns .at 
e.Ach o f the two apiioiniments. He 
reached me on March 1, and for five 
days worked at Green’s Creek, closing 
on Sunday with a local instinite. Tlie 
following wr-< k was s]H‘ iit with th.‘ 
Haiiiin sehcKil and again closing with 
a local institute

The eleven o'clock hour was given 
to Bro. Nance. He spoke of gi in lai 
tienetit; of the Siinday-sehcMil in tile 
coninuinity. socially, morally an>l re
ligiously. For the afterniKin a well ar- 
raiigcil program was reiidensl. i|e.ii- 
ing w ill! every phas-- of the work from 
the duties of sniierinti ndent. leaelie;.-’ 
htjjp. methods on down to tin late.st 
move the graded h ssons.

The following is a brief snniniary of 
diis work wliih' with iis: Seven ty  
homes visiti-d. If?  liook; sold. To iraet.s 
given away. 2.'i small hisiks given 
away, two Home ni partnienls slai'ti il 
lone niemlier of whicli is sfi y. ars oMi. 
and one cra'lle roll started

But the greater gmid is to follow : 
IJ m‘vv pniiils w<*re enrolled vsier.i.i.v

Onr Disiriet and Annual Confereiiei s 
and Slate Institutes do great good by 
toueliii.g a few from many loralitii .s, 
hut Bro Nanee lourhes the whole com- 
iiiiinity or school. We had two gooil 
sphiKvI liefore. tint I expei t them to be 
better in the future.

I,et me say to the pastors, get flni. 
Nane*' on your work The iiooks he 
le.aves b<‘hinii w*ill do your people 
goo.t. His visits in their homes w;II 
do them good. Thi y will not regal d 
him a.s a mere book agi tit. tim ; s 
a ni.un of God. He will put new Ufe 
in vc.nr Sunday-schools

n. r  F.UAS, p r
Harbin. Texas.

N E W  MEXICO CO NFERENCE.

When at AA'aterliKi. the remnant, of 
NaiHileon's favorite tmo|is were ask 
■-d to stirri'iiiier, the aiiswt-r canic 
back: “ The Old Guard dies; it never 
surrenders,"

The drtimnier boy. capturml by the 
■■neniy. and in the tent of the opposing 
General, was commanded to play for 
the entertainment «if the »if!l<-ers. .Af
ter having play»‘d all sorts o f martial 
miisie. he was asked to 'p lay a re
treat." but the lad replied; “ Exoust. 
nie. sir. I never l<amed to play a re
treat."

Here I lake my stand; 1 can do no 
■ilher. God helping me 1 expert to build 
the chiireh and a pie.acher's home.

I will Ik- glad to help any brother 
in the State in a protracted meeting, 
the proe<»eda of which shall go towards 
the Sanderson church. This would, 
it seems to me. be a Christ-like way of 
hidi'ing one another. I await your 
anminons. F. G. COX

Sanderson. Texas.

NO PERSON SHOULD DIE

of any kidney disease or to be dis
tressed by stomach troubles or tor
tured and pviisoned by constipation 
A'ernal I’alnietton.a will be sent FVee 
and Prepaid to any reader of this 
publication who meds it and writes 
for il. One dose a day of this remedy 
itoes the work and cun-s perf-etlv, 
to stay cured If you care to Ik- cured 
of indigestion. dys|iepsia. flanilenoe, 
catarrh of stomach and howels, con
stipation or torpiii and eonuested liv
er: if you wish to be sure that your 
kidm ys are fn . from disease ami are 
doing their neoes.snry work thorough
ly: if you expert to lie free from ca
tarrh, rheumatism and liaekaehe; if 
you desire a full siiiiply of pure, rich 
lilood. a healtliy tissue and a perfect 
skin, write at once for a fn e l>ottIe 
of this remedy nml iirove for your 
self, wiftioiif expi Use to you. that 
these ailments .ir>‘ cured qiilekly, 
Ihoroimhiy ami p-Tman-nrly with on 
ly oil" dose a day of Wrnal Palmet 
Iona.

.Any reader of T> \a- Chri-tian .Ad 
voeate who needs it may hav.- a small 
trial liottle of \'tTu:il Palun 'tona sent 
free an.l prepaid by writing to A'ernal 
Ibniedy Companv. liuffalo. N A". It 
( iiri'S eatarrh of tiie stomach, indi- 
ge.-tion. Ilatul'-nce, enn.-tipation of the 
biwels and conaestieii and sluggish 
rnniiitioii of liver and kidn> y> For 
uil'amniatior of ldailit>T and enlarge 
tin nt of prosi.ili gtanil it is a relia- 
iile si'ieitie.

For sale bv all h ading druggists.

and I’ll do as yon say. A'es. they 
know niv lomli'ion and they will 
lii'lp." I kn.iw sli. phoii-d 'll Mrs. C 
and .Mrs. IV and ’ 'la y began with one 
accord to mak' exru.ses.’ ’ Just 
I'oiildn t.

Martha wi-ni hark tn her sister's 
riHim. ’ ’Well what did they say?” 
’ ’.Inst what I -ail! th' y would Couldn’t 
lie it”  .'sisti-rs. if you could have 
-11 u the liMik of anguish on th.at poor 
helpless creature’s fac" a- I saw It 
yiiu’d never forget it. Ilisapptiintment 
and sorrow don’t half express it.

Wasted opporfiitiit:- sl By del.aying 
Hie trip a lew di.'s Martha single 
handed atid alone fought the battle 
thriiiigli (1 so iii’ieii ill her last ill- 
m ss she spoke of that' Sin- .-aid to 
me. " I f  I never li\e to go home, won't 
you. for their sakes. tell them for me 
to oh be careful not to off'Uid one 
of the-e Hnii believe ill Hie Itv ihi'ir 
fruit- vc sliall ktiow rheni.' so says 
Christ."

Silt dii d as she hail lived, full of the 
Christian faith and went home to her 
•■savior s siih . wil l said. ’’ InasiniK li as 
ve dill il n"t unto the least of these 
mv httle ones, ve dill it not unto me.”

Sisters of tile H. M. .>s,, let’s take 
this home to ourselves. Be careful of 
wasted oiiporttinities. Think of the 
iiidii' nee slo d nhniad that widens as it 
goes. 1 hear som< one ask. "W hy didn’t 
von lend a h:ind when you saw the 
n t . i ir ’ .Tn.IA GR.ATIAM.

IF THE BA IT  IS CUTTIH6 TEETH.
It* ■*** U> Out old and wall rratr̂ ty. Bn. 
WlMMa'a Sntkin Sm*. tur rktldm UttUim. Il 
amAhn CW cMld. M fUaa IK* fwna. a lU n  a ll pains, 
o w n  w ind  aaB a a a d  la  n *  N a  Mi i tH i i a

W ASTED  O PPO R TU N IT IE S .

Ueei ntly an incident came under my 
own observation which imiiressed me 
s<i foreildy th:il I feel I niiist give it to 
the ladies, especially of the H M S.

There were two sisters. We will 
call them Alary ,and Martha. Mary 
was a frail, fe«'hle woman. A eonse- 
erated. devout Christian woman. .An 
.uetive niemlter in her feeble wav of 
the H. M. S. Martha was not irre- 
ligitius. hut was one of the Tliomasi's — 
one of the doubling Christians. The 
insincerity of so-calleil Christians tin- 
liressed her more than the few saints 
Mary was taken to her bed very low: 
siiffering and sorrow, yea. even want 
was in her home. Martha left her 
home and w< nt to minister unto her, 
and found that she must have a change 
in her surroundings before there was 
any hop*' of relief, and s<'t t<i work to 
arrange to take Mary to her own 
lionie where she e<inld care for her. 
Il was winter, cold, wet weather. The 
care of the inr.alid sister and her little 
ones, together with the work which 
must be done ere .she rould start for 
homo proved too much for one pair of 
hands. Mary saitl. ’’ .Martha, I eaii see 
that this is too much A'ou are unable 
to make it alone and it isn't necessary 
that you should. We have a H. M. S. 
o f forty members that will l>e glad to 
take those little apnins and the boys’ 
waists and make them for me. The 
last time we met we were discussing if 
we only had something to do. I f we 
could only feel that we were doing 
.something, and our president urged 
*'aoh o f us that if anything we found 
was in our line to report It, as the 
whole band was ready and anxious to 
do."

Martha said. ‘AA'ell. you know what 
I think o f aid s«>cieties, but it seems 
that some oae wlU ttara to help me

•iBimBfachtblB.
I f  y'»'i • > if** thp unNijutHM T'»l’ imp of tia-

Iniii^.ichiiMA -rv in fA ' *r ' f  Hi*o.l‘a
rin*. T'tti W 'tiM  y f<»r »-• tlPlAy-
!n* t'* tak *  ‘ hla • 'fe c th p  »!lp-atiTp im ! li>nif mp«lt 
vitip f i f  that M 'hnI .liv*aA(» f'Hm whlrb f -u  • * »  Buf-

I l (••’attrAtm nr-»fula »n<l «1I 'thpr tiuKtYrB 
ru”̂  all ihNt* »H 1 ••utwa"'!

TakR n.HMi't

In their sermon preparation too 
many preachers never preiiare a stop- 
ping-itl.aee.

S a v in g  Som ething 
This Year 

Adds to Y o u r Incom e 
Next Year

I-'\ f i  y a y*>u
<lH-!it! its . arnint i.**\vt • fi‘r lh»» r**- 
m:iint!« r t»f yo\:r lift-

Tliis b.ink ■■rdMlly invites v-au to 
plnco your s.iviiitjs l.••hind th»» pro- 
let lion of its %M» Nl H-
1*1.1 S O l ' d »\ i:i l ]K44Nt.<MN>

Total Responsibil ity,

$800,000.00
*In Capital an»i a^urplus Th‘-re Is

Wo are wvll i<rji|'p»«l in »>nr t'otn- 
in »• r r i a 1 P-'pai tim-nt. antj solirlt 
olio<‘kin»r .o t'onnts ST**‘t i:»l atiHntit'n 
nlven to the ne* ds of cnstomoi.s.

4 Per Cent Com pound Interest 
on Savinfcs*

Guaranty State Bank 
and Trust Company

le u n m n ty  Slnlr ItnMk H iiild inK .
lt:\
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A VOICE FROM THE OTHER 
WORLD.

'I1.AVI.04*K f*l B.
O f t c e  o f  P a b licA tto n —

Pibliskid Eyery Tkursday at Dallas, Tens
K«t#r<Nl mt tbt> at an

9rvoafl Ciaas Mail Mutt.̂ r

41. 1*. M A^KI\. |». |>.

SUBSCRIFTION IN ADVANCE.
0!IK YEAR .....
SIX MONtU!* .
THREE MONTHS .
TO TREACHERS (Half Frk.-«»

$’i  tM 
1 SO 

.M 
1 SO

For silTrrtiains rat*̂ a atMrfa-̂  tb« Kuhli-btr*.
AllMlninCrr!* in acttva w«>rk In tb«'

BpliHiopal Cbvrcb. S«>utb. in T«\a«* ar»* atj.'nt.* ao«J 
Wilt rvc«iv«» ao«l r«fc«*ipt fur !*ui>.-M-npti<
If AAT swhfH*rUH*r faii.<4 to r*N >*iru tb»* A<ir>N-ai«* 

rvstslarly »ii<l pr>aai>tl>. n«>tiijr s« at .•»••• by 
Rvatal CAT<].

Suharrih^m aakinir to hare tk.* uf a
SaiKT cbauK^ ab«>al>l 1m» far*‘tul t<> natn** nr-t 
only tb« poMuBr* to whh-b rh*<y wi-bit I»n 
SImo tbe osotowbicbit baa !>«•«» M*i:r

Bwck Nweaber*-!*rih'..Tir>ti«»n  ̂ rnn* t.̂ 'c-n at 
may time, bat we cann«»C on<|t-rtake t-> ;'irni«b 
bark nambera. We will «|f> no »b* n tlroir̂ ft. if 
ptMAihle. tmtaaa rale auhai-ripifn-* mu'tilate 
from carrent ia>*ae.

Dlarontlnwanre-Tbu pm»» r «»ll i>**
.■>aly when we are m» n«>tifltMt ;in l ;tll arre.»r.»»fe>» 
are paid.

All remirianre« »b<>nH i**- in;H)e »»-. 
y»oiier r>rt|.*r or e\|*r»*e:4 mor)*-y ••rN-r or r»-*'”** 
tered lettera. M«»n»*y for»3r«bMl in ;itiv 
way iaaf the aen.l.T ’* .ij*k. M ike all m--ne> or- 
Jer*. drafts, etr.. p-i.vaMe f.»

BL.\Yl.tM K FI B. Ct» .

TO t»I K d «»KKk:'a|’«»N|>k:NTS.

Mllfb llM'imreoienre to the A'tT*H--|f»- ■•Ifloe 
and I'lmfiâ ion and loH-* uf time will t»e :iil
parties lntere«te«| if toar rorre^pomieot* a ill **ie
aerre a few re.|ae«t-«. t-.-wit:

po Bot iHrtxi money or an̂  liwaite •- /or T>-̂ - 
aa Cbritliaa AdT<H-ate to a: tie hut M! : - -ek 
f*abil«hiiiK Co. #*r T«-y:»-» Cbri'tuta \-lv. ;«»*•, 
I'allae. Teyan.

?. A«Plr«--*a all buaine«« |ett*-r« f«'0«
«< rtptloaa, rbaotr**̂  of at’dr*--*-*. .a-tv.-rf ■ r
idher haaioeaa matt.-r̂ , to Blayl-x k T’lMi-htnif 
Co.

3. IV» B«<t matter for |>iiMi« -ition t-*
»’’y Indiyl'lnal-eith.-r »*«lifororpii»iii-.h- r l.-.t t- 
i.e Tey.ia Chri’̂ t'an Adv<M.-iie. An indi\ •nml re.iy 

lie »»oi of the riti : h«*n* •• '.-n- »i« , « <m-< u» .
i. B**ar in mind that ail eon,ru.inn t(ion« 

•f o«|d he written ..n dtlT* r* nt «»,. .-t- •/ r
r»*m that lnt»*nd*-d for the hn-.-: - • • .»n |

aLouM l»e antten .-n ••n.-

I H 'A T M .  r  r  < N O T I C F N .

F o r t  W o r t h .  P o l y  C o l l r R H . 7

p m . ,\ Ii»rr -h 3u
A u s t i n .  B a s t r o p  ................. . M a r c h 3<i

C u s r o ,  M l a o n ....................................... . M a r c h 3.1

L l a n o .  K c T r v i l l ^  '  1* M i r c h 31

.^ b n « * n ^  M ' t U r I . ‘ .\ l - r i l 1

B o w l s .  A r c h s r  C U y .  . \ p r i l 7

F I  P a .^ o , r a r l i s b d i l .  *• rn \ p n l 13

D r e a t u r . .......... .................................. A p r i l 13
8 t a m f o r < l .  R o t u n ,  :• n  rn '  p r l l 13
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  f ^ ls ^ A p r i l 2'»

C l o v i s ,  M # ir o > #  N  ,\I . .> p r i l

f k i l n e s v l U s .  V a l l e y  V i e w :■ p.

la .............................................................. . . . . .A p r i l 3'-
D a l l a s .  G r a n i l  P r n l r i r .\ p r t l 25
G e o r g e t o w n .  B e l t o n .................... . . A p r i l 2."*
P a r i s .  C l a r k s v i l l e .  7 4 j  p  m . A p r i l
S a n  M m r u o s , S e q u i n ,  2 p . m . . . . A p r i l 2 '
O r e e n v i l l e .  J o n e e - B e t h e l A p r i l 2 n

A l b u q u e r q u e .  T u c u m c a r i .  N M  M a y 4

C o r s i c a n a ,  t ’ o c l l d a e M  *y 4
B r e n h a r n .  B . t y  C i t y .  . M a y

V s r n o n ,  P a d u c a h ......................... . M a y 13
S a n  A u R a e t i n e ,  G a r r i e o n M . y
G s t v s v t l l e .  C h ln .x  S p r i n g . ' . . J iin * ' 2
S h e r m a n .  S a d l e r .  S p . m ........... . . J j r i * i;

S u l p h u r  S p r ln R .^ .  M t  V ' - r n o n  s

p. .......................................... ................... . . . J u r . f 7

M a r s h a l l .  G i l m e r ,  3 p . m .  . . . . . J u n e 7

P l a l n v l e w .  L o c k n e y .  3 p m . . - J u n e 1<»
W a x a h a c h t e ,  E n n i s ,  10 a . m . . . J u n o 22
W 4 * a t h e r f o r d .  W e a t h e r f 4 > r « l . J u n e 23

B n n h z m .  P e t t y .  7 :3i>  p . m  . . J u n e 23
M c K i n n e y .  Prlii<*« t « »n . i *. tn Ju n > -•»
B r o w n w o o A f .  B a n R n , 8 p  m . . . . . J u n e 27
P l t t s b u r R ,  H u R h e s  S p r t n R e . Z 3 »

»  tew ........................................ ... . .  . . J u n e ■*\

C l a b u m o .  B l u m ................................ . . . . J u n e

B e e v l l l e ,  K l o r e e v i l l e .................... . . . . J u l y &

J o r k s i o n v i l l e .  B u l l a r t l  .............. !♦;

The splendid aildn-r.- di-livirfd 
Bishop Hendrix « t  the lare laymen’r 
conferenre on the sulijeet, "The Mi- 
CratlnK Nations Anierira's Opportnni 
ty.“  has been published in pamphl-t 
form, and It ran be hadd by addn ss- 
Ing Rev. J. E. .Mcrollock. of Na.shville. 
and Inclosing him one dime. .All mir 
laity oiiKht to read and study this 
masterful pre.-ientation of a er.'at 
theme.

It must b»- frankly said that many 
Christians seem to realize hut faiml,\ 
the mTessity for the uuiei life of 
study, the silent, inward srowth of 
the soul In a ra ee  and knowledge. They 
live a haphazard, areidental. hand to- 
moiith Chrl-stlar. life. They snateh 
their spiritual food as they *o. mmh 
as travelers eat hasty lunches in rail
way stations. In the midst of a thou
sand affairs of the busy age they give 
little heed to call to study to be quiet. 
—Edgar W. Work.

Un the Orst page of this issue will 
be found a sermon from Btsbop Seth 
Ward. It was prepared a short time 
Ix’ fore he left for his trip to Korea, 
ami its main purpose was to create 
iwntinient in favor o f the endowment 
fund for the rheological I'tepartment 
of Southwestern Cniversity, and also 
to be iiaed in the Hisbop's effort to 
raise the fund. It was bis expressed 
purpose to return from his distant trip 
at the earliest date possible and then 
address himself especially to the task 
of making the undertaking to endow 
our Theological Department a suci;esa 
He had already secured one filS.OoO 
contribution and felt that the task 
would be an easy one tor him. But he 
never returned in life from far-off 
Korea. Instead his lifeless body 
came back and rests in the beautiful 
cemetery at Houston.

Dr. Mouzon was In Houston recent
ly. and Mrs. Ward gave him a copy of 
the s«-nnon found on our editorial 
page, and be placed It in our hands 
for the use of this Issue. No one can 
reail this sermon without seeing. In 
Imagination, the form of our beloved 
Itishop standing In the pulpit t*‘Uder- 
ly urging the claim o f Southwestern 
Cniversity upon the Church "H e be- 
ins dead, yet speakefh." His tongue 
is silent anil his form Invisible, but 
his liiiining words ring mit in this 
discourse in no uncertain sound. "And 
his works do follow hlm!~ It was 
bis chief concern In life to hwter and 
tl, make .succesaful this needed enter
prise. and in death b it Influence in 
favor of It Is widening. In this we 
have another proof o f the adage: 
••(’Kid burii-s his workmen, but carries 
on his work." So Bishop Ward still 
abides with us In his words. In his lie 
Alienee as a great factor In the work 
of endowing our Theological Depart
ment at Southewestern University.

That this enterprise will he made a 
sm'cess, no one need doubt; but It 
will n-qulre the continued cooperation 
o f the ministry and the membership 
of the Church. That this co-operation 
will be generously given Is already 
demonstrated In the work done on the 
Sunday recently set apart for this un
dertaking. The bulk of the amount 
needed was practically secured, and 
the work sow following it In a supple
mentary way will push It to a glorious 
triiimpb .And It la meet and tight 
that the enterprise take on the name 
of the "W ard .Memorial Endowment 
l''iind" He did not dream of this in 
life-time: but since be originated the 
miilerlaktne and put the Influenres In 
o|sTatlon that are now materlaltslng 
in success, by every token such sacreil 
honor is universally acrorded to his 
name and character. There It will 
.stand as a memorial of him and of 
his ilevoted consecration throughout 
the gi'serations of Methodism In Tex
as.

And while we are on this subject. 
p«'rmit us to add also that the movo 
meiit set on foot by the Alumni Asso
ciation and the present student body 
o f the University to collect a fund of 
liSo.ntit) for the erection o f other 
great buildings in the interest o f our 
central school, is entitled to the warm
est co-operation and support upon the 
part of the Church throughout the 
S ta ll. The little flurry now disturbing 
the edacatioDal atmosphere o f Texas 
roncer.iing the location of the Univer
sity can not and ought not to Inter
fere with this worthy Krward m ove 
nient. Southewestern University be
longs to Texas Methodism. It Is not 
the property of any man or set of men, 
but of the Church; and it matters not 
whether the board and the conferences 
take action, or take no action on this 
question. Southwestern University Is 
as permanent In the progress and ac
tivities o f Methodism as the everlast
ing hills. It win endure as long as 
Methodism endures In Texas The 
two will rontiniie to be consistent 
throughout the generstlons. Therefore, 
let every possible encouragement be 
given to this new enterprise to further 
enlarge and equip our UnltWSity. It 
will be the best investmsnt that we 
can make tOr the Churck, and swery 
dollar thus InvewteA wlU he lawMete

for the purposes it Is contrtbntsd. The 
law of the Chureh and the law of the 
State make tkis absolutely ssenre. 
snd the sentlmeat of the ministry sad 
membership of the Church will for
ever sustain these lasts. Let no man. 
then, hesitate a moment to pnt his 
money Into this enterprise, tor the la- 
stitution Is not sobjeet to conditions 
or contingencies. It will stand the 
Central Ualserslty of our Church In 
this Commonwealth regardless of dr- 
ciimstancss or local environments. It 
Is our University, and let ns give to 
It our best thought, our best planning 
and our best money. On with the 
ccrntrlbutlona!

"THE TEXAS TAR HEEL SPECIAL."
This Is the name of the apeclal car 

that will carry the Texas delegates 
and visitors to the seat of the Oeaeral 
Conference at Asheville, N. C. It will 
leave Forth Worth about 8 o’clock on 
Mondny morning. Sfny 2. over the T. 
S P „ to Shreveport. All who nre go
ing on this zpecinl train will take It 
at Fort Worth or Dallas, or at points 
along the way. A seetMm of It srlll 
leave San Antonio and join ns at 
lA>ngriew for the beneflt of those who 
come frcMn that direction and from 
toward Houaton. It will be a sleeper 
with ample accommodations. A spc>- 
cial dining car will be nttnebed and 
the whole will run throngh without 
change of cars. We will reach Ashe
ville at 8 o’clock. ’Tuesday evening, 
and we will be ready fOr the opening 
of the conference on Wedneeday the 
next day.

’The route will take us by Vicksburg. 
Birmingham. Chattanooga and Knox
ville. and from thence up the PTench 
Broad River through the most roman- 
tic snd picturesque sedlon of conatry 
In Ameiioa. And the most Interesting 
part of the journey will be made In 
day time. Let all delegates tiv>m each 
conference apply to the chairman of 
their confi'renee delegation for accom
modations. and he la turn will aemt 
your names and wlabrj to the com
mittee on transportation, so ns to 
make your berths certain. Let all 
visitors who wish to nceompnny the 
delegation, la the absence of other In
struction, apply to B X. Burgher, of 
Dallas, and be will make reserves and 
other armngemenLv for you. It will 
be one of the moat dellghtiul trips 
Imaginable. The company will be 
royal and the communion rich. Ashe
ville Is properly called " ’The Land of 
Sky," and when the "Texan Tar Heel 
Special" pulls Into that city and ynw 
look out upon the unrivaled scenery 
yon win see why the city le thus desig
nated. .All aboard the Texas Tar Heel 
Special! Ho, for Asheville!

cate. It la their 8gbt and the beet we 
ran do tor them at present in to turn 
them Into the Advocate arena aad 
thea stand off and watch them grapple 
with each other. Occasionally. If a 
venturenomo brother waats to shy hi' 
castor Into the ling and help out eith
er side to the controversy, we win let 
him have his round also; but our ad- 
vlee to those who hsve not yet be- 
Como entangled In the war. Is this— 
better let the women light It out In 
the prints If you nre not prepared for 
a loss of cuticle snd some of the 
.ttrmnds In your hirsute. Nevertheless, 
It Is an Interesting contesL and we 
nre finding n great deal more pleas
ure la It as a looker-on than were wv 
a participant. All we ask Is that the 
good sisters adopt the art of coadeasa- 
tlon. and they shall have all the space 
they desire. But under no etyeum. 
stances will we permit any of them 
too make aay side tbmste at the am- 
pire.

THE WOMAN QUESTION.
’The woman question In Southern 

Mettbodism is now whizzing la the pa
pers. In this issue will appear an ex
haustive article from the pen of Mrs. 
Dr R. W. Baird, of this city. She Is 
a daughter of Dr. Horace Bisbop, aad. 
like her father, she knows how to 
wield a pen. We have others yet to 
come. Some of them on one side aad 
some on the other. ’The dtsensaion 
has now reached even the "poetic 
stage," aad Rev. Jno. E  Green has on 
Ale a ’poem" which will appear la due 
time ’The sisters seem not to be n 
unit on the subjeet; but It la tkeir 
fight, aided slightly by Or. Jno. M 
Bareiis. aad we proposo to lot them 
"light It out on this lino If It takas pH 
spring." As tor Miis editor, ho Is "so 
busy here and thero^ that he Is fnreed 
to give his tpoclnl attention to other 
matters. But ho win umpire the light 
among tho good women and see that 
each one baa justice, that Is In the 
columns of this paper. We apprscinte 
the srork done by the sisters and we 
have always given to them nnr eo-oper- 
atlon. We nre not going to pot any
thing In their way ’They are en
titled to evory eonsidemtion accorded 
to them when they enterod tho Metho
dist Bpiseopnl Church, Sooth. Now, 
since they wnnt to have nddHIonnI eon
sidemtion at the hand of tho Oenomi 
Conferenee, that la. some of them, 
why. wo are gotag to permit thorn to 
hnvo IM r  way ahoiM It la tta  AJaa-

A SUNDAY AT BURVIS AND DUB
LIN.

Last Saturday we went to Dnblin 
and from thenco to Purvis, soven mUeii 
In the country, and on the srork serv
ed by Rev. J. H Ulark—Proctor Clr 
colt. On the way we bad good com
pany part of the time. Rev. M. II 
Major. In charge of Creaeon work. wa» 
aboard the train to that point Rev. 
C. V. Oswalt, of Tolar, was also with 
IIS. and Rev R. J Maxwell. We found 
them good company. ’They all gave a 
good account of tboir charges. Brother 
Maxwell Is now on tho superanmerary 
lint At Dublin we were mot by Bm. 
William Martin, of Purvis, who drove 
ns to that point. He Is a member of 
our Chureh there, and we enjoyed the 
boapitallty of kis good home. He and 
bis excellent wife, and their little 
daughter make a most happy domestic 
circle and It was good to be with them. 
They hsve spent a part of their Hves 
far out in the western part of the 
State, and It waa Interestlag to hear 
their experiences

Saturday night we lectured to a 
good congregatioD on the temperance 
question. 'That whole eonaty Is dry, 
but the people keep themselves posted 
as to the prohibition movement. ’They 
nre greatly Interested on that question.

Sunday moraing we bad a flne coa- 
gregatlon from all over that conatry 
aad tho service was spiritual and 
helpful ’The people are latelllgcnt 
aad deeply Intemsird la the Charrh. 
At the close of the service, the build
ing was formally dedicated to the wor
ship of God. It Is a aubataatlal framt-d 
atrurtnre, coovonlent In Its arrange
ment mad a neat piece of archltecturr. 
It was built some years ago. but only 
recently they finished paying It out 
o f debt. It Is a enmmodiems place of 
srorship aad the people are gratifled 
that H conid be turned over to the 
liord free of doM. Brother Clark Is 
doing a Sae work on that charge. 
’This la kin third year and be bav 
evnrythlng la goood condition. He 
has soveral appolatments on the 
charge, with Proctor tho chief plarr 
Ho Is an enmnnt. Intelligent aad de
vout mlnlater sad bln peopio all like 
him. At tho close of the worahip. din
ner was nerved on the ground aad the 
social feature was flne. Purvis Is a 
ocmatry village of flfty peopio. hnt they 
are exenilent peopio—moral aad law- 
abiding. It was a grant pleasure to 
he with thom

la tho afternoon Dr. Goodarr. of 
Dublin, an earnest member of the 
Church, drove ns back to town, and 
w# prenebod tbr the good eoagregv 
tlon of Rev. Ernest Lloyd. Dublin Is 
a pinco of botween tbirty-flve hundred 
and four tbnnaand popuintlon It Is a 
live town. ’They have flae sriiool fa- 
rtlittes and good railway advaatages. 
Onr church Is the best hulldtng o f the 
sort In the place. It to atone and well 
flniahed. It was hnllt under Ike last 
pastorate of Dr. Boax. Brathor Lloyd 
to a young man. non of Dr. W P. 
Lloyd, and this to bis second year 
there, having flntohed out aa naox- 
pired term of last year. He to woll 
edneated aad a moot promtoiag young 
man. Hto poopio eotoom hli 
highly. Wo hod a largo

ottOBtten to tho iirm ig . It

was helpful to us to minister to thorn 
We enjoyed the rammunloo of the 
parsoasge. Dr W. F. Lloyd, hto good 
wife and three daughters occupy the 
pttrsoniwr irllb the young pastor. We 
bare not bad greater enjityment !n 
any parsonage toune. Dr. Lloyd to 
taking absolute rest this year from 
all ministerial work in order to re- 
ciiver his Ix-alth. And he to improving. 
Physically he look* strong and robnzt. 
hut n<-rvoosly be has Is-en somewhat 
shattered for some months. But the 
rest aad quietude out there nre hav
ing One rflerl upon him and he hopes to 
be well In the course of the year 
To meet such a gocsl man and enter 
Into his spiiiiual fellowship to a treat 
to this srriler. The Dublin Church U 
in good condition and making p n « 
rasa. We did not get to aee tho pre
siding elder. Rev. J G. Putman. He 
was off on his dtotrlct, hot we hemd 
flne reports on all hands from kls 
work as a ptv-sldlng elder and aa a 
consecrated minister.

’That country out them to In prom
ising condition gi-norally. If they gel 
rain their crops will bo abundant ns 
the land to well prepan-d and the 
grain to In the ground. All that west
ern soctloa to making progreaa and ibo 
popuintloo to Increasing.

McDOUGALD KEENER McLEAN.
McDongald Keener McLean, son of 

Jno. H. and Mrs. Olivia McDougald Mc- 
l.,ean. was born la Georgetown, Texas. 
January 20, 1888. His etemeaUry 
and oollfglate training was received 
at Georgetown. When In hto twelfth 
year, his father resigned the presi
dency of the Southwestern Univursl- 
ty and was placed la charge o f the 
Dallas IHsirirt m.* presiding elder. 
McDougald was placed la the public 
school of Oak CUE and three years 
Ister in the Hawthorne Instltate. of 
McKinney. In bis aeventcenth year 
be was sent to the famous Webb 
School, of Bellbnckle. Tean^ flntolnE 
the eunne In two years, and was 
made tator, serving la this capacity 
one year. He then took the Freshmaa 
year In the Vanderbilt University. 
Returaiag to the Webb School be 
taught anotbor year, and then entered 
the Sonthwestern University, taking 
the A. B. degree In two years He to* 
a youiw man of social qualities, stu- 
dk>ns habits, and clean Christian 
character. Hto flnt Impression was 
to preach, hut on account of a throat 
aEectlon that Impaln-d hto tpooch, he 
was advised by an eminent specialist 
ti> desist from public speaking, and la 
mnseqnance has turm-d hto atteatlon 
to the study of OM-dlcIne and to bow 
spending hto flnt year In the Medical 
Depurtment of the Johas-Hopklas Val- 
vi-rslty. We are DM surprised that he 
has won the RbsMlea sebolarship.

Ssa Antonio Methodism Is moving 
and many things are coming to psM 
’The membership of our Church all 
over the dty to growing and Church 
Improvements ara in evidence ’Thore 
to Do eentralixlng spirit among our 
pastors or among nnr people. ’They 
arc keeplDg their ryes on the whole 
sKnntlon. As a iwsnlt onr Church en- 
terprlnes nre projecting their activi
ties at the strategic potats. ’They are 
looking toward geographirni adjust- 
moats. No oni- congregnUon to en
croaching upon tho ground of naothor, 
and them to nothing like altar against 
altar. So that the day to not dtotaut 
when our Church will have strong, 
nelf-sapporting rongrcgatloBS la every 
suitable place In the city. Not only 
ara the pastors and tho peopio work
ing toward this end, hut la their lead, 
with Ms clear vision, quick prrreptlon 
and discriminating judgment to Rev 
A. J. Weeks, the live presiding elder. 
He surveys the whole Held and takes a 
band la outlining plans of oporatlon. 
And along with him to Rev. J. E Har
rison. who co-operates la every good 
word and work. He baa been In that 
dty no loDg that he has a flne Idea 
of what the Chureh ought to do aad 
he pnts kls shoulder to the srheel aad 
hto band la hto pockot aad doeh hto 
part to farther the work. Baa An
tonio MethodUm la well mnaned aad 
worklag la karmony to plaat Metho- 
Atom flrmly la  that growlag dty.
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S p r in g  D e b ility
!• due to the debilitating weather of the season, 
and to the Impure, Impoverished, devitalized 
oondHIon of the blood caused by too close con
finement, too little outdoor air and exercise, too 
heavy diet during the winter.

I t  Is cured by the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which iti wandcrfnl com . not timpij  becao!ie it cnntalnit nanaparilla,
but bccauw H rombinn tbt utmuat mnedial ralim  ot oiorr than twenty 
dlBmnt Incredienla. Tbere la no n « l  aabatitule fur Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I f nriead to boy any preparation amid to be ** )ust as piud,** you may be sure it 
Is taarlor, coats laaa to make, and yIeldtUw dealer a larger profit. 100 Doaaa $1.

In the Advocate today you may read 
some of the things which Bishop Ward 
would have said to the people of Tex
as bad his life been spared to see the 
consummation o f this wok. Mow jm*- 
culiarly fitting it i.s that we should cull 
this fund “The S«-th Ward Memorial 
Endowment!' We will all feel this 
vert de«*ply when we rea<l the last 
Kt-ntenoe of his sermon: -I ask no 
greater privilege than to have some 
part in giving to Texas Methodism for 
the years to come a ministry that will 
lead in ad the great movements tor 
the uplift of the race and the evan
gelization of the world.”

He has had a great part aln-ady; 
and through the raising t>f this endow
ment we shall, in a still tiiore perma
nent way. realize for him the desire 
which is here expresseil.

E D MOl'ZON

THE PAY o r  METHODIST EDI
TORS.

Below we give the pny received by 
editors of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church Their remuneration Is quite 
ample and tb«n the appropriations 
made to aid in editorial work and in 
th« department o f contributions ought 
to enable thorn* editors to make ex- 
rellent papers, and that is what they 
are doing. Bouthem Methodist edi
tors are not so lil>erally siipiiorteil. ex
cept oar eonneelKNial force of editors 
ejected by the General Conf<*rence. 
srho receive annually. Those in
charge of couferenee organs drop far 
below that auro The city pastor is 
much better n*munerati*d than the 
editors o f conference organs. The lat
ter receive no appropriation for edi
torial helps or (<ir contributions They 
have to grind out their own editorials 
or le-g sonic rhsritalily dispow'd broth 
er now and llu-n to help them out; and 
they have to depend upon voluntary 
coatribntions for that department. But 
below It will be se<-n what an advan
tage ih,- Northi-m eilitor has over bis 
Southern brother:

The aalari)*s of tb<* various editura 
o f the Methodist Episcopal Church an- 
fixed as follows: Editor o f Siinda.v- 
Bcbofd publlcatioiis. |S<hn); .Methodist 
Review. ('hristlan Advocate
I New Yorkl. |r>issi; Epwonh Herald, 
ytaoii; Nonhw<*stem Christian Advo
cate. tl'ibb: Central Christian Advo
cate. lluiN); Christllche .\|iologete, 
itSOii; Haus und Herd. In ad
dition to this, a correspoiid>-n<-e fund 
was granlisl each papi*r as follows: 
Christian Advocate. Kpworth
Herald. ISOno; Northwestern.
Central. $4«tsi; Western. $4<nh.; Chrivt 
Hebe Apologele. trpiAO: Haus und 
Herd. Sunday school publl-
ratloas IXNmi. The n*pon o f the 
Western a gents shows that the 
“ eorrespoinleni e fund" pays for 
eontribuled articles, halftone cuts, 
all editorial assistano*. except assis
tant editors, pnstagi*. stationery, pe 
rUMlH-als, stcnngr.ipber In «*ditor's of
fice and bis traveling expenses.

It A. Burroughs, aided liy K* v. 1). L 
Coale. has been in charge—the laller 
doing the prearhing He Is one of ihe 
nnwt successful 4>vangelists in Tex'ss. 
and his work is having phenomenal 
siiec<-ss. .Mor<- than fifty unit<*d witli 
Ihe Church and the conversions went 
wav h< yond one hundred.'' A good 
Uitrh of riihsrrtliers to the .Advocate 
is aiMdher gisMl result.

Rev. Thi>mas Burrus, of Anson, aid 
ed by Rev. M. S. Hotchkiss, has Just 
closed a great meeting at that point. 
There weiv nliielysHid eonversions 
and fifty-odd aec<*ssi<ins to the Church. 
The me<*ting stirred the entire com
munity, and It has left the Church in 
most exeellent spiritual state.

m
.April r*lh th<Tc will Im* a double 

wfdding at Grac<* Church, this city. 
■Miss .Alice Gray will b** marrU'd to 
Mr. Jaek 11. Gilb'sple. and Miss (Iraee 
Gray will be niarri<*d to Mr. Robert R. 
Gilbert These young |H*ople are all 
members o f Graei* Church and we 
rongratiilate th<*m on th<*r a|iproarh- 
Ing nuidials.

m
■Mr. J. S. Swo|s*. of Houston, an aged 

ritiz<-n o f that clt.v. and a most ex- 
p»*llenl gvntb-man of the old type, died 
there recently. He was a pmmineni 
member o f Ihe Tabernacle Church 
and a true Methodist from early man- 
h<K>d. He lived to a ri|M* old age. and 
his life was alwa.vs on the right side 
o f ail questions.

•Jf
R**v. .Allen Tooke passed through 

Ikillas this we<*k an I made us a ple:i.s- 
ant rail. He has what is to most of iis 
a nov«*l enterjrri.se at I>fW. Texas. The 
people hare and>-nak<*n the building 
of a rhurch. and have derided that 
th»* pastor sliall lie relieved of all re- 
ponsibility in the premises They will 
therefore undertake the project with
out calling upon the preacher for any 
of his lime or wi*ar and tear of nerve 
fom*. He (irearhod last Sunday a 
M-rnion to the Knights Templar at 
.larksbom Texas, and bad an uplift
ing sr'rviee. In ailition to his dutb'S 
as a pa-stor he Is also an enthusiastic 
Mason which detracLs nothing from 
his popularity and efllelency as a 
Iirearhor.

G E N E R AL  CO NFERENCE M. E.
CHURCH. SOUTH. AS H E V ILLE .

N. C , M AY 4.

I Inive iiuid** anaiigenients for a 
s|K*<'i:il train, known as "I'exas I'a:- 
His'l S|M‘ria l.' t<ir ile'.egates and 
frietids to General Coiili reiioe. to 
leave Et. Worth ov<*r the Texas 41; 
Pai'ilie Railway at 7:“n and Dallas at 
S::(u Monday morning, .May 2, via 
Shrevi'iHirt. over the Queen Creseeir 
Kailwa.v. to Chattanooga and Smitheni 
Railway to .Asheville, arriving at 
.A.sheville at ."i p. 111.. Tue.sday. .May 
thus giving a daylight tri|i up liie 
Isaiitiful Kreiieh Broad River. Tile 
train contracted for will Ih- elegant 
Ihronghont. with drawing room and 
oliservalion sI<*e|H'rs ami a full dining 
car .service a la carte. .A ten-«lay stop 
over prlvili ge i.s arranged for Vicks
burg and CliattaiKKiga lor friends .le- 
siring same. .A siieeial sle»-iH*r will 
leave San XitUMiio at s p. m.. Sunday, 
over the I. A- G. N . eoiim-ctiiig with 
the ' .siH*<-ial train" at l-zmgv'.ew: ai.'O 
connection on trains from Galveston 
and Houston can Ik* made at Iviiiigview 
and Sh*rev.iMirt. W<- eongranilat*' 
oiirseI\i*s in Is’ing able to make sneli 
an arrangement.

Thosr* desiring sleeping car reserva
tions will iilease write me at once, 
so that ani|ile accommodation can be 
mad<- for all. H M Bl IKHIER

IVallas, Texas.

Oar old friend. J. S Morris, o f Un- 
d<*a. made the Advocate a brotherly 
risll not Icmg since. He is on<* o f th<* 
traest men to the Church,

M
Rev. J. A. Stafford and his pistph* 

at Gilmer art* moving for a nt*w 
Chnrrb. They alrt*ady have some
thing like ten thousand dollars in 
sight, bat they want to maki* it 115.- 
000 before they begin the struetnre.

m
Rev J J .Alwrgaii. of Wesley Col

lege. Terrell. cilIiM  to set* us this 
wet*k. Things are in gtsid shai>e over 
his way. The reei*ni meeting had a 
fine spiritual iDlliienrt* on the stud**nt 
body o f the schiml.

fir
Brother II II. Halsell. of Decatur, 

made us a pleasant visit this week. 
He Is taking a great deal o f interest 
la prohibition In his section, and he 
sounds no uncertain note on lha* sub
ject.

Mf
Rev. R. 8. Armstrong. U. D.. o f Kort 

Worth, droppt*d in to see us ri*ct*nlly. 
He Is on the retired Ibit of hts confer- 
ence, but he diMs not retin*. He is a 
busy man and always doing some ser
vice for the Church. His health re
mains good and hts spirit cheerful.

M
The following item taken from a 

Jacksonville exchange tells of a great 
Boetlag In our Church there. Rev. 
A  A. Barrooghs, tba pastor. Is In great 
favor with kla poopio: “Thora has 

A pw ot ■astIfiE afi JM fem rill* .

SETH WARD MEMORIAL ENDOW
MENT.

The sulisrriptions towar<l our Seth 
Ward .Memorial Endowment now total 
176.000. We net*il |:4.0tKl to make up 
the lIOO.otMi. This we must have 'it 
once I s|H*nt last Sunday with the 
historic Church at Marshall, of which 
Bishop Marvin was pastor whi*n elect- 
t*d Bishop: and the gix>d pt*ople there 
subscribed $1065 I am to spend Sun
day. March 70. at First Church. Fort 
Worth, and Easter Sunday at Travis 
Park Church. San .Antonio, in bt'half 
of this Intcre.st. Wherever the iK*ople 
are given a chanee tht*y are glad to 
contribute to this great cause. I do 
not hesitate to say that the endowment 
of our Department of Theology is the 
most important matli*r now before the 
Methodists of Texas. We must have 
a school of the prtiphets for the whole 
Southwest. AAV must complete this 
Seth Ward Memorial Endowment at 
once. In Ihe nature of the case Com
missioner Bolton and myself can not 
go «*verywhere. W ill not the brethren 
presint this matter at once to their 
congregations? I received a letter re
cently from a good layman expressing 
surprise that his pastor had not yet 
pre.-tented the matter: and I learnt*d 
yesterday o f a pastor in whose con
gregation was a wtirthy member wait
ing for an opportunity to subscribe 
litki Brethnn. give your people a 
chance and they will complete this 
Memorial Endowment at once.

As has been freouently said already. 
It was Bishop Seth Ward's purpose to 
raise this endowment when he return
ed from the East Among his sermons 
Sister Ward found one wh'ch he had 
written to be preached In the Interest 
o t this great work. At my request 
•te  hu  glveii It to me for publication.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SOUTHERN METHODISM?

W H A T  IT  IS DOING. W H A T  IT  HAS DONE '

The Southern Methodist Hand Book
FOR 1910

Edited by THOS. N. IVEY,
Will furnish you cuiiiplete inrormation on prsori< ali,v :iny pha-* 
of the work of tin* Church in all dciiartments— Hi^-ior*. iikis 
raiihy. Utcratiire and Statistics.

Contains niinieroiis picHir<*s of |»roiniiont innson.'. liuiMin.;- 
aiid plac«*s connected with th<* Chtirch work.

A W E A L T H  OF IN FO RM ATIO N .

SENT POSTPAID  FOR 25 CENTS.
OltnEK FROM

S M I T H  ^  L A M A R
294 COMMERCE S T R E E T .........................D ALLAS , TEXAS

i'i

THE TEXAS SPECIAL.
Let any d«*l<*gates or visitors to Mic 

General Conbrence at .Asheville. N 
C.. who wish to take the siM*cial PuM 
man oars b*aving San .Antonio 8 p. ni.. 
May. 1. writ**, at an early date, lo J. 
E. fiarris<in. S. .A. F«*nial** CoIl*g»*. 
San .Antonio, T i’Xas. He has one ear 
;.lreadv filled.

THE LAST WORD.
Every preacher and suiK*rintendeiil 

in the ’ State ha-s had programs and 
lit<*ralure about the Sunday school 
Conference at San .Antonio next wt*ek 
All know of Ihe meeting, its plans and 
purpose. Nothing now remains but 
the

Selection of Delegates
and |K*rfecting plans for the trip. 
Every preacher should annouiioo it to 
his oongregalion. and every sup»*rin- 
tendent should pres«*nt it to his school 
and seb-ct a gixHl list of d<*U'gates. 
This should Ik* done

Next Sunday, April 3rd.

Present it fully and ob*arly to th>* 
Sunday-schoids and oongr«*galions and 
let's have r**presentatives from every 
part of the Stat«*. On airiviug at San 
Antonio please go at once to the 
Travis Park .Methodist I'hurch. wh<*re 
the registration huieau. the oommlltee 
on homes and all other committees 
will Im* located and ready to do busi
ness. The registration committee will 
Ih.* in charge of Rev. S. B. B<*all and 
assistants, and the homes committee 
will be in charge of Rev. J. H. Grose- 
dost*. The other comniitt»*es will .also 
bo ably manned, while Rev. .1. E. Har
rison. on«* of thi* \’ ic«*-Pr4‘Sidenis. and 
Rev. S. H. C. Burgin, pastor Travis 
Park Church, and Rev. .1. 1). Young, 
Rev. F. B. Buchanan and others will 
have their share in the work and will 
bt* ou hand to see it all w<*ll done.

So far as is known now every speak
er on the program will be there on 
time. The oflic<*rs are much en 
couraged over the prosiH*cts of at
tendance. .A large numbt*r of interest 
ed work«*rs and a grt*at time are in 
antiripation. R<*s|M*clfullj',

W. C. EVERETT.
State President.

NOTICE.
The seventeenth annual commence

ment of the Scarritt Bible and Train
ing School. Kansas City, Mo., will be 
held May 9. 1910. Twenty students 
will gradnate, sc*venteen of whom 
have already offered themselves as 
randidates for home or foreign mis
sion work.

The commenrement sermon will be 
preached by Rev. Hoyt M. Dobbs.

The annual address will be delivered 
by Rev. Louis Albert Banks, D. D., of 
Kansas City.

A RARE SATISFAC TIO N .

i s|KHi last Siimlay in Raiigor. 
«  lien* Hn>. rmiiK ll liiiislied his course. 
It was a Qiiart<*rly ('onfer<*nc«* iHia- 
Sion, and 1 w< nt by invitation of the 
eider it was a s.alisfactioii. indeed, 
lo Ih* iiresetit with a iH*oi)le who loved 
the pastor as tht*y did Bro. Tunnell. 
and lo Im* in thi* family so stricki*n as 
this widow :tnd four children and hear 
tln m talk of their love for the iM*oi)b*. 
of their kindness and sympathy. The 
|K*opl.. want them to remain and live 
will! tli«*iii. ami the family are so in 
kivi* witli Raiig<*r and li<*r lK*ople that 
tln'y want to liv<* and die there. The 
Qnaritrly Cotif<*renc«* unanimou.sly 
K ill’d iliai .1 lioim* Ih * tmilt for them 
tiK-re. and commiII<***s were api«)int 
< d lo seour<* a lot and s«*e what can 
be raised toward a sup<'rannuate home. 
The wish of the Church was that 
Sister Tunnell and family should r<*- 
main in the parsonage until arrange- 
no’fits can hi* made otherwise, and 
tlie presiding elder showed great tact 
and good judgment in arranging so as 
to carry out this wish and at the same 
time supidy a first-class man for the 
|plap4‘, and one in sympathy with these 
Ilians. I mn.st make more mention of 
this faithful man o f God. who has gone 
from us. He was indeed a man of 
one work, and such care and system. 
1. with Bro. Little, examined his 
ledger, or j«iurnal, a large. well-lHiuud 
iKHik, where in r«.*gular order each ap
pointment api>ears with the work done, 
a list of each member received, and 
all the detail work for thirty years. 
There is the r<*eord of near 1400 m**m- 
lH*rs r<*c<*ived. This book was w-ell 
and neatly kept, and was posted up 
lo date. &i, when the summons came, 
he was ready. For over thirty years 
he kas labored among us and never 
defaulted or failed. I feel sure there 
are hundreds who would esteem it a 
privilege to put Just a little into this 
home. There must Ih* a thousand peo 
pie who would be glad to put a (hiilar 
into this home, and there arc many 
who would count if a favor to eon- 
iribule larger sums for this home. 
■And now. brethren, co-laborers for shi 
many years with .1. S. Tunnell, give 
yonr people an opiiortunity to help 
build this home, and don't hesitate or 
wait, and forward the money to me 
at Ft. AA'orth. Route 4, or to Geo. 
.Aiulkey, or M. K. Little, AVeatherford.

'This wfork of getting homes for the 
suiH'rannu:itos and their widows is a 
sacred cause, and should apiieal to 
every man who loves the cause of 
Christ. 1 hav(* been surprised at the 
apathy and utter disr<-gard of this 
most sacred oau.se by many of the 
v<*ry men who themselves must s<Kin- 
er or later fall into this class of worn 
out latiorers. G.id forbid that we 
shall ever see the day when we wRl be 
atrfaid to leavi* our loved ones in Ihe 
hand.s of our brethren.

I was delighted to siiend two days 
with Bro. M. K. Little in his district 
at Ranger, and more deliglited to see 
the spirit h** manifested, and the bu.si- 
ness tart and energy he exhibited in the 
management o f the charge and the 
family in this cause. His Quarterly 
Conference was a large one and full 
o f interest, and everything seemed to 
suggest growth and enterprise, and 1 
take it that his district Is forging to 
the front, and that he has the work 
well in hand, t know one thing, the 
widow and orphans of a dead pastor 
are safe in his hands and that be is 
interested in homes for the superan
nuate. Brethren, respond to this 
work. CHAS. E. BROWN.

■|'« xas T. ai li* r.-' A 'piiiaiioii ...:d 
preaeli* ,1 ,brer- tiim > All ii. ]• . /
<-rs I* jMiri v*-ry tine Ki-t* ; en ;c . 
great .'Siiinjay sehiMi! ami , re\vd a!
servie«-s. \V H. Wil.so.i ,Np**nf :h*'
w«*ek out ill till* int* re-’ o| li.' ( *.] 
lege. .-<*eiiring alioiii Jjr.e'* w  H
Matthew.^ lias i>e**ii conilai Ting r*'viiai 
si rviees th*‘ pa-t w.-.-k. It* ' S R. 
Hay. the presj.iing (*bl* r. did 'he 
pr«-aeliiiig. Tlie r**siilts of '.Ik- nn - Giig 
are s]d« iplid - -abtpiiT Ibe <*.in\*‘!'-ions 
and .70 a*ldliions Tb*- Ft Wortli D i- 
triet ('oiifereiict* will tin *-; :it l’olv;*-< li 
nic ('on**g*' W*-dnesda\ nicb* at 7: 17 

ASIII.EV I'H.AI'I’F.LI,. S. (■

HOUSTON METHODISM.

.Mc.Asban. ('. .1 Oxley h'bl a si;- 
<***ssfiil Siindai sclioid Iiu li' i'* of 
thrt*** days. Great inter* .-t in 'bi.- 
departmeiit

Trin ity—Over “no at ;tund:iy , 'io 
five children baptized.

First Church.— Sunday sclio'd oft* ; 
ing for missions flitx.'.i.a. Congr'ga 
tion.s voluntary Easter offering for 
same cause JTx. Laig.- congr* gr'n*ns. 
one accession,

Grace— lairgest Sun lay s c Ik h i ! ia 
history Large congregations; six ai 
c«*ssions liy r*-rtificate

Taliernacle—2SC at Sunday'cbool. 
largt cong regal ions: ihre*- cliildren 
bajitizeil: eight acci-ssions by e* rtifl- 
cate, four on profession.

St Paul's—"riiirty-seven a<-c* sslons 
on proLssion of faith as a r* sii: o. 
decision d-iy in Sunday-school, iielig;,: 
fill day

Pp ’sidmg elder at rtrunin-r .A'** 
AA'i'dnesday evening it’ Quarterly Con 
ference .At Taliernacle Sunday in*>rn. 
ing.

A\'a.shingfon Street.—GiKni da.' . tw.i 
additions by certificate; revival in 
progress, led liy AA'. W. Wa:t.s. of Tali- 
i rnacle Church.

Harrisburg—L.argesi Sunday sciioo 
known in history of ch.arg*-; l i v e  ad ii 
tlons— four bv certificate

H M. TIMMONS. S* s

E V AN G E LIST IC  SINGER.

Bro. H. F. E'lson i» a memlicr of in;. 
Church and a very rx>mp*‘tent «*van- 
gelistic singer and lead«r Addr  ̂ -z 
him at once for engagementii. at 4... 
W  Terrell Ave . Ft Worth, T. xas.

H. D. KMCKERBOCKER. 
Pastor T'irst M E Church. South

Don’t worry about th* future; bn* 
k*'ep your heart and mind fix* d upon 
making the right kind <if a presetii.

There is enough in the Bihl* io 
transform this earth into a paradis-

Premature baldness is most frequently 
due to dandrutt. liy eradicating dandrud

Glenn’s Sulphur Soap
Prevemte Daliliif—

It clears the complexion and is a time- 
tested remedy forskindis<*a>es. Druggists*

Harfi Hair «ai Wfaht M»ck f  wTsCc.

to $ 2 5 0 P e rM o .
AS AN EX PER T AUTOMOBILE CH AUFFEUR 

AND .........
\ nn can Qualify In

AUTOMOBILE CH AUFFEUR 
MECHANICIAN

FT. WORTH PREACHERS' MEET
ING.

Rev. D. A. McGuire lead In an open
ing prayer Dr. H. A. Boas spent Sun
day away. He lectured at tlie North

ac.nf 7v KKKs r Hni Hi
RValThlg Y'Ml vhril-
■r»Wr T»ua ts thp

AutomiKiile S<4rvaI 
rif X T TwolTpln-

•truoteAPA PilTt> 
Trainiiur Full narticu* 
l»r* BiYd handfiOTÔ 
p#ctus upon r*QUWt

Sontliiest
140ft

Cones*.
E  Iftth Pt

RfiTMUfi nn Mo
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A * trw w  i l l  to r  this*
n f tT i im it  to  ttM

In  nsftUnc r«in}tt«n
' •  f fj. ^  fun<K 4rvl inipr»n*>tt
njilSiwM «̂U<| 4vnt to Kkv > r iu<l-n*‘ 
wrlcht ; hntxl MniM^ h#> - ' t  J<i
Walsh, »̂n Th*<* ii v sS
th<w* nh-> h.‘«r^  «ihiM*ritw<| fo r Kin I- I.'
• liM * »n .l fm *  w ill otT^rltws fo r -o  . ^  1**-

'houM bn .nnt to K I-

I- 
Uhltn

r.pt-f

ITATt LIA6UE CABINCT
ym ililm t- .%. K Rac^laln. '^an 
nr<t V im  P i*J-lmt J 1< I»:*II.<
Hnrond V|r̂  » M‘ -loo : i ••
Th«-»i v w  =.? y  •• *w.-fh
fo*l'tb Vk; II.;, V r- V
J1« la-^ T  - »  f  \ I M - •.
Jifiior ><»v-nrlr*t. Ii.b lit >lJv* .tnnln HnIH. ♦» 
hh-l.l ••r*vtarr l« tl-ivh*!*?. J"*!

fsallaa.
4»

BOARD OF TRUBTEEB

Ho* .% J Wmk«. J«iTi .\ntoni • 
Vko-Pm^iknt- -TTk»» Bwrtfw. Jr, H'-uaton 
*«f«rT*tary • Rn» mi« H
Trm ^fn r Rn* :« r  Ri<t>lln. Whjtnwrtahf
l»nn.Bio)>k>«̂  r r Walah. :«9ii \r<r

♦
NOTES.

.\ very .tpiry U-ltfr to from
V'hopr»k**»* anti w.- ht>i»t‘ nttn*' t>f our 
l.fJItmTs will miss rt'ailiin; it. Thi.s 
Prosififnt ha.t not ninth toiK-tiiiiy htr 
ttmo an.l ftir this niison tiiiils o|iisir 
tiinity tti writ.’ tti Ihf l.insiit- thpart 
niont. Noto, ii, ht r own wtinl.-t, thf 
ft w »?i thitic^ which oonipy her at- 
li-mltin: ■ I’ -n l.i aitiif prcsiil. ut. t.-ach 
the Bible cia-Hs. s«-r\-e as oritanist. cook, 
wash, irtin. .sew tin hntitms ftir -Itihn 
and the children. I also cartl.-n and 
riisti rhlrkeiis a.s a sid.' issue, and 
sotnetimes haul wik«1 t.i raise my mis
sionary titillars ■'

+
NVe have rereivetl from Brother 

Krcnk Ontlenlonk a tstmmnnicatioii 
which. fn»m our limited kmiwledke of 
the Spanish lamtuatt.- in which it is 
printed, we take tti be an iiiviaiitin to 
be ptest nt at a rolletie functitm. The 
rctnembrance is appreoiatetl

.summer, to brim: abont this resalt 
anti to them and oiir iiastor. Bro. V. O 
I homas, is due much credit. We quote 
the following from the ttorpus Chrlsti 
I'aller. which explains the sitnatloii 
fully, vix:

Kev. Thomas presented a petition 
to the commissitiners' mart this after 
noun fttr the purpose of having tbat 
honorable htsly tiincially declare the 
ispunty road north of t’tirpas Chrlsti to 
the ret f

.Attttme.v W K. Pope duj: up the fact 
that Ih. mail w-.-t of the S. A. It A. P 
tn ik - w I.- deliniti'ly made the county 
r.iail ill iN.st.

With this (htta before the court. 
Commissioner Ilipp m.ade the mottnn 
that the mail west of the track be of- 
ncially recognl/.eil as the county mad. 
anil that all other roads In this Immc- 
illate .section be discontinued. (*oin- 
mtsstoner Wright seconded this mo
tion and it was un.inimiiasly carried.

This will he welcome news to Coun
try Club members and Epworth 
Leafpiers, as there has btwn a Rood 
d- al of nnccrtnlnty as to the real 
ro:id.

ttonal meeting, mlssloa stady claaoes 
are organised and a broader view of 
the aim and parpose of the Epworth 
beagoe la taken by these chapters 
that keep in touch with the eoramp- 
ment work. L. E. A.

+
EAVESDROPPINa

S T O P S  T A L L I N G  H A I R
Ayer’s Hak vigor Is compotsd of saWnw.--------- --
caai. sage, alrnhal. water, psrfcmi . Ash ytwr doctor aboatthik Fi 
Froogitly checks filhag hak. Comglelely destroys il isdndl  Aa i

D o e s  not C olor ttie H air
Texas Is doing great work with her 

Field Secretary and we hope Ood has 
greater things In store for them.

But If .Missouri Leaguers do as well 
ciirh Week for their page as they did 
this last Week we will do as well as 
Texas without any Field Secretary.— 
.Aliss Fannie I,. .McLeon. League Edi
tor. in St. Louis Christian Advocato.

FIELD NOTES.

We iH'casionally havi- requests for 
Epworth l.* ague literature, and >ome 
t:mt,-. a .sub-eriplion to the Era is s* nt 
u-i. but until recently it had never 
fallen t<i our lot m Im- mistaken for the 
wlitor-ln-ehief of ih. .\ilvi«-ate \ .̂..od 
brother now writes its 'hat his paper 
has • xpired ami he wishes it diseon 
tinned. The request is bi'ing r* b rred 
to the publish' rs.

tiordon. Texas. March 2- 
Our wesf. rn tour commenc'd at 

ibirdon. and at lh'> evening rally of 
the young |»'ople we h.ad a delight
ful service. !i was the regular evi-n- 
ing for the union prayer service of 
all the Churi'li' s of the town, and by 
comiiMiii con.si nt the service was turn 
• d over to th>' l,<'agii' rs. .A very pmflt- 
ahle hour was s|ient with these 
l,eagtiers, and after a talk by the Field 
st. eretary along the lines of the de
partment work, a roiind-t.abI«' discus
sion was taken up on the devotional 
work of th'- Chapter. This discussion 
I'toi' d interesting and Instruefive to 
■II pr'wnt and w*- trust it may be 
lasting ill Its effi-ct iifsin the Leaguers 
faking part. It Is thmugh these In- 
f.irmal di.sciissions that the is'al dlfB- 
riiliies of the Chaider are bmught 
ou'. ;inil a pH'scripilon applied to them.

The Texas State League employs a 
Field Secretary whose busluees Is to 
visit all the la>agues of the Stale and 
refHirt In the • dltor of the la>agUe page 
of the Texas Advocate. He Is doing 
a great work. The la-ague had two 
(•agi-s nll'-d with news In the last Issue. 
We cannot afford to do this, but If we 
who i>-ad these pages would snatch a 
few moments once in a while to write 
to our la-agm- page ahoui what we are 
trying to do. how much better would 
our showing b<- In our Advocate and 
how rntn-h gisid we can do.—Miss Me
lakan. again.

I.Noie.—Th»- reporting feature Is but 
tneidenlal to Brother Appleby's work. 
We enuld scarcely afford to employ 
anyone to gather news for us. His 
chief work Is education, agitation and 
iirganxatlon. —Editor.)

A\t learn- d fmm Pn sid. nt it B 
Kle.i/.er. of Naslivill'-. during his at 
teiidanee ii(sin ill'- laym- ir> iii'-- ting in 
Dallas in F'-bruary last, that tb-- 
T e n n e s s '• t- I'onf'-r'nc'- Epworth 
l.'-agiit- exis '-ts to hiil't a '• n -la;. -' in
stitute this siinini' T at -oai. e. niral 
pttinl in r'lTineeiion with th-- S-in'Iay. 
school and Mission B >ards. Th oat- 
look for a wt-ll an- nd- il ui' - ting is re
garded as promising.

A letter mailed last .A'lgusi ha.s just 
machf'l ii.s. It contain' li n- ith'-r our 
street number nor the send'-r s r' turu 
address, was s.-ni from Iiallas to th" 
dead letter otfic'', oi»-n' d anil n turn' d 
to writer, by whom il was m-forwanl'-d 
to us. this tliii'- prop'riy dir'-et' il 
touching ufHin our work, it i.s now r'- 
product-d;

"2024 F St.. ,\. W.. Washington. D. 
C-. Aug. lit. liei't.—.Mr. Cus W 
Thomasson. Dallas, T 'xas Isar 
Brother Thomasson: I have th'- |ilea- 
ur<- of aeknowl'-dging r 'l 'ip t  of your 
Epworth Y.-ar B-'-ik together with Ih- 
ba !ge of your 1. 'agin- Kiieampiii-nt 
f certainly appri-ciat" your kiii'lii'-'S 
an'2 courtesy and have b«-en much in
terested in looking through the A't-ar 
Book We are having it V'-ry hot in 
Washington just now. and that bmg. 
cool tathlng Is-ach Icsiks v-ry inviting. 
! see. to.>. that you have fine tab nt up
on the pmgram. Time and strength 
at my cimmand would not allow nie 
longer to continue Epworth la-ague 
work for the Baltimoia- South'-rn .M'-th- 
odist—a^cTidlngly I shall forward the 
Tear Book to the editor with a note of 
explanation. A greeting to the Texas 
Lt agtiers and many good wishes. Very 
truly, E. E. Brown." O. W. T.

Dublin. March S-
tjuiti a long jumji from Gordon to 

I'M'-lin. bir I'll :ice"unt of one or two 
!-I ic. s h. ing unable to arrange for a 
la agii-- -'-rvli-. w'- w re  compelled to 
iii ik- this long Jump. t)ur Church at 
l>'i:-!in is douhiv fortunate In that 
■h. y hav-- a splendid s' t of young 
; -"I'l- . a majority of whom are infer- 
• 't'-'l in I.e.-igip- work, and a pastor 
who is h.-.urt and s«>iil In sympathy 
with th'-ir ev'-ry Intewst. The 
l.' agU' rs are to b*- eongratulat'-d in 
b.iviiig such a spl'iidid worker in 
I’.r -th'-r I.loyil, an'l he is certainly to 
ti. eoiigratuIat-'d In having such a fine 
I.'- igii' organization

At the eV'-ning service we presented 
■b - st.T'-optieoii vi' Ws on Epworth 
and the missionary views on South 
.Am- riea. Th'- '-rvie'- was a gisid on*- 
aii'l W-- trust wll n-sult iH-n'-lically to 
th-- Dublin la-agin-rs. .Many promis' d, 
afi'-r S'-' iiig th'- lif'- at Epworth-by-the- 
.-s' a iHirtray. d on ih'- eurtain. that they 
would sje-nd ih' ir vacation at the en- 
eampni'-nt n'-vt summer and enjoy 
some of the many attractions to lie 
f.iiinii there.

*

The newly *'Iecf«-d Field Secretary of 
Texas, Mr. I„ R. .Vppleby, ts making a 
partial lour of his field—for It would 
tak'- some lime to cover that State en
tirely—and reports his progress week
ly in the Texas .Advocate's I.a*acue 
page. We quote the following opening 
paragraph:

“The sh-et and snow materially In
i' rtered with the field work during the 
first week of the Southwest Tains 
lour, and when we got too far south 
for the sh-et. lh<- rain kept up and 
caii.s'-fl a raiD-ellatinn <if two or thret- 
engag- ments and decreased the nt- 
lendanre at st-vcral rallies. Barring 
ihes,- f' w Interlerenees, the Field Sec
retary Is having a very successful 
tour, Indet'd."— Miss Mahb- .Monlgom- 
• ry. I.e:igiie Editor, in Southern Chris, 
ilan Advocate

+
IkXAS LkAUUE POINTERS.

"friends to the heathen.”  That itrgaa- 
Izallon flourished until I served my 
fourth year, which wna Ifl!)*. I wna 
then slatloov-d In Orange, organizing a 
young peopic'a aorlety at that place 
and within a week or two after the ad- 
jouramcnl of the General Coafereaco 
In IMM) I named the organlzatloa there 
aa directed by lb « action of the confer- 
eare. Bros liavleo and Tbompooa of 
Orange represented oar l^eagae at the 
Orst Slate CMiference. and at that 
place tk«-v claimed and were granted 
priority of organlzatloa. according to 
my reflection . They are still la Or- 
aage.

But better than priority of organiza
tion. the I.eagne In Orange, during a 
strike of the mill operatltres. puM awvre 
for the sitpiiort of the poor by S2 per 
rent than t ^  county.

And better atlll. If possible, that 
l.eagne haa never reared to conllnoe 
Its good work, as I believe every oan 
of my surreasors la the paslorato of 
that CTiurch will testify.

It Is not honor I seek, either for my
self or others, but Just simply to know 
Ih'- truth. D oub llfi many organiza
tions Were quite slmultam-ons. And 
I have never had a pastorate sinee 
where I have not organlz'-d a l.eagae 
unless I foupd one. which. If I did, I 
left It flourishing: but more freqm-nlly 
I have had to organize, and where It 
baa been at all prsrilrabic I have nr 
ganized Imth a Junior and a S«-nlor 
U-ague. We have two at Kusk. grow 
Ing. and yon will hear from llo-m 
doubt not n. V. RIDLEY

Rush. Texas.
*

STAMFORD DISTRICT TO THE 
FRONT.

the Stata oBrera. Wa know yod dra 
BO boay that we do not go to yod 
when We really need kelp, but atop 
and work It oat by oametvas.

Unr aim waa “A Leagae la avary 
charge la the district" and we are 
still working to this and hope to Bake 
reports to the effect Of a new Leagae 
every little while. We have a stadeat 
on usr sckolBrshlp la Btamford, and 
are Working out IM  plgga we decided 
upoo at Rale.

Mr. Brown has called a OM^Uag of 
the district rahlaet to Bret la HoUn 
daring the Prearkers' Watrlet Coatdr- 
ence OB April ICtb, When odr progrdfft 
for the CiBfereiice al Haskell *111 Be 
arranged and the dales decided dpoa. 
I jost wrote our presiding elder con- 
eeralug tkis and ke kaa given os the 
day at Rotaa. We kavr all of Ike 
preacbera Interealcd la our work sow, 
and tkia Is a great aecompllsbment. I 
ttiink.

Mr. Apph-by's work Is Ike beet step 
forward ever attempted by the Stata 
l.eague and we certainly do appreciate 
him, hia wifr'a help and his stork.

Again I want to assare you of ay  
appreciation of yiBr suggralloas, ea- 
rouragemcni. and ^ Ip  la getting the 
dlsiriet orgaalw-d. and wishing yo« 
much sBceesa In «dr ffrea* work, al- 
hiw me to reauiln

Tours trul).
MIDH MAY RICHARDSON.

Dtatrict Secroiary.
Hamlin. Texas.

LCAGUERS' ARITHMETIC.

(The followiBg extract from a letter 
«r1tti-n la s4lat«- d'-en-iary F. I» Mc- 
X.-ny will b«- read sdlh Interest by our 
work'-rs.—la*agiie Editor.)

Though ihi' Western Leaguers are 
far away from the centers of State 
Leagii.- aellvity. they are doing a work 
that is right up to date.

Brother Lloyd at Dublin has a splea- 
<Ji'l S*-ni(>r League. He has three good 
Hoeial qUiillflcutions as a l>-aguer; 
Young, handsome ami single.

Hoscim-, a town of 2'SM) p<-ople, an 
average attendance of To to xo In the 
.lunior l.'-agii'-. A hint to some of 
the largi-r plan-s ought to be sulB- 
dent.

Every chapter that b«-ars of the 
Evening at Epworth" lour ia a.sklng 

for an engag>-m>-nt. This l«>nr bids 
lair ti> In- .in t-porh in Texas la-ague 
history.

.Nothing short of two cars will bold 
the la-agiN-rs west of Fort Worth 
along th'- T. P. who are planning to 
sp<-nd thdr summer vacatlou at Ep- 
aorth. I* E. A.

*
WE WILL w i t h  PLEASURE.

r o a d  c h a n g e d .
Our Methodist people over the State, 

and particularly our Epworth Leaguers, 
will be glad to learn that the conten- 
tloB o f the Board of Trustees ha.s h»s-n 
fully sustained and that the honorable 
Board of County Commissioners at 
Corpus Chrlsti has im.ssed an official 
order which forever abolishes the so- 
called n>ad through the Epworth 
League assembly grounds. Our good 
friend.s. Judges Scott and Pope, haye 
been OBceaslngly diligent, as have 
been other r f  our friends in Corpus 
Christ! since the unpleasant affair la.st

Cigrgfl: r «D K : rM o rn *  iSMlUn«
to jt (IM*: f to M (tor* fffftots p̂ r- 

KAoant asr«L TrUI ItoBtmeel ftTga fr** to gn 
MitM ito fMrto- ttar d rp ito r . to ffO eoeto li arifj trm  
«e<«l trtoCtoMit. vftF*
•a. N. N. a. RSMito

Baird. March 4.
Tw" disapiM'intni'tits at Baird and 

>'-t w.- Ii.i'l a |>r"tital>l'- and '-njoyable 
'•V. ning wiili limth'-r and Sist»-r Iji-e 
ami 111' ir lim- lM"ly of S'-nlor l.eagti'-rs. 
In III'- fir>t place lh<- elecfricily 
wi'iil'lirt wiirk w l l  and siitflcient light 
••oilldii t is- .S'cur' d to show the E|e 
worth vi'-ws. and th'- young iMstple 
W'-re I'S'king for the tN-tter half of 
th.- Ki'-ld S'-<T'-tary. who was d'-tained 
at home on account of sickness. Thesi- 
two disapiMiintni'nt.s were unavoid- 
atil'- and for a while seemed to put a 
eliill ii|sui th'-s'-rvice. but Brother L»'<- 
struck the keynote of the situation by 
t'-lliiig the audii-nci- the spirit of the F.
S. wa.s lock' d up in the machine and of 
course th«-y were n-ady for most any 
"Id thing. A\'.' talk' d for a while on 
th'- .St.ate work and then adjourned to 
the parsonag)- where Sister l,ee In the 
capacity of host entertained the young 
P"q.l.- ot the la-ague. It was a 
pleasure ind.-ed to ni«s-t and mingle 
.socially with these splendid young 
[N-opIe and to learn of the goo«l work 
lli'-y art' doing in Iht-ir local Chapter. 
This is one of the few far Western 
towns that had .-i n-presentation at 
Epworth last Minimer and the charac
ter of work bt'ing done by the chapter 
“h 'ws the l<g-al t-ffi-ct of a delegation 
to thi- encampment. If every League 
in the State would s«-nd their pastor 
and presid)-nt lo FJpwortb as delegates 
th'-y would have taken a forward step 
to greater things and would more than 
(luiihly increase their efficiency for ef- 
f'-ctive work. The effect upon chap
ters that send d<-legatlons to this snm- 
iiii-r training scImioI la marvelous. New 
inspiration is created among members, 
deeper interest is shown la tko dav»

Air. Gii.s AA’ Thomasson, Dallas, T'-xas: 
My IN-ar Brother—I have ask>-d tb«- 

"liio r  of oiir Christian Advocafe to 
plac)- your nann- on th'- mailing list as 
an exchaiig'- I should In - glad IT you 
will have mv name placeil on the 
nialling list of the Texas Advocate. In 
this way we can k<-ep in timeb with 
eiu-h olh>-r and k>-«-p informi-d concern
ing the work in general of the U-ague. 
With kintb'st regards and best wishes 
for you in all your good work 1 am, 

Y'onrs v«-ry cordially.
R, H ATKIXHfjN.

Conf Pres, and Editor ls-.agiM- De- 
l>artnient North Carolina f!hris- 
tlan Aifvocate.

David.son, N. C.

THE "FIRST" LEAGUE AGAIN.
A few weeks ago we elippt-d a state- 

m'-nt from a Florida l..eaguer to the 
effect that the "first" Epworth L«-ague 
s<M-iety was organized In that State. 
At the time we referred to tb«- tiegln- 
nlng of th*- organization In California 
as relat'-d In the official handlMiok. and 
now (-onies a T)-xan who lays claim to 
a priority beyond either of thns<> re
ferred to! AVe take pleasure In pub
lishing the letter, hoping that It will 
help to get the '-re«ord straight." The 
following Is

The Latter.
Dear Bro Thomasson: S4-eing some 

matters in the Feb. 17 Issue of the 
.Advocate. I concluded tbat I would 
give you some more data concerning 
the organization of the League.

In the fall of 1888, being pastor of 
the Church In Beaumont, I organized 
a young peoplo’a society which waa 
callad tho GaMlUa DaipklaBa. MTaaliE

Our district Is just doing a line work. 
We have a l.cagU'-, Junior or S«-nlor. 
or iNdb, in ev«-ry rharg>> but two or 
three and a few country Churches 
where It will be Impossible to have 
l,eagnes fur years, perhaps, to come. 
Hoysinn josi organized with lortjr 
charter mem tiers, and are doing Urn 
finest kind of work. Mr. Brown and 
1 were oat Iberv- the Sanday after they 
m«-t first, and they meet la a school 
building, but the boust- was alntoot 
crowded. They are so much in earnest, 
and so eager to go forward. Of coarse. 
Dot all of th<-s«- young iw-oplc are 
.YD-thodlsis, bat we both offen-d 
every earoraagi-ito'nt as to their 
am-pting menitN-rs of every deaoml- 
natlun, lor I I'-el that what Is so good 
for a Methodist biy or girl will sarely 
benefit others. Then In such places 
there Is little for the young people, so 
We told them as much of the social 
part of the work aa we kn«-w our- 
selves, and tb«-y have a splendid wom
an at the b'-ad of tbat dt-partroent. 
who I feel will do well among them 
and let them come to b«-r home aa 
oftf-n aa they want to.

The whole district la doing well, 
but of connu-. as a district, we have 
done nothing dellnlle other than bay 
tiH- scbolurshlp In Btamford Collegiate 
Inslltuti-. We ez|n-cl to uttempt mwe 
during this year. The l.s-agaes all 
over the disirirl, with very little ex- 
reptioa, s<-em to be widr- awake fur 
opiMirtuattles lo grow, and the r>-aaoa 
We do not accompllsb aior*-. Is that 
the district officers have to grow with 
the wirrh. as none of us have every at- 
iempi)-d such Work liefore. hut the new 
problems tbat we have lo fare give 
Us stn-ngih to ati<-mpt more next time. 
AVe are growing wPh the progress of 
the district.

Brother .Meadow organized a splen
did Junior Leagts- al Bylvester about 
two weeks ago, and while br-re for the 
cabim-t meeting yesterday, be waa ail 
smiles over the progress being made 
by the little folks. | waa really feel
ing very morh discouraged, as I seeaa- 
ed to be getting so little respoase ia 
my district work, until Brother Apple
by and the visiting l.s-agnera talked 
over the go)Nl things they were dolag 
and planning to do. I told one of them 
1 just had my Ideal run ufion the 
fiedestal too high, leaving too great a 
space b»-lweea the real and the Ideal, 
so I Intended drawing down my Ideal 
nearer on the level with the real, then 
push up my id<-al as we grew to It. for 
that great span- Is very disniuraglag. 
One can'l make very much progress 
with all that space ahead all the tli 
I am learalog. tboogh, and 1 toM 
Brother Appleby to be sure to tell 
you that the <-Dcoaragement yoa gave 
aa before the district was organised 
had meant so much to oa that wo 
hardly knew how to begin to estlBate 
It. Oar greatest dlMcalty is that our 
Laaguers ar* so far apart mad our 
dtatrict oanora aru ao ter awag tea*

1. Am I uililiag or sublracllag from 
th'- eSIrleBrv of my Cbarch?

2. 'tm I adding to my faith, vlrtae?
>. Iio I multiply the burdens of the

pastor by neglect of daty or by aoa- 
eosqierallon?

I Haa tb«- Word I kave rscelvod 
mnitiplled?

6. Do I divide the work of the 
Church and do my share without a 
remairsler*

K. Do I rightly divide the truth?
7. Do I lake away the stones from 

belore dead souls for Jesus?
N. Are many soula added to Chriat'a 

Church by my help?
8. Do I cancel worldly eagagrmeaU 

for spiritual ones?
I». Do I so Damb>-r my days that I 

apply my heart lo wIsdM?
How many Mtasodri I-eagners will 

try this examination? One huadrod 
|ier rehl Is paaslag mark.—BIslef 
Susan, la St. Ixidls Christian Advocate.

" I f  at the i-loae of earh day we woul^ 
review the blessings God Is beatowtug 
upon Us. we would surely be ashamed 
of our selSshuess In rendering naio 
him the poor retarns we do."

FREE TRIAL
Let us orove to you at aur m - 

pensc that gONO’S L IV IR  FILLS 
are an infalliMa remedy fer Head
ache, Canetipatiofi. BlUouaneea sad 
Malaria. We will sand yew a llboc- 
eral eampia by mail at year ru- 
queeL

Sold by all druggists—2s eento, 
Sr mailed direct on receipt af prica.

Bond’s Pharaacy Co.
LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

$3.50 Recipe Cares 
Weak Kidneys, Free

R e l l e v e e  Urinary and KWnay 

Troubles, Sschacha, Straining, 
Swelling tta.

dTOFg FAIN IN THE ffLADOffR. 
KIDNEYS AND BACK.

■ Is Mrs SUMS • VMS m m m M s
*?- ■-? S»X . IS » .IWwtw I .  IS. * im 5 «

w *** bviMsi sMMe. w wis. im fws- 
M )  u d  SsrS .'-ISetaad titm - 

I" «•  MW: W. gratae' i

.J mw «  to iSm  Must. UHt m  asto>sii ^  MU »  fiu mm tm bm. . awm nswws.
?**■ .*y " to  MU SN * IMS w «  Mm vs

t o «  t o  V f i i t a w t .

!*■*- F f to.iM g izr TZs im mU. nwMctoU I sin MM a w MMS m b  Is s MbMAs 9<Ni Bg0 •tMte fM M* M .
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0 \ir Letter From GeorgiCL
1 By **v . Cm . G. Smith

J

I rvreitr«d •  Iook Irttrr from an 
as«4 Metbodlxt aiatrr lltrins In the 
ronntrr on one of the foothlllii o f the 
Blue RldK<-. whirh icare me real Joy. 
She wrote me of how ihe enjoyed my 
homely lettera to the North Carolina 
Advocate and of how eaa«rly ahe 
watched for thi-m They are dtmlinX’d 
for JuM such t'hrlstlana aa ahe seema 
to be. I rare little for th<- ivAnenienta 
o f tbeolnatcal tbouaht. but livlnx In a 
world of care, an Invalid myaelf, ime 
whoae life baa not been devoid of rare 
uad of aorrow. and ahuddeiina at the 
tbfMNtht o f the perlla I have eacap«‘d. 
and realizinit bow itreat are the com- 
forta of experimental rellalon. I am 
heart-nick when I ae« a ndlitioua 
phlhmophy or a rellaloua foriuallam, or 
an ercleaiaatiral ambition. takinR the 
place of the rellrion of the itlhle My 
only reluctance in writlnic theae lettera 
la that I fear thoae who read them 
will over-estimate the piety of him 
who writes them. It la much eaaier 
to preach than to practice, and when 
one sticka rloae to the KIMe he often 
feela n ’buk<*d for hla failure to rea<-h 
up to the standard be flnda there, but 
he dap' not lower the colors even 
thontch he is n'buk<-<l in common with 
his brethren. My damchter Rave me 
on my birthday an edition of lh<- Bible 
in ektbt viduiiM's. It was an Knaliah 
print, in very clear. larRe typ*- and ar- 
raiiRed In paraRraphs. not divld<-d into 
verses. The books are of small size, 
such as 1 can eaall.v handle, and I can 
read them In bed. On Decemls'r 5t 
1 pasat-d by seventy-third year and am 
now fairly in my seventy-fourth. I 
ran remember hack tor nearly aeventy 
years, fvir I certainly can pea ll events 
orcurrlna b«-fore I was four years old 
Only those' who have lived from 1k3A 
to 1910 ran realize what an eventful 
Ilfs w. The one RTeat blessItiR of 
Christian life la. that after fp-elnR one 
from the dominion of aiii. it Rives 
him consolation. I think I have read 
recently not far front a dozen times 
the first Eplsth' of Peter and I have 
read It with the dcalRn o f seeina what 
the Rood old man. for he was ov«>r 
aiaty when he d'-dlcated It to Mark, 
said of human sorrow and illvine com
fort Peter was no pessimisl. but he 
was not a stole, lie  knew then- was 
much of trial and much of hardship 
rrsultInR from trial. He could not and 
did not promise exemption from human 
Ills as an Inducement to Christian pro
fession The world, and eapi-clally the 
Jews, belb'ved pnwperlty was a siRn 
of God s favor, and that adversity was 
an Indication of Ctoils displeasure. 
Peter does not say that man was 
made to misc'ry. but he as little says 
that the Christian Is fre«' from trials 
and sorrows. He Is a stranRer. Tbow' 
to whom he wrote w«'p' exih-s. Th<'y 
bad fled from rruel p.-rw-cutlons in 
Judea to foreiRn lands, but In one sens*' 
all true believers are exib'S. They ap' 
stranRv’rs and pliRrIms. The world 
loves l»s own. and to keep on Rottd 
terms with It you must asree with It. 
otherwise you ntay ••xpi'ct to b<' exiled 
from Its favor. It Is a sad fact that 
thotve that an* d«'cld<-dly pious must ex
pect the disfavor af thvsie who are not 
so. When one is not prepare.1 to en- 
dup' he is not pp-pan'd to be a Chris
tian. I have sometimes feared for my 
taltbfulneaa as a preacher when I 
found I was popular with the Godless. 
The Chnattan la subjt'ct to s o p * trials 
He is often very |>o«»r and \*'ry unsuc
cessful in worldly matters A man of 
delicate feelitiRs. and .-specially a 
woman o f p-linenu nt. who are hom'sti) 
strivltiR to be faithful s*-rvants of God. 
oftentim**s find all thinRs to !*•' ad
verse The niortlflcaliona entailed by 
deep povertv ap- by no means to be 
despised as ihInRs of nauRht Perhaps 
If We wt'ie not human we mi»:ht not 
feel the "proud man's rontuniely." but 
we are and we do feel It. Stonietim.'s 
we are dislik'd because me aP' mis- 
d^erstood. The painful fact bursts 
o ^ n  us that our Roml Is evil spoken 
of and we are ct'nsured w h»-n we ouRbt 
to have Is-en commended. Sonietimw 
the fact that we as Christian preach
ers have IrW'd to ppttec-t our p.'ople 
SRainst a real evil has aroused an op  
position which has don«' us sv-rious 
worldly harm by drlvlna us from our 
ebarces. Sometimes our trials are ap 
parently d ic 'd  from heav**n. our fl<-lds 
are burned up with drouth, a tornado 
sweeps away the labor of years, the 
pestlleoc.' enters our horn** and our 
loved luies are tak.'n from us when 
we needed them most. The hiisitand 
buries the mother o f his chlldP'n and 
thence forward leads a maim'd life 
The wife barb's her husband and there 
is llfe-lonR BiruRRb' with poverty. I

remember sayinR to a preacher in 
North Carolina that I was never hun- 
Rry in my life because 1 could not get 
food. "I  can not say that." he said 
"My mother was a poor widow and 
often we childp-n went to b«d hutiRry." 
Once .Mrs. Wesley was asked If in all 
•he miitation.s of her life she had ever 
santed food. "No. my l-ord." she said 
to the Bishop, "but my anxiety lM-caus<- 
of the ppispect of sant was oft<-n as 
great a.s the suffi'rlng from it.”  Then 
there are the trials whirh the adver
sary to our souls knows so well how 
to use. We ap' harasM-d with doubts, 
p-rplex'd with i|U<-stions. and assaibd 
by fl'-re.' ti-mp-rs and passions and 
too oftt'h our txtnscb-nces risi' up in 
Just reliiike. Som' liim's on<-'s fo«'s ar<‘ 
fnim his own household. 1 have 
knor n a husband who threw every ob
stacle in Ihe way of a wife's religion, 
and more rap'ly I have known a wife 
who opt>osed every step h«'r husband 
took to making bis home p-Iigious. 
Th'- stake and the prison for good |ie<s 
pie ap' no hmger iis«-d. but there are 
other Instnim'-nts of |s'rse<-ution than 
lhos«'.

Pet'-r re'-ognlzes all these soitrc«'S of 
trial. He does not minify them: he 
regards them as sore. He dis-s not say. 
try to endure th«m or simply to Ig
nore th'-m by stoh-al will He knew 
this was no consolation He t'-lls them 
as Paul told th<-m. that this trial was 
lor their Rootl: that thes.- trials cann 
to all. but that love to Jesus Christ 
and faith in him. that patient waiting 
on tiod. and looking toward an inheri
tance. und'-flb'd. incomiptible and 
whirh would not fade away, was their 
remedy. They wen- to cast their care 
on God. for h<‘ cart'd for them. They 
were to look forwanl with a patii'nt 
h'>p- to th'- <>nd. God was not forget
ful; Jesus was not dead, but was a 
living Christ, and to iM-lieve on him 
and to love him was otir resource.

I h.ad a letter from a lady in North 
Carolina telling me of how a friend 
hail Inst an only daughti'r. .Another 
fri'-nd had a dt'ep-r grb-f in her hus
band. after a debauch, st'iiding a bullet 
through his brain, and another whom 
she had trusted had been guilty of an 
embezzlemi-nt. and to nont' cotild she 
offer eonsolafloii. for none knew the 
secret of the l.ord I am as dumb as 
she in the presence of such gri''fs. We 
who know Him can only look away 
from them all to Him. who says "Com«' 
unto me and 1 will give you rest "

We simply must get Into heaven be
fore we 'lie. To look at the things 
se«-n is often to see nothing but woe. 
We must seek in th«' seep-t place of 
the most high a hiding place from it

As I write these things this cold 
day in my comfortable study, with 
everything around al>out me to minis
ter to me. I can but feel that my 
words are almost Idle to some sorrow
ing one. and such could well say "You 
have so mu<'h you ran well bid us 
cease to Rti'-ve." but I do not speak 
what I have not known. My parents, 
the b'-st o f p-opl*-. had a life-long 
struggle with poverty, and my precious 
mother with invalidism. I had to give 
tip my chance of an tnlucation b«s-aus«' 
of my duty to others. 1 married and 
in ten years buried the gentle girl 
who had’ Riv'-n me her young life. I 
bad a long, hard struggle to keep an 
honored name and spread my table 
and educate children. For forty years 
I have Iss-n a maimed man and for 
two years I have not walked a step, 
but I have Is-en In the main a happy 
man. Without my Savior 1 would have 
Iscn a wp-ck; with him all has 
workt'd f'»r goovl. I know 1 am saying 
mu' h I have said Is-fore in my occa
sional 1< tiers, but it conn's as Ihe P'- 
suit of my study of "Peter. Epistle of 
Comfort.”

C A B A N I S S t
R A T Y , T I X A S .

FROM AN OLD READER.
It has Iss-n at least two y-'-ars. if 

not more, sine*' I have butt'-d into the 
columns of the .Advocate. I have noth- 
i i iR  special to give out now. but as 1 
s«-an its columns from w«-ek to wec'k. 
which I have Is-en doing since 1S49. I 
s»'e so many good things, and the 
names now and then of some o f the 
old guard, which remind me so vivM- 
ly o f 'he long, long ago. that it sets 
my mind to meditating on the past. 
It ’ Is wond<'rfiil how time flies. Just 
a little while ago. so It seems to me. 
when the Church first assum*'d or
ganic form in Texas— 1837. Ab-xander. 
Fowler. Hoard. Palmer. Williams. 
Woolom Yell. Richardson and many 
oth'-rs who assisted In planting the 
Rosp^ in Texas, were familiar faces 
in th.' homes of the p.-ople all over 
the then settled part o f Texas. Not 
manv people living today know any
thing of their labors, and not many 
more ever heard of them. The hard
ships and privations o f the early fa
thers of Methodism In Texas will 
never be written—It’s too late.

In my reminiscent moods I can see 
the old-time circuit preacher In his 
monthly ronnda, as he approaches my 
faibar's boann. tbs evening before he

is to preach for us the next day (and 
that more often than otherwise on a 
week day). We knew when to expect 
him; his coming was not a surprise; 
due preparation for him had been 
made, ^ m e  flour had Is-en provided, 
so we could have biscuit when the 
preacher came. That little package 
of bniwn sugar, sav'-d for sis-'-ial use. 
was brought out to swiH-teii the 
prea<-h*‘r's <-off'-<'. .A "lM-<*-gum'' was 
robl)ed and lh<' chicken roost raided 
and a shoat killed, all for tlie pr«‘a<-her. 
A\e children wer«- all on our la's! Im'- 
havlor. A'es. it was a big time at our 
bouse that day and night.

Some of the n<-arliy m-iglilH'rs would 
come over after supis-r to s«-e the 
preacher, and sit till nt or 11 o'cl'a-k 
at night and talk and sing: niayla- 
the |ir'-a«her bad I'-arii'-d a new song, 
or a new tiin<» to an obi song: if -so. In- 
was i<‘<piir<-d to sing it until we could 
all "k''ich the tuiK'.'' and then for 
the next six montli that n< w tune 
was made to do full duty around I bi- 
family hearth, over the wash tub. and 
Itetween the plow h-indb-s. Finally, at 
a late hour in the night, the old-tini'-, 
worn Uibli- was oiM-ned. a i Inipti r was 
p-ad. anothi-r song was sung, and the 
|in-acher b-d in the ilevotional .-xi-r 
cisi-s; then another song, and inavlH- a 
kind of class iiiei-ting; th.-ti tin- neigli- 
liors start' il honn-. ami we all n-tired. 
Next morning wi- w. n- up li<tini'-s. 
and thri-i- or four frying si/e '-hii-k' ns 
were slaiighteri-il. Siii-li a bri-akfast' 
Bis'-uits. swei-t'-iie'l i-offe,-  ̂ fri«-d t iiii-k- 
eii. '-tc.

latng Im fon- the usual liour w.- w e n -  
at th'- litth- 'd'l log ‘‘ni'-'-tiir lions*-;" 
cverylKidy for mili-s aroutid is thi-n-. 
■Mor*- singing ami praying; th'-n lh<- 
s«-rmon; thi-n class mi'i'ting. and the 
me«ting was n-garib-d as vi-ry ni-:ir a 
failurt- if soiiii- of I In- olii sisters did 
not gi-t haiipy and shout. Tln-n. afti-r 
a hastily i-ati-n dintn-r. tin- pn acln-r 
was off. ten. twi-lvi- or lifti-i-n mili-s. 
to his ni-xi apiioiniment for tin- fol 
lowing 'lay. Tin- iin-a'-her had an ap
pointment for nearly i-v.-ry day in th*' 
week.

Oh. wh.at times wi- had win-n Ihe 
Qiiani-rl.v Confer''m<- linn- calm-; It 
beat rhristmas away yonder. Wi- 
killed a In-'-f then, and ilividi'd it out 
among the ni-ighbors. rin- visit of 
thi- iiri-siding «-ld<-r then was a matti-r 
o f as gri-at imiMirtani-i- to us as the 
visit of a Bishop would In- now.

Th'- almv*- is a cnnl*-ly draw-ii i»ic- 
turi- of the times—-sixty anil .si-v« nty- 
years ago in Ti-xas. .And yi-t it d<n>s 
not sei-m so long, but as I sit hen- in 
my study anil think of the tinn-s anil 
the |K-ople of that day I can not but 
fe<‘l somewhat lonesonn-. Th*-y are 
all goni' Thi- good I/>rd has 1m-* 'i i 
good to me; he has si>ari-d my life to 
a gooil old agi-. and bli-ssi-d me with 
vigor and bi-alih far bi-yond most im-n 
of my age. No longi-r ago than last 
Sunday I pn-ached thn-e tiim-s. and 
felt well after the close of the last 
service.

I have a small work—just two little 
doll holts'- appointmi-nts. i’ n-a<-h at 
li-ast twlc'- every Sabliath. The peo
ple among whom I lalnir an- goinl and 
kind to me and take good care of me. 
■laying me all 1 am worth.

A few years ago I knew- «-very man 
in the Northwi-st Texas Conference. 
In looking over the appointim-nis of 
the last conference most of Ihe names 
were strange to me. How men do 
come and go! How this w-orld does 
change; .As I n-ad the nami-s of those 
with whom I was once so familiar it 
excites a desire to look them in the 
face once nion-, but I guess wi-'ll hard
ly meet again until we mi'i't in our 
Father's house.

.A little while longer, bn-lhren. and 
we will si-e I'ai-li other fai-i- to face.

AATn-n I tx-gan writing this I had 
no special plot in my mind: I Just felt 
a little moody, as an old man will 
sometimes, you know, so I took up 
my pi-ncil and liegan to write, and 
here It is: It may never get into the 
columns of Ihe .Avocat'-; if it dO'--:. 
and any of my old chums derive any 
pli-asure from reading it. I am amply- 
paid for the lalKir o f writing. To 
those o f you all over Texas w-ho know 
me. let me say howdy to you. and 
God bless you. My olil heart is just 
as warm as it can be. and sloshing 
over with love for every one of you. 
Just a little further on. just over that 
rise vender ahead and there's the 
goal ' JOHN W. STEA'ENS.

Laun-lia. Texas.

A  Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed, will endure hravely and patiently 
a|(oaies which a  strong man would ||ive way under.
The fact is women are more patient than they ou^ht 
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ouf^ht to know that she may obtain 
the most experienced medical advice free uf ckarfe 
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to 
the World's Dispensary Medical AsMKriati' )n, H. V .
Fierce, M . D ., President, Buualo, N , V . Dr. Pierce 
has been chief cor.sultinjl physician c»f the Invalids*
Hotel and Suri^ical Institute, of Buffalo, N . V ., for 
many years and has had a wider practical experience
in the treatment o f  women's diseases than any other physician in this country. 
H is medicines are worlu*iamous for their astonishing efficacy.

The  most perfect rem edy e re r  des'ised fo r weak and deli
cate wom en is Dr* Pierce*s Favorite  Prescription*

IT  M A E E S  W K A K  W O M E N  S TR O N G ,
SICK TVOMF.N WELL-

The many- and varied symptoms of woman's pt-ciiliar ailments are fully set 
forth in Plain F.njflish in tlie People's .Alixlieal A iliiser (KMiK paecst. a newly 
revised and up-lii-dale Edition of wiiicli, cloth-bound, wiil be m ailed  / rrr O'. 
receipt of .11 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailtnji only. .-Addres, as above.

CLEAN UP YOUR MORAL PREM
ISES.

No. Six.
Law that pnnlshcR crime Is good, 

especially when the criminal Is caught, 
but law’ that would prevent crime 
would be immensely better. Is It not 
a fact that our code o f criminal law 
deflni-s crime and then provides for 
suitable punishment for infractions of 
the same? This has been the same 
front time immemorial. As to whether 
crime Is on the Increase or not. this 
writer will not venture an opinion. 
That there were more crimes commit
ted in 1909 than were committed In 
the year 1809 In the TJ. S-. allowlnR 
for the diSerence In popoUtloB, poaal-

blv most thoughtful iieopb- w-ill n-adily 
allow without hesitation. If this 
should Im- found to 1k' a fact, it would 
inilicat'- that '-riiiu- is on th*- inen-as*-. 
This writer is absolutely sure that the 
Unalify of riiiii*- is as dialHiIi'- as was 
• v.-r eonimitti'd within historic timi-s 
in lieath'-n or Christian lands. Thi- 
inost hii|H-fuI and eon.soling view of 
this ipii-stion li'-s in tin- fact that m ar 
ly all Ihi- crimi- in tliis eoiintry is eom- 
mitti-d liy two classi-s of iM-ople. viz; 
wliai is ealli (I tin- uiiim t class, and 
what is known to Ik- the lower class. 
Tliat thi-si- two clas.ses combined con- 
stiliit'' Imt a very small ih t  cent o f the 
whoh- |K>|>ulation is the saving feat
ure of our spl'-ndid civilization. The 
iipp'-r class are Ihose iilutoerats whose 
gri-at wealth has come by dishonest 
mi'thods. |iractie*-d either by th. m- 
selves or their forefathers. They 
buy- their way into i)lac*-s o f iiow'er. 
thi-y hi-Iii to pass peniicious laws and 
more ofli-n prevent the enactment of 
salutarv laws. For instance, the man 
who liuys his seat in the C. S. Senati- 
oan be relii-d upon to sell his vote and 
intlu'-nee when there Is any money 
in sight. This socalled upi>er cla-ss 
is lawli-ss at hi-art. and hence ride 
over the very laws that jireserve them 
and their stuff.

Take the census o f widows, orphans 
and maimi-d men in mines and the 
lists o f whole train loads of men, wom- 
I'D and rhildr»-n hurled into raging 
torr*-nts like rats in a trap. Bridge 
wi-iit down. Why? Cupidity. Why are 
ther*- not enough air holi-s and places 
of I'seap*- where hiindn-ds o f men work, 
so if an exidosion oei urs in one part 
the mi-n coulil fly- to anotn<>r iiart and 
g'-t out? Railroad stockholders must 
h:tve dividends. Thi-ir stomachs must 
have rich foods and their backs must 
have fine clothing. .Men may not find 
il out h'*r<-, but at that last great day-, 
that day for which all othi-r days were 
made, they w-ill awake to the fact that 
thi-y are resimnsible for what their 
money do*-s or falls to do. w-hether 
handl' d coritorately- or individually.

Heathen Rome built bridges more 
than two thousand years ago that 
neither time nor ser\-ice has changed. 
We ct-lebrated recently- the centennial 
anniversary of the railroad, and yet 
thousands upon thousands of men. 
women and children have been hurled 
into watery graves or worse. Into 
mighty heaps of w-reckage to be slow
ly or rapidly burned to ashes, solely 
because the money that should have 
made railroad travel safer, has swelled 
the millions o f a few- at the direful ex
pens'- of the many. I>et these samples 
of criminality suffice for this class. 
If enough law makers rould be found 
for Su te and National legislation, who 
oould not be bought, then these mighty 
criminals could be rendered less 
dangerous.

The lower class of criminals are 
nw'rp numerous, more widely soatter- 
i-d. and if not more dangerous 
at least more annoying to the 
IK-aci- and safety of the masses. 
I-et us l(x>k this 'luestiun squarely in 
the face and see if something cannot 
be done to reduce the ranks o f this 
class.

The value of a good character Is not 
appr<-ciated by the petty criminal 
class. Any mode of procedure that 
will lead this class to aspire to and 
labor to establish themselves In the 
i-stimatlon o f others, would be pre
ventive o f crimes. Just how to Im
press this lesson on the minds o f the 
criminally inclined, is a matter o f such 
importance as to engage the earnest 
attention o f all good citizens. The 
first question to settle is this, “ Shall 
We continue in the same m t oar 
fathers pursued, or shall we try to 
prevent crime by insisting on the 
culture of good character as essential 
to a good reputation, and a good repn-

latioii till- (inly pa.-- imr* '*i -mpi-iv- 
mi'Mi ami to eitizi ii. liiii.-'

Till- writi-r mak-- ;li. !ui;.iwing .-.ug 
gi-Mions: Wliai is kiinwn in tlii.s
country as tli*- f'uiili,- itood î . tfi,.
higliesi int'-r.-si to b, -.-n . d in <-uil 
affairs. li is iindi r.s'xid m-.m 'h.- 
gr* at*-st g'K'd til til*- gri-a'-s' iiiimtn-r 
of 111-01.|i. This iiii|Mrs<iiial — If i.s 
cliaig*-d with iir.-s'-rv.iig i'r li.-.si ;uti r 
'-•Sts. li.-m-e it shciiiid ilar. to do-'::ngs
that most g'Miil riiizi-iis w jli sa.\ should 
bi- done aud y. t all fail <io. .No 
tact i.s more <-l. ar!y . staiilish.-d than 
tin- oiii- lli:it liki-|ii(idui i s liki-. For in
stance it is known that tli>- sLoekmau 
who bri-i-ds scrub i-attl.- will invariably 
raise seniii eattb-. This !aw holds 
good with humans in the sann way. 
That thii-ves brt-ed ihievi-s is abso- 
liiT'-Iy Iru,-. and ba.s aiwa.t's ;i,-i-n true, 
and gi-tieralion ali.-r i-'i iii ration this 
prix-ess of n-iiroduiiion i;.i. s on. Can 
This iiroc*-ss be stopis-d'.' N,>t t-ntirit- 
l>- I'au the crop bi- gradually lessen- 
I'll? It siirt-Iy can. The writer sug
gests first that thieves should not be 
allowi-d to marry. Mow ran this be 
pri-venti-d ? The clerk ~heuM not bt- 
aIIow-e-1 to issue licens*- exi-eii: on cer- 
tifieat,- of good moral ebara< ; e r  from 
reputalili- citizens. That Ikuii thieves 
are iKtm munierers is a fan :md the 
only ri-ason why such is mu known to 
Ik- a fact is that said ttii. -,,-s do not 
aiw-ays have th»- opiK irtuniiy or they 
art wanting in moral omirage The 
writer sugg--sts the following as a 
practical way to sohe many of the 
ditfipulties that iK-.set us:

.A I'-gally '-onslituti d 'vunt.v and city 
eommissioni i of labor, through whom 
all iK-rs<ins si-eking iK-ip migtit si-cure 
it and all |M-rsons .si-ekiiig i-mployment 
might find it—each applicant not 
know'll personally to thi- commissioner 
bringing a wrilti-n recomni'-ndalion 
from .some reputable citiz.-n and each 
stranger eoniing front outsid-- ih'-coun
ty and city required to bring a i-ertifi- 
cate stainiK-d by the Cuunu Clerk of 
said county as to the reputation of said 
applicant.

Something like this would show the 
value of a good reputatioti and doubt
less would cause many ;i man who is 
careK-ss on this qiti-stion to brace up. 
1 he man w-ho could not find any n.-- 
putable citiz'-n to say a good word for 
him w-ould at once deserve close 
watching by the authorities.

W. P WILSON.

T A K E  NOTICE.

To the Preachers of th-- Waxahaehie 
District:
Please send me thi- names of :hi- 

delegatt-s from your charge who e^. 
P'-<T to attend th-- Distriet L-agui. 
C'lnferonee. to he held at Italy. .April 
13 and 14. as earl.v as jio-s!i::-.-, as ii 
necessary for me to r'-C'-iv-- This in- 
forniation iK-forehan.i that entert n- 
nient may be providi-d

J E CRAWFORD P C 
Italy. Texas.

rwtlfY tb« ir«tBn REBlnst tfiMMF ru'lfTlfM Bad Mirlchlna the blnml— othe*- •ord*. 'ek« Hooi'e SerMperlllR.

The hand that holds .in offering is 
better than the tongue that says. “ I 
wish you well.’* A s,ack of flour Is a 
good accompaniment to a hearty “Go i 
bless you." It bestows the i)lessiHir 
which it invokes.— United Presh: 
rian.

BUSINESS C O LLEG E
DALLAS. TEXAS.

SbIimI with • NttirtaUBii.**
Th* Mch-ffraiW N tO aM  rv ikw  of TfXB* Alm>- 

tut«lY tbofPOfh. W1<|»'Awako. prcurwriTY anil tnflu- 
«nrial A qu«rt«r of a oantarj of roerew. Ruanca^. 
Manoirrapbr and d i l l  aorrleo rounwa. Writ# for now 
totmiaKiam. Rtoto rounw dealnwl

W« mm fMpa ra fan li n mrni Wmo. oi mm/l mgmm S'r 
Wi Sa 1 t tt0iL nm M wm nm mmu 9m â nalfl ara af ffia

T i i  v b m  It I f  f i i  
•r Lima “
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WHY NOT?
Hy Mar> H<-lni. Eilitor of Our Ilono s. 

Xashvillo. Toiin.

"W h y  do th f woiiiop not h.iv'' laity 
“ iltht.-i In Iho M. K. ('hu oh. South?"

WTit n " (lo il mado thom male and fe
m a le" ho Rave no bill o f riKhts or !>• n 
altios for wn>iiRd"ir.ir to < no ba!f d 
human it V fh.-.i d d mu ai.|>:. to "bt 
■othor half. If. \vh> ii sin . i:a- and .a 
Adam all non  dd-d. 'tho vvom.in iKire 
her pan  o f th«’ p iinishnoui."  was sii" 
not also Inriiiilod in the proml-o that 
“ in Christ ail are mado ali\o." and did 
not this roiloniption rost«>r>’ to hor a.s 
well as to man the liborfv o f the 
children o f find and the rishts o f elt 
Izenship in his k ingdom '

If Panl'a command that the wnnon 
of Corinth keep silonee in the Church 
and not to  "teach " is mad> lo  apply 
to the women o f  today, who dvo under 
entirely illfferenf eonilitions. why not 
exiw ct them to  comply w iih h:s advice 
aliotit marriiiRe? .\n.l why not apply 
with equal literalness certain siKnlfl- 
cant commands o f the a|>ostIe to the 
men o f to ia y?  Methodism d<s s not 
apply the Corinthian cominau<l of si
lence to  its f>-male menibershiji. but 
calls on them to pray and sp«‘ak in 
the Church, to teai’h Mibb clas.ses 
and lead Ic aan e .. where there are 
men as well as women: and to rule in 
the position o f Sunda,'-si hixd superin 
tendents in s<hools in which ther.’
■ ire men. and a'so to lio much o f its 
fintincial work Why then should a 
Church that lays the duties and ob- 
liirtninns o f i t '  work iiium winien as 
well as men deny to them the rlirhts 
an 1 privileses o f her non? In so far 
as .MetIuHlism acknowledsres ih4- sin- 
tele stan'lard of obligation sh-- ha.s sain
ed honor to herself, but until the sin 
(tie Yam lard of riahts is aNo estab- 
lishtii she will d.sp<dl herseif. .\s 
lone as twisthirds of her uminbi r- 
ship ar>' iinju-tlv h- Id under a restric
tive  nil-- de p rive , tbein o f leu il
tin.l repr. s.-ntative r'Rht-. ’ 's  Church 
w ill continue to suff- r los- at many 
points.

That such a law should ! tve rept 
into th< Church is out on.- e, ni e of 
many that t!o- .\nti Chri-t spi i’ o f'h is  
woriil ha.- • xt- ndeil ii.s bab 'ul tiilii 
enc>' ••ven in’ o tic ' ’h'lrch Ibr the 
free .'pirit of -'hris' .nnty ir uiow.nu 
stronR r. the w->rld i- crowi’ a ti- ■-■ r. 
ami woman s plac- in th* ■ of o n 
Christian <-vili/ation urovv ■ i: liiuh 
er. Shi- n.c.v a recoRUiZ' i force in 
the isliictitional worbi. wh; re:i- a hun 
ilred years auo .he wa- citeti oiilv 
a sniatterltiK of an iducatioii :iml is 
still in heathi'ii countries illi' i r:ite In 
the (treat reliitious. moral aid SM iil 
reft>rms and missionary inov* no nts of 
today she is worUinc :n tin- front 
rank.s. With th* se -.act- l« 'or.- the 
eyes of ev.-n ordinarily intellii;,.],- j„ p 
sons, why shoiibl ih.- men or the 
Church, a minority. a rr< «i'e  to them 
selves the additional richt to cotoinae 
to restrain the liberty of th*- woman, 
a majority'’ Is it becaus.- havimictime 
into possession of th. lawmakinu ma- 
chin.-ry and the official pow.-r of the 
Church they claim that "m sht is 
ritrht?" If worn* n an- d«s-ui. .1 ipiali- 
fled in htimlred.t o f ca.ses to ilo the 
official work of the Church, ho* much 
more of physical, nienttkl atnl spirit
ual strenuth do they need to t-nab!t- 
them to bear the offic al rights— lo Ite 
IcRally t-lected to office and have the 
U-Ral privileqe of those offices’*

It has l>een said that the Church 
"rluhts" we a.sk for would take the 
woman out of the home, where ilui; 
demands h»-r presence. It is .sei-n at 
a ftlance that this objtK'tlon does not 
hold Rood for those who are alre.idy 
dolnft the work, for it will take no 
more time to do that work if b-ttally 
elected to the office and having its 
privileges accorded to them. There is 
a class of women who are absolutely 
disqualified by home and family du
ties for any official work as well as for 
holding office; but should that disqual
ify anothep- class o f wonn n who have 
no chtidn’n. and pos.sib'y no home, 
and can both work and hold office? 
"There Is another class of women who 
Rive their time and strength to soc'al 
and club life, preferably to the Inter
est i>f the Church, who do not want 
these “ rights" snd discl.iim .sR.alnst 
them. Should their indiffer*-nce lie 
taken as an argument to continue the 
present restrictive laW* Do not all 
these objections apply to the men of 
the Church, hundreds of wlvun claim 
that their business affairs leave th- ic 
no time to exercis*> the rights the 
Church has bestowed upon Its lay
men. and still others who prefer the 
lodge meeting to a meeting of the 
official board? Yet thes*- do not d iv 
qualify those men who can and will 
do what these decline.

Slome cling to a sentiment—a fear-- 
that taking part In the official and re.n- 
resentatlve life  of the Church will 
make us "unwomanly ”  That brings 
to Blind the r*—  * *» idle man who.

though supportt-d by his wife, was 
"mighty a-feered that the way the 
winiin are a-Roin' on they will on-iw* 
tliey-ielves." If women can go togeth
er with nun to prayer-meetiBR on 
Weiliiesday night and pray or talk, 
why would it Is- unwoninnly to go to 
a Quarterly Conference Monday night 
;tu*l d;si-u.:s ttr vott on th»* work of 
the Chiirch of S hich th< y have done 
a large part, and have a voice as to 
how the money they have htdped raise 
shall be ex|u-nded. or the Sunday- 
school or Ia>ague they lead shall be 
managed? Would they be more dam
age.! by a representative attendance 
ii|x>n an .\nniial or Oeneral Conference 
of Christian ministers and laymen 
than if they sat among them as a visi
tor without interest or voire in the 
profcedings which vitally affect their 
Church?

No The difficulty lies deeper than 
all these objections. It has for Its 
base "the double standard" set for 
nu-n .md women that has cnusetl more 
injustice, suffering, and sin than any 
other evil that the world has aeepted. 
an evil that In the end Is nuire htirt- 
f'll to the moral an.l spiritual life of 
men than of women.

have of the thne left The tiBie Is 
close by, tuit much caa be done In 
a short time if we try. This Is the 
last opportunity to report before the 
annual meeting. After this quarter 1 
will close my books for annual re- 
imrt If your auxiliary has failed to 
report. I Implore you to do so at once. 
Reports are coming In slowly. I take 
advantage of this opportunity to thank 
all who have assist^ me In any way 
in my office work. We are planning 
for a' great meiding at Longview. I 
hope every auxiliary will have a repre
sentative there Yon will notice oo 
page H.A of our minutes, item fl read.i 
thus: "That we ask the conference
to stress press work at our next an 
nual meeting, and that the auxiliary 
send, as far as practical, press super
intendents as delegates."

(V> and tu-come more Interest, d. 
Rring your posters, charts and news
paper items Let me ask again that 
voii send me vour reports at once.

MRS. W. A. MANLY
Oiirrison. Texas.

of sneeees. Nouo better thag our Re
cording fiecretarjr and Treasurer eau 
be found anywhere. They are fahb- 
ful to the charge eatrusted to them 
and are worthy In every' respect of the 
Implicit confidence ©f the Society. We 
have forty members In our sneicty. 
eighteen subeertbers to Our Homes 
and have ralaed fbr all purposes dur
ing the year tttst rhis^ sooiethlng 
over four hundred dollars. We have 
fourteen who pay the tenth to the 
Lord Our pasUu-, Brother Walker, 
meets with us occasionally and gives 
us some helpful suggestions In our 
work. W> have work planned for the 
new year and hope to accomplish a 
great deal PRESS REPORTER.

W 18H K D  F O B  D 14T K

W. H. M. tO C IlTV , AO Nt*. TCXAS. tea.

FROM GALVESTON.

ATTENTION. PRESS REPORTERS 
OF THE TEXAS CONFERENCE 

W. H. M. SOCIETY.
A-. we've not seen anything further 

with regard to the "Poster Exchange." 
we hois- to inaiigur.ite at this session 
of the mtiference in Longview. I 
want again to urge all of you to bring 
every poster yon have and If you've 
saved programs of your op«'n meetings. 
We.-k ol ITayer sessions, e tc . bring 
these so that we may have an inter- 
rhaiige of thoueht and an exeh.ange of 
work .ttir wtills are sufliciently large 
to :iceoMimo<l.at.- all you may bring.
........  you price on fh.-m if you would
sell th.-m or write exchange If yeu 
like These posters are Instructive 
and .-veryone may giye some idea lo 
anotlier yilio needs Just that to do «f- 
fective work. Please, dear women, 
l.riiu your posters—lots of them, so 
that our department may be one of the 
most intc-resting of all the session.

Mrs N Odom will find hom.-s 
for :i1l delegates who make applica
tion. I.ongvlt-w expects and wishes a 
fit!! alt. n.lance

MR.-̂  J. r . L.ACY.
Press H ejs.rt. r lamgvlew .\iixilary

The W F M. Society of First 
Chiirrh. MaKeston. held their annual 
election of officers on March IS. 1910 
Th.. following officers wen- elected: 
Pnsident. .Mrs. C. W. Peters; First 
Vie. lYesident. Mrs. C A. Fonda; 
S«-i-ond Vie*sPresident. Mrs. Bessi.- 
Hawley; Third Vice-President. Mrs 
R E. Ehlert; Recording flerndary. 
Mrs. r  R. M.-rn-r: rorr.-sp<uidlng Stec- 
reiary, Mrs. E. J Raycraft; Treasurer. 
Mrs J. B. Wnolford. Mrs. Ehlert and 
Mrs W.sdford wsr.' elected dele*Xtes 
t.i the ronfen-nre at Bryan.

MRS E. J RAYCRAFT.
Corr.-sis.nding Secretar)

FROM NEW CASTLE. TEXAS.

W. H. M. SOCIETY.
Tti \iixiliary Presld.'iits of West T. x- 

a.s t’r.nfer.-nce;
I'.-ar Si.st.'rs.— In Ix-half of the ( ’hll- 

dr. It'.' |x iiartn'cnt I write this letter 
•and a-k yon to pl.-a.-x. make it your 
-I'lt.y to see that I am furnished with 
the a Idrc's of the ?.rd Vlce-Presldv nt 
of your auxiliary. luist year I receiv- 
• d onlv alMiut half of th.' third Vlc.-- 
Pr.-.'idents' a.ldri ss.-s. You can readi
ly SI-.- how this handicaps the work 
I 'u|>|K»i- by this Um.- ail the auxil- 
iarii '  have i-l.-eted offin-rs for the new 
y.-ar on.- month of the first quarter 
is almost gone, an.l I have received 
lh>- .id Ir.-.'S of only six n>-w thinl Vlce- 
Pr.-sid.-nts, I know many of the oM 
ones have Is'.-n r..-elerted and 1 will 
emtinut- to writ.- to all the old ad- 
dn-sses until I hear they have Nmn 
fhang.-U-

PI. as.- see that your third Vico 
Pr.-sidi-nl sends me a report each 
qiiart.-r This l.s very necessary, that 
I may lx- able to make a correct im
port to onr Associate S*'cretary. Of 
th*’ Hft.ysxld thinl Vice-Presidents that 
I have written to sev.-ral times and 
s.-nf !\ n-ixirt blank to each quarter, 
Th«- past y.-ar. I have heard from only 
.uboiit twenty; of this numtx-r only ten 
r.-jM.rt regularly. Sow this shows up 
y.-ry badly for our work.

Suppose when I go to our annual 
me.-ting. which la to ts- real soon. I 
should have to answer to roll call for 
the auxiliaries from my report. I 
would have to answer "blank”  many 
tlm.'S This would lie emtiaraaslng to 
me. and I am sure it would be so to 
your delegate tsi the meeting.

So. let us all resolve to ilo belt >r 
work this year. Ib-gln by sending the 
a.Idress of your third Vice-President 
at once Yours in the work,

MRS. B. F. MOORE.
Conference Third Vice-President 

S.-giiin. Texa-s

W<- wish to have spare in your good 
pa|H-r tor our report. We hare a 
g.Kxl society <-ousldenng Its age. also 
the age of the town. Otir society is 
only about on.- year old and the town 
sixt.-eii months old.

Nunilier of m.-miM-rs, 15; dues s.-at 
to Conf. r.'nc- Treasurer. $11.55; mon
ey sent to ('onfer.-net- Treasurer for 
S|x-rials. $2 tit; mon.-y sp.-nt for local 
charities. $»?.lu; cash for leaflets, 
$'J.r>*>. rash ptild and In tb>- bank on 
our new church building, f l ’oh; rash 
IKild for organ. $•»••. T.rtal. $521.So.

Visits to sick snd strangers. I7d. 
garments to the pix>r. 19; subscribers 
King's Messeng.T. I : suhscribers lo 
Our Honifs, 7.

The following officers were elected 
f.>r ensuing year; Mrs Sam Hardv. 
President; Mrs. Bru.'e Casbum, first 
Vlee-Pr.-sldenf; Mrs. J. .M. Warn n. 
Second Vlc»--Preisdent; Miss Mary 
Hardy. Recording S«-cretary; Mrs A. 
W. Illaek. Corresponding Serretary; 
Mrs Ikiver. Pre.ss R.-porter; Mrs. Mar
lin. ,\geni (or Our Hom.-s.

Mrs. Hardy, our President. Is a faith
ful work.-r and han.tles the business 
of our society int.-llig. ntly. All mem- 
be*rs ar»* conse-crat.*d an.l seem anx
ious to d.i .som.'thliig in the .Master's 
vin.yard. MRS J. M. WARREN.

R.-tlrlng Press Reporter.

This sortetr was organised two 
years ago by Rev J. F  Tyson, with 
thirteen members enrolled. Some one 
predicted at the time that we might 
survive three months, which we did 
and more, for we are now entering 
onr third year. M’hlle we have not 
grown In numbers, we have managed 
to bold onr own. which is doing very 
well for n country auxiliary with tome 
of Its members living sevemi miles 
away.

At our last met-ting which was held 
February 2G. in our new rhurrh, thy 
folhiwing officers were eleried for the 
ensuing year: President. Mrs. J. C. 
Martin; First Vlee-Presldent. Mrs. 
Clara nilllland; R*-cond Vlee-Preal- 
dent. Mrs. J. W. f ’ulwell; third Vlce- 
PresIdenL Miss Nina Cniwell; Record
ing Recretary, Mrs. A E. Hodges; 
Corresponding tfecretary. Mrs. P. O. 
Hobbs; Treasurer, Mrs. Ella Hoyl; Lo
ral Treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Martin: Pres.v 
Reporter. Mrs. J. W. Moose; Agent 
Our Homes. Mrs. T. O Hoyl.

The following Is a summary of our 
last year’s work:

Number of visits to the sick, 140; 
number of garments. In gmid order, 
distributed, 52; value of supplies glv. a 
locally. $33X0; amount expended for 
assistance of needy, $P>.15; amount ex- 
p.-iided for parsonage, $7.lo; amount 
expende.1 for new rhurrh. $9E.2S. 
amount sent Conference Treasurer for 
diM-s $10.30.

We hope to do mor»- for the ronnec- 
tlonal work this year lhao we have In 
the past MRR. J W. MOORE.

Press R eporti r.
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FROM COCHRAN CHAPEL. NORTH 
TEXAE c o n f e r e n c e .

courage ns we are accomplishing a 
great work in our little rlly. Paring 
the paast year we have rOlleefcd 
At-52.25; $22 of this amount was sellt 
to the Rue Bennett Memorial School 
at Ismdnn. Ky $3.50 fo the coopeta- 
flve horn.' at C.«-orgetown. $12 was 
used fitr local charity, $317 for eburrb 
and parsonage benefits. $12 In money 
and a nice Christmas box was sent to 
the Orphans H.>me, at Waco. Mrs. J 
C. Byers and Miss Janie Pyburn were 
our delt-gnles In attendance al th* 
IMsirlrt Conferenre at Rice.

On next Sunday nicht we will bare 
a public installation of officers and 
bf>tx' to have onr District Recpetary 
with ns W e are expeettng a banner 
y. ar an-1 b.-lle«e we will have

MRS II B. BRODNa X.
Preaa Reporter.

W. H M. SOCIETY, HICO.
Till- lies year looked in upon us t> 

find our heaiL* bowed with sorrow -  
our hearts saddened at the loaa, by 
ileath, of our beloved Presld*.nt. Mrs. 
.1 .X. Bryan, known to many as th-
daughter of Rev. J. E Walker. For 
the |>ast three years she has be*-n 
President of our H. M. Society and 
there her untiring efforts bad built 
our siM-iety up to the highest standard 
It has ever attained Sh** was lov.*d 
by all ami her absence from her ac- 
cusiomt'd plac- Is as dei-ply felt as 
though she were lioumi lo us by the 
th-s of nature. We f.-el that her 
gracious influence will be as a bene 
diction to us In this the o|iening of 
another y.-ar’s work The following 
officers were eleeled:

.Mrs. C. A. Waddell. Pr.-sident; .Mrs. 
J. .X E.aklns, First X'ice-President; 
Mrs XX’ n. (laskins. Second X'lee-Pr.-s- 
Idenl: Mrs. W. E. Bdeler. Recording 
Serretary; Mis* Ada RIdenhower. 
Corresponding Secretary. .XIrs E. A. 
Hi-ath. Treasurer; Mrs Frank M Wil
son, l*ress Superintendent; Mrs. II. A. 
Byrd. .XgenI Our Homes.

MRS F'RANK M WII.SON.
Press Reporter

Our Hume Ml-uilon Society met Feb
ruary 15. nt the parsonage, and elect
ed the following officers;

XIrs. .Xnianda Cochran, President; 
Mrs. F F. Taylor. First Vfce^b^sl- 
d<-nt; Mrs. M. N Sherwood. Second 
VlcvePresIdenl; Mrs. W. 8 Taylor. 
"11111x1 Vlce-Pr*wldenl; .Mrs F. P Root. 
Correspon.llng Rc(-n-tary: Miss f*rauc- 
es Cox. R»«cordlng Secretary: Mrs. A. 
I..athani. Treasurer; Mrs. J. "I*. Lively. 
Is>cal Treasun-r; .XIrs, O. H Coebran. 
Press Reporter; Mrs. Texle Thomas, 
.Xgent fur Our Homes.

Otir society Is small, but we are do
ing a good work, and each member 
s»-ems every ready and wilting to |ST 
form any duty that she Is called upon 
to do. W’r are entering the new year 
with more zeal and determtnatloo to 
do a great and better stork.

MRS O II. COCHRAN
Press Rpeofi-r.

FROM FRANKETON, TEXAA
Al the laat meeting o( the Home 

.Ml sslon Sorlety we elected oMt ers tor 
the ensuing year with the following 
■vaults:

Mrs. .Mary Forehand. Presld«-nt. 
Mrs. J |). Mauls, First Vice-President; 
Mrs J. J. Parker. Second Vlce-Presi- 
d*-nt; Mrs. Jim Jones, "Third Vice- 
President; Mrs. I>r. .Miller, Recording 
Secretary; Mrs Jack Cobble. Corre- 
spoiiding Secretary; .Mrs. J. C. Hol- 
e«Hiib. "Treasurer. .XIrs. E. J. Tann-r, 
Press Reporter, Mrs Jno. Cools. 
Agent for Our Homes

FROM MART, TEXAS.

We hop*- to accomplish a great work 
during the new year. XX’e have eleven 
memtM-rs. but hope to have sevi ral 
n-w members In the near future. Our 
society did good work during the past 
year. XX’e bought an organ tor our 
new rhurrh. paid f»r lights and are 
gning to try to get a boll next. May 
God bless all Home Mission Sorletles 
evorywhere.

MRS E J. TANNER.
Press Agent.

FROM CARLTON, "TEXAE.
Februarv found <mr lltOe sOclOty 

striving to help In the cause Of ml->- 
sion» and ready to put forib our ef
forts In doing all that we can ta the 
work.

Wc have begun the new year with 
renewed energy and by the grace of 
Ooil we hop*- lo do more earnest and 
faithfiil w*vk this y*-ar than ever be
fore in our history. Our society met 
<m Tuesday. February S. In regular 
business session and after our month
ly business had h*-en dlsposs>d of we 
proc*-ed«-d to el«-ct nfficers for lbs en
suing year The foUowIng otoewrs 
were el*w-te*l r

-Mrs. XV R McCmroy. President: 
XIrs. I,anra Priee. First VIce-ProsF 
dent: .Mrs. J. D. Clark. Second X’ ice- 
Bresld*-nl; Mrs. C E Oallagber. "Third 
X’Ire-President; Miss IJIIiaa Tull. Rc- 
•x>rdlng Secretary; Mrs. Fannl*> 
Sb*>ckl*-y. CofTispondIng Secretary; 
Miss Lula Ciirbo. "Treasurer. Misa Onn 
Hill. Agent tor Uur Homes.

Falling to elect a Press Reporter in 
our February m*-e(lng. the matter waa 
brought up and atlenoed to In our 
Marrh meetiiig. "This being the reason 
(or which uur report has not reached 
the press ssgmcr,

Onr sorlety has arrompHsbed good 
in the past, and with our able Presi
dent. her entbulastlc co-ofllcers aad 
loyal members, we expect to pul forth 
the rgon of our lives for the acci>m- 
pllshment of giwid. Trusting our- 
gnldunre in him who Is able to up
hold us we are entering (be work (or 
the year with Bln*ng rourage, and we 
feel sure of sun-ess. ON A HIIA,.

Press Reporter

gEEEION OF W O M A N t BOARD OF 
FOREIGN MIEEIONA

To thi- Press Reporters of AuxillarU-s 
W. H .M. Society, Texas Confer- 
*-ne*-:
This Is the closing of another quar- 

t*T til our work of the Woman’s toHue 
.Mission Society. Soon the wonpM of 
the Texas Conference will be taming 
their face.s toward Longview foe an
other annual meeting. How time 
flies! Have we made the bewt use of 
It possible? Have we nceompUshreil 
-xll we could in the Literary Depart
ment? If not, make the bant nan jron

"Tile fiscal rear having drawn to a 
close the following offir*-rs have b*-«n 
Install*-*! for the ensuing year; Pres
ident. .XIrs. M. E. Townsend; First 
X’ ieerPresident. Mrs. C T. Wolverton; 
S«-cond X’ lce-Prt*sld*-nt. Mrs L. J. Har
der; Third X’ lce-Pr*‘s|dent, Mrs. E. L. 
W*»demyer; Re<-ordlng Secretary. Mrs 
L. XX". Hillman; Corresponding Secre
tary. .XIrs. J. E. Cooke; Treiwnrer. 
Mrs. H. I* Smyer; Press Reporter. 
Mrs. J. A. Parrott: Agent Our Homes, 
Mrs C. W Walkup. We have retain
ed Mrs. "Townsend aa President of oar 
society tor several yearn. She la a 
wide-awake. conaecnMed Christian, 
who not only works, ptaas aad atadles 
to make our society a aneeaas, but baa 
the ability and knows boar to pto oaA 
mambor to wuik.

FROM COOLIOGE. TEXAA
The Woman’s Hume .Mission Socie

ty at our first regular meeting lo 
February elected olfie*-rs for the year:

Mrs. J. C. Byers was elected Presi
dent. but resigned at the next meeilng 
and Mrs. Tom Walker was elected -o 
fill the place; Mrs A. W. Jowers. First 
Vice-President; Mrs. J. B. Curry. 8c>-- 
ond Vice-President; Mrs. E. L. Hardy. 
Recording Secretory; Mrs Ed. Hlil, 
Corresponding Secretory: Mrs. Fred 
Hancock. "Treasurer; Mrs. B. B. Brtid- 
nax. Preae Reporter: Mrs. A. 8 Hen
son, Agent for Our Homea.

We have a wMwnwake aoetoty with 
twentriva membera aad wHk tba m - 
tlriag enargtoa aad pattoaea s (  tom 
Cany, oar paatoi; tp

"The thirty-second anniul session of 
the Woman's Board of Foreign 
skMs. Methodist Episcopal Cbnrch. 
South, will be held In Clarlaville, 
Tennesoee. April 20-2a, I9ie. As Ibia 
session closes this quadr*-nnlum. il Is 
Important tbat conference aocleilei* 
wherever prnrtlrable. shall be irpci- 
a*-nt«-d by tbelr Secretaries. Deleaxl** 
will send notIre of tbelr coming to tiM- 
Chairman of the Eni*-rtatament Con*- 
mlttee. Mrs. W K. Beach, Frankli'* 
Street, Ctorksvilk-, Tenn

Let prayer be made daily at - . i 
for the aesslon.

MISS M L. niRbti.N.
i'resM t  

MRS. F. 8. PAMKFk.
Recording Eecretai y. 

iCanans City, Mo.
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O AU b m 4 tn m  Pac* t
will Booa be upon na. Bro. Aston U n 
■Ighi in the pnlplt Mjr, how he can 
preach! The Advocate is very hishijr 
spoken of here. We are pushinc it 
into every home we can and wherever 
it Koes it carries a biessing with it 
and makes |:eopie more ioyal. My 
pfdecessor. Bro. Oeo. Davis, made 
some very deep tracks here. He did 
a good work. I found one Sunday- 
schooi here when I came. We have 
organised two others; forty enrolled 
at Mt. Zion, wnere our presiding 
elder organized, and we organized one 
at Liberty'H ill with sizty enrolled. 
We are getting ready to organize a 
Senior and Junior i^-ague at Dexter 
just as soon as we can get the litera
ture. I have been taking the Advo
cate for twenty years. It's getting bet
ter all the time.—J. K. McMillan, 
March ^

Tsnth Struct, Abilene.
We are enjoying great prosperity 

in our Sunday-school. I.,ast year Bro. 
S. A . Barnes saw the need of mission 
work amund Abilene. So at Stam
ford there was creati-d the Abilene 
Mission, and in December Bro. R. O. 
Bailey came to the then organized 
work. On the second Sunday in De
cember We met In a little residence 
and organised with almut thirty-Sve. 
The house was rented fttim under us. 
but we n-nted another and went to 
work to build on some nice lots we 
bad secured. By the first of Pebruao' 
we moved into our own house, and 
Bro. Bailey held a m«‘<-ting. Had a 
great revival, with about forty conver
sions and thirty-nine additions to the 
Church. Our Sunday-school has grown 
continually. Yesttwday w>' had 16*) 
present. We have as faithful a set of 
teachers as any school, and we praise 
(iod and take courage.—C. E. Conner, 
Superintendent. March

live Sunday-school at each, and a 
Junior and Senior League at Winfield. 
I have visited the Sunday-school at 
New Hope three times and am thor
oughly convinced that it is the best I 
ever saw at a country appointment 
They have over one hundred on roll, 
with a |M-rcentage of attendance frem 
fib to as high as b6. Oflicers and teach
ers nearly always all present The 
schools at the other points are also 
good. Winfield Sunday-school delivers 
nine Bibles tomorrow under the Bible 
tetvard plan. Bridges Chapel, a half 
station, although ten miles in the 
country, is developing into one of the 
best country Churches in the confer- 
enc«-. There are four live prayer meet
ings on the charge and we receive new 
members into the Church on every 
round. The Lord, our God, is with 
US. The people of all denomination.s 
receive ns kindly, and to say that our 
petiple have been good to us does not 
express it  Our Home Mission Society 
had to be reorganizcKl. but Is now 
working like they have been in the 
business for years. We are planning 
for a great revival all over the entire 
charge. The assessments of every 
kind are in excess of anything ever on 
the charge, but expect to report in 
full with some nice specials. We are 
well pleas«-d with the efforts of our 
people, and may God bless and direct 
us ali.-^<’. M. Kennedy.

shelled do « n >140 first quarterly meet
ing Didn't say take it in black-eycd 
l>eas, pumpkins or corn-tops. The lat
ter, hoaever. would have iK-en accept
ed as the willow-tails look like racers 
and an ear of corn cost you a round 
copper. This month at our regular ap- 
lioiniments we have had 20 conver
sions, reerdved into the Church on 
profession o f faith, seven; baptized five 
infants. On July 10, Rev. A. P. Isiw- 
rey. evangelist, will Ix-gln a meeting 
here in Jonesville We are planning 
on taking the fence from round the 
tabernacle and adding temporarily to 
the building, that we may be able to 
accommodate the people. W e are get
ting ready for the meetings and ex
pecting the victory through Christ our 
I.ord. Our p«‘ople read the Advocate 
and cannot do without it.— W. M. Bow
den. March 28.

Classified Advertisements
l «  thit may be aBvartited aaythiaii you want to buy. •eii w  exetia««e.
The rate it TWO CENTS A WORD N « aBvertihrmrnt take* fer ieu than SB cantt Caih 

mu>t aceemaany alt ardert.
la Rfunaf catt af advertiarmaat aach iaitial. tign ar aumber it caunu-d at ane ward.
Wc cannat have anawert addreaaed ta «t. to yeur addrrtt mutt apucar with the advcrtiM- 

mrat.
All adverlftementt in thit department will be trt unilarmty. Na dttplay ar black-facad type 

will be uard.
Capy far advartitrmrntt mutt reach thia aMcr by Saturday ta inturr their marrtian.
Wa hava pat invMtipated the manta af aay prapotttian altered ia thete calumnt, but It le 

intended that nathinp af a nueMianable aature thall appear. You mutt make yaur awn trade*

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.

Wo lu ie  a cuatiilrtr line uf aihertisiiu: noveiUo 
ut every tlCMTl|»U(«. Write ua J liliN sTuN  i*RINT 
INt; A AhVKKTL'ilN i; rOMl'A.VY. HiOUii. Teiaa

HOUSE CLEANING.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

Cmrta Mumorial.
Yesterday was a great day at Coula 

M a m o r l a l ,  in Wealberford. The 
weather was fine and the congre^- 
tloa large. Rev. Sterling Riebardaon. 
the paator, took for his teat Job's in- 
qalry: " If a man die, shall be live 
again?" and preached one of the most 
powerful sermons on the resurrection 
the writer has ever heard. Thia, with 
the divinity of Cbriat. lay at the very 
foundation of our holy religion. Re- 
BM>ve or destroy these, and the whole 
Btruetnre falls. How our hearts were 
stirred as Bro. Richardson reasoned 
of thia precious and fundamental doc 
nine. This sermon will never die in 
the hearts and minds of some of ns. 
We have beard very tine reports of 
tlw aarTtces at First Church ako. The 
prospects are good at Coats .Memorial. 
—W. R. Witherspoon, March 28.

Naw Uaston and OaKalb.
No preacher ever s< rved a more 

loyal and responsive people than those 
of this charge. They have endeared 
thewsalves to their prem-nt pastor and 
his taazlly very much. The good wom
en of the Home Mission Society have 
jaat apeat about flSo on improvements 
at the parsonage, adding very much 
to the comfort, convenience and attrae- 
tivmcas of the place. They are alio 
piaciag a new carpet in the church at 
Naw Boaton, and a new. Improved 
UghUng system will soon take the 
place of the acetylene ga.-< plant. Also, 
an addlUoaal mom will have to be 
provided soon to meet the demands of 
a growing Sunday-acbooL Salaries are 
paid up to date and over. Conference 
collectkMs are all paid, and t have 
teller'! receipts for everything. There 
will be a Bice excess on missions. By 
the way, the conference teller says 
•his ia tte first charge 1a the Texaa 
Conference to report eyerytbing paid 
up for the year. It «1U appear from 
the above that I have not been idle 
daring the three and one-half months 
that I have been here. I might also 
mention the fact that thrm- weeks of 
my time was given aoUdly to the pro- 
hiMUon campaign In this county. We 
are all greatly elatad ovor the victory. 
Now that the campaign Is over and 
my coilecUons are ail paid. I have 
BoUUag to do the rest of the year but 
to atudy, preach, viMt and hold my 
meetings. A great revival in each of 
my Cbnrches, and I will be saUsfled. 
My reception ia the Tezas Conference 
has boea most cordial. Indeed. The 
brethren have been exceedingly kind 
la their words of welcome.—R. C. 
Htcka. March 26.

Bocroe.
We have just ebsu-d the greatisl 

meeting in the hi.siory o f this town. 
Rev. S. B. Johnston, o f Liberty Hill, 
did tnosi o f the preaching, and well did 
he do It. He did not c<>nipromise with 
sin a l.ttle bit. Iiut h<*!d it up to the 
people as the most destructive infiu- 
enoe in the world. I wish to say to 
th««M- |H-ople that .say that you ought 
not to preach against the saloon 
while .vou are preaching to the Ger
man |M-ople that it is all stuff. If you 
pn-ach the plain truth to the people, 
I care not who they are. they will lis
ten you and honor your for it. 
There is a great deal of differenee be
tween preaching against sin and be- 
m.-aniiig people. We had alMMit twen
ty ronversions and reclamations. That 
is simply great for Boerne. Members 
who have N-en hen- for twenty years 
say that they have never seen suen 
crowds at church and that they have 
never had so many conversions at 
any met-tiiig We take courage and 
go forward. We feel like praising 
God forever for giving us this great 
revival here at Boerne. The Sunday- 
school has increased in iiiimliers. We 
organiz'-d an Epworth la-ague last 
night of aliout thirty-five members. .\ll 
seeniisl entbiisiastie over the work. 
We are also going to organize a Jun
ior la-agtn-. I take pleasure in rec
ommending to anyone who wishes a 
Holy GhitsI revival, Bro. Johnston as 
the man that eaii bring it about— II. A. 
Myers. .March 8

-----e -----
Laredo.

This scrilx- arrived h«*re Nov»-mh«-r 
23 from Tallahas.s<.e. Florida, a trans
fer from the Florida Conference to tht 
W«-8t Tezas Confen-nce. We found 
the Meld very- different from and more 
difficult than the one where we ha-l 
been working. But faithful and p*-r 
sistent work for the lairil will count 
anywhere. .And. although we have not 
be«‘n as faithful nor as persistent, i>er- 
haps. as we should have bts-n. still wc 
can n-port progiess. Twent.v-siz new 
members have been reoeivt-d. congre
gations have Ixs-n fairly good, the 
Siinday-schoid has increased some in 
attendance and inten-st. alsiiit half of 
the conference assessments have i>e*-ii 
liaid. the presiding elder is paid in 
full for half year, the pastor is nearly 
paid up-to-date, new work has be«-n en- 
terprist-d at two mining camps and a 
small onion farming vicinity. Our 
practical, enterprising presiding elder, 
Rev. A. J, Weeks, was with us Ehisler 
Sunday, and preached two strong ser
mons that were well re<eiv«-d. Weeks 
Is a quiet hustler who brings thing > to 
pass, and he se«-ms to posB«‘ss spt-oial 
ablltly In reaching men. By request 
he preachisl a sp«-clal sermon in the 
morning to the ‘ Teniplars.”  who 
marched In in a body. We are glaii 
when (Quarterly Conference time 
conH-s.—J. E Woodward. March 28.

San Antonio District.
The San Antonio District Confer

ence will meet at Eagle Pass April 
20th at 4 p. m.

Opening sermon Wednesday. 8 p. rii., 
by Rev. J. J. Franks.

Following are the examining com
mittees:

License— S. H. C. Burgin, J. C. W il
son, J. M. Linn.

Orders—Theopllus Ix>e, E. E. Swan
son. M. Ll Darby.

Ht-oommendation for Admission — 
I'hos, Gregory. S. B. Beall. T. Y. S. 
Hubhard. A. J. WEEKS, P. E.

Jacksonville District.
The conference will convene in Bul

lard Tuesday evening, August 16th 
Oiiening sermon will he by W. W. Arm
strong, of Troup.

The fidlowing ari- the committees on 
license to preach, etc.:

For I.icens- to Preach— R. .\. Bur 
rough.s, H. H. I>avis, S. W. I»w e .

For .Admission on Trial and Read- 
mission—James Kilgore. 1). D.. Walter 
-Armstrong, J, p. I.,ane.

Elder's and Di-acon's Orders— J. W. 
Johnson. D. D. Banks, J. C. Huddles
ton. J, T. S.MITH. P. E.

Albuquerque District.
L^t the pastors o f the Albuquerque 

District forward to me as rapidly a.s 
they are elected the names o f the del
egates to the District Conference. May 
4, and state how many of them will .at
tend the session. L«-t them also state 
whether they themselves will come 
and if they will bring their wives. In 
providing for homes this information 
will be nec*‘ssarv.

CH.AS. L. BROOKS P;ustor
Tueumcari, N. M

PIANOS AND ORGANS

i: m ;o .\i .\s  i .\ i s k i> r i-K u .u i i-n\ i,.^  p  m
AA lt>w AM liK’lud.rif s. a :T ati-l s*..nU t > daavj.
>ucb well-kno«u iLAk«» ms Wfliei. K  iwr. Wii . 
Ivfifc Ai Km«rv.>ti. ilAtL'Xsh-a. g’ f  .'Vuil f
li8l ItUiKHv A. r o  . Tilt- KfliAiig
H lU.-tf*. UaUa*

MadAiit. you iiM’tl iMYer uur ilUAt aMAUi liuyliig a t^aao. m  ma'tvr y«ru iii*.
UuCt* atiti furniture not <U»turlietl— vf  Hilte (i*r CAtui<uru«* .\<>. of i .'a du tifu l hljtl.
duat and dir*, tjuirkly removed, and all ceraia. with ,->4-le I't'itfK.tn riano. tAv* tdmi! piA-.e fi>r Uie
the IhiDtUv HnetMiatlo t'leaoer attached to any elt *̂- W « Lave rholrent <.eIecll(Ki of aorl.l « k-oaI plaiioa an-;
trie eiicket. Write f«>r liifenuaUon. Phone klaln 11̂ 7 ('lAycr tUAtKM. .New (iiauoiv tl7  > tA> $Ia - >
for free demomAratioo. PN E rM ATK ' t ’UCANKU monthly ui> .v^ei.tA w«ntoi. TU os ag
t'OMPA.VT. 33 tlaffton Kuil-tina. Italian. Tesaa. . \V!i>»leaale Oftltvo li uir I**.; • -  |5.
------- ;------------------------------------------------ ------------- Iiallaa

MISCELLANEOUS.

An eitra ^Unttar.J kcyiManl tyix-antcr f<»r Mle at a 
tkiraain t: I ’. IMiVI*. Kyle.

IJquiil >ulphur wtnps itchitii;
m-vtantljr. aii-t relieves all f.»mts t*f skin coDijiUint,
erzeua. plmides. runnliut ritiirM-.nn.
cliapa. nMurhiiiMA. re>lneR8 f>r skin >il->*ch'V‘ . Sample 
lk<tte naiteil f«ir ten cents. lU irM A -s r i.P II I ’ K
rO  . 4*»H North Secontl Street. St. lA>ui<. Mo.

Warned—To correapond with ilz  <vr more preacher?
<if character and aNllty mho are millinc to do etari- 
C«di-tlc m-irk in tlic \|.ti: '̂iin MiwincT. iikl.ih-eriA
t ■-♦iiferrntv. mherc me have rjo •►ti: ud'.iti -t. Preach
er* mho can pi«»ent Melli siKt ■l-tni,e in an al-
t'-ACtive t»ay. «wir;i»iiz'* "cLi-s-ws Sun-ltv -A'h'>ol'
W’lunan'.* Hiuiie and FoMsn Mi-d-eij'T 
and «bi> have revival {H>mer will Dud .i wi-le and 
iiivltliic flcM ft«r uvffuhie^' II P F .
MAiu:unt. Ilk

We are alwayw ptea-^ to aul-mlt -ampler of our
vpcrial procea? of typticraph we«Mlru aiimiiltH'emcntw.
\ ldresA JOII.VSTON r il lN T lN i;  A A liVEHTlNl.w ;
4'tl . Iianaa. Tevan.

POSITIONS WANTED.
WulttmT -4 f l i  -j-'i..- . ,

-le-jr*** (kpsiti :. h- .
M eth 'flK  or prea'hcr'-% fuQulv - -
♦'A.-tuinceil «»hjeet PemiAiitii ; •
•iT. Siaplrar okla

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.

P.tnhAnd)e S C. Ivh nl* Irlan-I Ke<l-> 15 f  '
30 ftir $3. 100 for t '  E'lTve bUr'k an i c 'od ha;-' 

tfiiArauhvd CpiHiM I»OI I.n:Y YAI1I*>. vi-- •
1CVA«

Full SA1..K— 1 ^ '  frttm price m'lsu,-,,: -’ fAin P.ar"* 
iih-k-. 51 oO fur ir, s i„ FKi;«.r>ti.N «: * '
2. Moijilt Palm. Tex.

REAL ESTATE.

WAVTKI* I.ot. !• p-i. 
Ileitdit- F t-. W .r l-  t. 
l>er and Ii»«e-t .-.-h pr;- 
F->rt W-.rt'i. Tea.,,

i;*MM II \M i jspFKU

MOURNING CARDS.

We Carry a full line of moumlti« stationery >ampli*s 
free upon requemt. Atlilres* JOIINSTttN PUINTIN*; 
A A ltV ia iT lS lX t; ro.M PANY. I»alla*i. Texas

McKinney District.
The .McKinney District Conference 

will meet at Princeton. 3:3ii p. m.. 
June 24-27 Rev. J. T. BliMKlworth will 
preach the opening s<‘ rmoii, June 24. 
8 p. I ll , Committees o f examjiiation: 

License and -Admission.—C. B. Flad- 
ger. L. A. Burk. L. A Hanson.

Orders.—L. .A. Burk. R P. Buck. .1. 
W  Blackburn. J F PIERCE. P E.

V lbaaN t-rau r It iia tr lrt— T h lrA  K o m m I.
San Marolal. A p ril 27.
Ma«:«ial*>na. A p ril 2^
A lliuquvrqiie, M ay 1 2
Gallup. M ay I I ,  IT..
M oriarty . M ay 21, 22.

Cerrilloft. M av 2-"». 2fi.
C im arron. M ay 28,
WatrouR. June 1.
IsAfcan. June 4. 5.
Tu«*um«*arl, June 8, !». 
ru erto . June 11, 12.
Cuervo. June 14, K .
U iran lo. June 1\  19.
Star. June 2.', 2P».

le-t a ll the preach»-n* push th»* •*•♦1- 
l«Ttii»ns and w ork fo r  rev iva ls.

J. II. MF7SSKK. I* i:

hups anij worms, nsister who 
hip enouph to crow is hip enough to 
work.”

So one warm fall day. when th»* al
falfa had grown tall, and tho jH'aches 
wen* turning pink. Adam and his 
six HttU* sisttrs started away from 
the alfalfa hold to st*e a hit of the 
world. They wand«’n*<l slowly out In
to th«* street, stopping now and then 
to scratch for worm.s or to jwck at 
an apple core or a stray banana skin 
Sf>on they found themselves near a 
large yard which was almost hidden 
from sight by a thick green h**dge.

.Adam led the way into the large 
yani. which was .sunny and bright and 
full of juicy worms and fat grasshop
pers. The six little sisters clucked 
away contentidly. finding ph*nty of 
worms. Adam wandon*d around into 
another part of the yard, and by an«i 
l*y lieard the voice of children sing 
iiig. Ht* followed the* swtvt .sound un
til he canu' to a hroail porch, along 
the side of which sat a long row of 
tiny baskets, .\daiu tlumght the bas
kets lookeii inten*sTinc. so he went 
closer, and found that sonudhitik 
siiielltNl very He |H*cked at oiu
basket until he hmsened the cover: 
but as he found nothing particularly 
gooil inside, he went on to the next, 
and in this one he found a large. P)sv 
I>ear. which he |H*cked until it was 
s|H)iled. In the next basket he found 
two little frost(Ni cakes, and these h* 
liked so much that by the time the 
big bell rang for recess, there was 
nothing left of the little frosted cakes 
but erumbs.

.As soon as thi* big bell had ceased

I mill n-t sivT 4'i arr»*u 1 «  but » ; ' l
-•11 >'•«! U n  i Clwnn •n -'W h !<v n.i*'* j  'j IhP ii’I t* of 

tm'o n i 'i ! .* '"  r’.i'tm ttbl t :  ' '  t!ifl u p . B-vni.*
J1 an4 ;ip. It \ T il'iM  X 'SiiN. StAaUi*;

T^xa:»

t i l  r in g ,  i l i iz i-n -  n f  l i t t l i -  g i r l s  ca n n - h i i r  
r y j i i g  o u t  o n  th i-  p o r c h .

.VUani striittcii aronr.ii tin- corner 
just in time to hear one little girl cry.

■'Sonieliody's lu.cn in my ha-̂ ki t, 
sister.”

"Somelioiiy's liecn in my tiask.-r. too. 
ci-ieii another, and tin y've sjioilcd my 
ni<-e p*>ar.''

Blit .Adam felt sorry Indeed when 
a little crippled girl looked into the 
iiasket which conta:"'>d the d- ar lit'.le 
frosted cakes, and said:

■ 'D e a r  n il-, m y  t w o  l i t t l e  c a k e s  h a v e  
iM -eti e a t e n ,  a n d  I l i r n i ig l i t  t h e m  f o r  

d e a r  S i s t e r  A n n a . » h o  is  s i c k "
.Adam looked tip at the pi-ach trees, 

and at th.- white clouds floating 
ariiunil in the sky. and. of course. I 
don't know just what he thought, but 
I do know, liecause 1 watched him 
that he forgot to stmt, and walked 
very slowly out to the entrance to tin 
yard, w here he found his six little sis
ters, ami soberly scratched worms for 
tliem. until it wa.s sunset and time to 
gii home to rtKist.— Helen T. I’ reble. 
in W'liniatTs Home t ’lmipaiiiou.

It is giHiil. of i-oiirse, to attend serv
ice every Sumia.v. But it is ni'.ich bet
ter to be in your place lielor, the first 
liyiiin is announced .And it is lu st to 
g e t  iliere five or ten minutes t-arlier 
tlian that for a lew immu-nts of prayt r 
and meditation.

TiuTc is ail the diffeu-nce in the 
world between “ services" and “st'rv- 
ice” as expressions of our devotion to 
Jes.is Christ.

WtnHulff CircuiL
Wa«a we cnae to thin chnrge «e  

■mcelTea n verr cordlnl welcome, and 
thin brotherijr spirit hss continued to 
this ffood hoar. We can't sny that 
they are the bent people In the world, 
bwt we can snjr they are like all pood, 
loyal Methodists, the beM peopk> ss a 
eiaae Ood ever let Uve. The work has 
hoam baavy trom the beslnninp. but 
the atewaida at one Charrh auaran- 
taad eae haadrad doUara to secure 
M m  aad wa now haea the work in

with a

Jonesboro.
The Joneslioro charxe is the best 

rlrciitt in the Oatesvllle District— five 
church bulldinits. all paid lor; good 
literary school at each appointment; 
four of the b*-st Sunday-schools in the 
district; not over thirteen miles to th<- 
furthest appointment; pood roads, 
drive to any one of them in an hour 
and s half. The old parsonage is now 
encircled with s nice picket fence. The 
garden fenc**ii chicken and hug pro»>f 
For nior*- than a week we have Ixen 
reiishing vegetabies raised in this rid  
garden. AVe have more than $4i8i in 
f-ash and good notes to buiid a new 
parsonage, putting the oid in the new 
one. We think it will be finished by 
May 15. our quarterly meeting occa
sion. We have about 300 members 
enrolled. Every fellod attends to hU 
And no ono buolness. Tbo Board
o f Stowards did not ask the predding 
aldur it ho neotled any money, but

IHffitrfv4 ■' ■ N r J
Hrunner. April 2. 
lium hlv. A p r il 1'i.
Gract*. A p ril lo.
VvliiRoo, A p ril 12.
Galventon. KlrRt Ghtirch, April IT. 
ft:ilv«8Rti>n. \V*»M Knil. April 17.
<Vdar Bayou. Groj*!»y. April 22. 24. 
McKoe. May 1 
Trinity. May I.
MoAshan. May 8.
J*at»^rnarlf. May R.
T.^aruR Gity. Paaadf'na, May 14. 1."., 
Ilarriaburg. May 13.
Golum bla and B.. at B . May 21. 22. 
Ar.fri^ton, May 22. 23.
Alvin, May 29.
St. Pau l’*. May 29.
Waahlnirton Avo.. Juno 3 
Plrat Ghiirch. Junr 2.

F I s M S  .<5M ITH. P . K.

ADAM ALFALFA.

Adam Alfalfa was a Now Moxiran 
rooRtor. He was born In a box in the 
comer of a large alfalfa where
his old mother had stolen a nest Al
falfa. voti know, look 4 something like 
Nen* England clover, and the horses 
and cows in New Mexico think it is 
very nice to eat.

When Adam pocked his w’ay out of 
the shell one fine April morning, he 
was a tiny black chicken. He grew 
rapidly, and before many months be
gan to think about crowing, and one 
day he crowed so well that bis moth
er said;

" I f  you can crow like that you must 
take your little sisters out to find

When He Giveth Quietness

By .Mrs. .Margaret E. Sangster

la>rd, Thou art very pitiful, or else 1 could not bring 
lo  'llie so oft the little things that clog my spirit's wing;
The trifles which so beat me back, and keep me fog-bound here.
When I would fain abide where Thou dost make the daylight clear.

Lord, Thou art very sure to see, or else I would not dare 
To cry to Thee so often in a whirl of worldless prayer.
Thou knowest that 1 love Thee, and my tenderest Friend.
The sweet of Thy compassiou hath never mete nor end.

Ixird, Thou art very paiieut, or Thou wouldst hide Thy face 
When my feeble faith must grieve thee, when 1 walk with laggard pace; 
Bui aye the trembling hand 1 lift, w ith tear dimmed eyes 1 gaze.
And 'I'hou art still the same, unchanged, and with me all the days.

Lord, Thou art never tired; Thy strength is equal to my need.
I thank Thee, Lord, 1 thank Thee, that my want I still may plead.
1 touch Thy garment's hem today, I bare Thee all my heart.
And instant comes Thy sympathy to ease Us ache and smart

Lord. Thou art ever loving; the coldness is mine own,
And yet 1 yearn unspeakably for Thee, and Thee alone.
Withhold what earthly boon 1 crave, but come Thyself to me.
And hourly, as 1 journey on, O give me more of Thei-.

Lord, Thou art never absent. What mortal foe can shake 
The restfulness which anchored is where never tempests break?
Lord, Thou art never absent, and wheresoe'er 1 go 
I find Thee waiting with the peace that but Thy dear ones know.

A 'In
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OBITDIIIES
Th^ MTMH'r ohltn>iri*n» li» tw«*Bl7

IWBOtj'flv** lln***. t>r l!i# or !»• Tb«
privlk*ir«|j* *»f co&«h<Bi»i!iic *il
■otH'e*. F:irti**A tk*«irlriir «a« h to
iB fall an «ritt»>a iiA<*ukl ivoiit to <.*«>ver
•xcv»« of aiMi **. At IN** rote uf O a t
P«T  W o .«l. ali<*r*tvni.

.urioni* of will B«>t bt* iDiw*(«N| ib
Cb«̂  Ot>ita»t7  t>«>pBrtni**nt atKl^r any elrvam 
acatN'fa, hat if paid tut will l*« iOM*rte«l la aa> 
ocAer i’otooan.

V<M>trT Can Is  ! fo  Cm t  Ike Iwarrted.
Bxtra c*»pl»*a of pai»«*r oonrainlnir oMfBarH'B 

ean !»• pr*H-nr>‘*| If «*r<i»*rv4| wh»*n oiaouiH-rtpC la 
•eat« tlva e^nta per e«>pj.

K V K R IT T — Mrs*. S;ir;ih J K ver llt . 
w ife  o f Rev. J. F  K verltt. elder,
w as lM*rn In W.i!*hlmcion i*«*ur.ty. A la . 
Decem ber 2. l**l'*. and d o d  .it her
home in Van Zarnlt Foiin ty, I’exaf*. 
January 2K. l>einir *H year^. I
month anti 21 d a y « oltl. Slater Kver- 
Itt wa.H <’or.vert‘ -d ea r ly  in lit** ant!
J«dn< tl tht M ijoiionary flaptist I ’hureh. 
hut a ft e r  n iov in jf to Tex i.-* sihe >*ine«l 
the M 'd ly Sprlni;^ M«»th»»tlt^f Kpuoopal 
Fhurch, South, and j*i»enf ;i h*mr anti
uneful life , w tirkim r by the !*ide o f 
her consecrated l»>tal f•r♦. *̂•h••  ̂ hu:**
hand .intl tlllir.i; a plaee i»i th*- htart.- 
o f  her fam ily  anti friem ls wliit h musi 
ev er  rem ain vac.iiit until th* \ « !a'*|» 
hantlK t.n that le-aunfiil .'thttn ‘ d e te r 
nal r* d. T ru ly  can s*«i> Her life  
w as «»ne o f jttrvit* .inti lov* S is
ter K v *r it  w as m irM .ti t*» *’ • y. 
K \eritt Septem ber 2'' I '* - ' ’i'o till.'*
ur.it>n w=T»* Intm eiu iit ehihlr* n h*oiir 
o f them prect ile.l tlu ir iiMttlit r t** tlie 
b e lte r  worlti. W illie ft»ui r*uiaiM iit-rt- 
tt» ■•ttmftu t and - he»T .t l*ri»k 'n-h» arletl 
fa ther. The last tim e sh*' w.i.** out *d 
the . “::*”  in ity t** s|h nd a lew  day.s 
w.i.‘- to v is it t il-  T« xas A iinu.il «*t>nfer- 
enee. whi* h m»'l at Jack.stmville. Texas, 
last f i l l .  Th is w as a tffeat feast to 
her soul, which r» ste»l u{Htri her as a 
m antle o f p» ace. ur.ill her sw. et sp irit 
tiKik Its rliKht to b». w ith  h* r la>rd. 
Th 'i; cl*>>*d ;t life  whieli had t»een
spent In an humbW w ay. but had l>een 
spent w *ll. W e shall meet aKaiu
wher* d. 4ih and parting w ill t*e no 
more. H er  p&stor.

J r  S T K W A R T

LiAW SON.— Mrs. M argaret Ann I-.iw- 
,M..i . . . .  K.iTii* \ » was tmrn in I'o lum bia
r..iiiit\ . A rk., Feiir iia ry  t “ . l>.'**i. moved 
w ith  n* r p.irents to Texas in is*;:;, was 
m .i'^rl''! ? » I It i . W  W  Ia iw .'**>i. in llop - 
ktn iN'UMty. r* x.!.”*. I>»cemlM'r 1'.*. isTT 
Seven ch ildren  w ere born to them tw o 
.!• . ;,ed t i v  h v iiig  S is i-r  l-iw son
pr'-l* -•-1 r'liiri*>n ami •! the M
E. Church. South, in childhood. She 
\̂ •. -l .fi;r .M.thodi.-’ «d the ilnesi

Har<lly could she hav»- i*een oth-type.
ii :

P i: K
n - u ' ; ! .11 -.*I ' 4V*«r:
••• 1I t . -  . - ■ I f f ! : in II*
niii,f»V \- ■ I r -'7 ..
in Anr*i na R - d Urv.-r

: • i t . ' : : Ml* nn:=
wu a K a*l**r in

* ■; * t k ;• t i - y r l V K U- >•
*1- !!•? ;v  \V M M S*

h-
s .i.d.

froti --'ich n*»bl« 
an*J .M.irtiia Ha- 

;> known In 
l..pkIT - 1 *ount>

l,.»w-.»n liv *d  
..‘iTlT.. T»'X.»S. 
.. Ke: ilealh 

Melh.NliSt 
vv l*r*‘si- 

.■ • V tT*»m the 
a sh«Tt 

-i. w.is t*'.ich- 
.= d a reicu-

RHM .4 PO TR iTT  P IL L B T .
Th e death o f  Mrs. Kmma p o iee t P ll-  

ley  has brought the members o f the 
Southern M ethodist Mission in to the 
m ystic fe llow sh ip  o f those w ho mourn.

Mrs. P llle y  w as born near l^extngton. 
Ky.. Jar.iiary -3. 1871 H er ea r ly  life  
w as spent In Bell County, Texas, where 
from  a ch ild her life  gave  promts*' 
«»f a rich m aturity w hich w as m«»re 
than fu im ied  In the fu llness o f p**r- 
fe c t womanho«Mj, o f  p**rfect wif*- an*l 
motherhood. For » lx  years she t.iiiKht 
school In her home com m unity at Ib ll 
r ia in s. w here she not on ly «r.*leared 
h erse lf to the hearts o f h* r pupils, but 
won the unstinted adm ira llon  ami re
spect o f  her patrons, pupils and asso- 
«'ia tes.

In ) i» r  fa r ly  l l f »  Ih r Ma. w lon la ii ra il 
rrarh .U  her. rn lrr .'il Into hrr aoal and 
|a>»!..-!.ard Ita r if o f hrr brina. brlnalnK 
w ith  It Ih.. *lrtrrm inatl.»n  to  a ir r  h rr 
l l f r  a* ahr hail a lv rn  hrr hrart ami 
th- a.*aIoiia w ork  o f h rr hanila to  thr 
..aii.-.i* o f fo rria r. ntlaalona. A iia a rt 14. 
l^o l, raw  thr ciiln ilnall..n  o f  h rr h.-art'r 
th-rir.-. wli.-n rh r r.-a-'lo-il K.»la-. J.i|ain. 
wh».ri- rhi* rn trr r il ln im rilta l.-ly upon 
h.-r .lilll.-r In Ihr nlKhl r.h.H.1. w h rr-  
fo r  tw*. v ra rr  rh.- lalior.-.l fa i l l i f i i l ly  
anil w i ll. 'l.-avli.K It on ly fo r  th.- hiah- 
r r  i-a lll'ia  Ilf Ihi- hom.--Miakrr N..vi-m- 
la-r I l ; i " '.  wh.-n rhi- w ar in a rri.il Ir. 
K ..I0- to Ih-- K.-v K ilw .iril I ’ llli y. o f 
Ih r I'h lna  M irrl.m

Th. V ....... Iii-.l Mm liow. China. N.«-
v.-nil.rr 17. wh.-ri- th.-> llv.-il nn lil la-- 
.-i-lnlo-r y. lima, whi-n rhi- " fi- ll on 
rl.-.-p-" l.-avlna to  h.-r ro rrow in a  tiu»- 
iian.l, rhllilr.-n ami frh-M lr a iii.-nior> 
fra a ra lil an.I la-aiitifiil.

Int» nselv d»*inestl<* In a ll her '•'* lings, 
the m aker o f a hon»e *.f rare iMnutv 
an«l happiness, she al.so |h»ss. ss**.I a s**- 
r ia l vis ion  w hich l*M»k*d f.«r lHy**ml 
the c irc le  o f her ow i. fa m ily  ami frleml.'* 
to the w ide w orb i **f mls**ry and s**r- 
row  around her. She n*»t on ly gave ot 
her sustenance, but o f her heart

The suddenness o f  her ilealh. h* r i l l 
ness iH'inK IraK lca lly  brief, at the e a r 
ly  age  o f th ir ty -e igh t years, th.- f.icl 
that she leaves fou r w ee chlblr* n. as 
a|s*> her recognise*! a ld llty  and u nse lf
ishness In t ’ hrlstian ami philanthr**- 
pic d irections a ll m ak ing th- •om ing 
o f  the ca ll to her at th is tim e »*•*m  es- 
p*>cially m ysterious H er wh*de iif.- 
jittest«'d the depths an*l sur»-iy her 
Christian faith. t*he w o «M  l*e the last 
person to desire eu logy, ami yet w e can 
not hut say that In h» r w ere c m  bln. d 
Iji A rare degree both s tren g ll. and 
beauty o f character As in |»ets*.na 
appearance and manner she w as niark**.l 
by special charms. s*» a ll w ho kn* w 
her can not but th ink o f ih .s e  a t 
tractions aa sym bols *>f the de«i>*r 
grace and noUleness that dw**lt In her 
mind and heart and Ilf*-.

Th.- - sib ne*- o f ..t. n i i iy ”  * i.v* lops 
her and us, but It Is a silence ' iiile r -  
preted by lo v e ;“  thus through tlie .11- 
vln e a lchem y o f lo ve  and througii su f
fe r in g  are w e bm ught int«» th»* kbis.st 
fe llow sh ip  w ith  ( » 'k1 aii.l man. The 
deei>est sym pathy Is fe lt  by the en tire 
com m unity fo r  Mr. F llle v  ai.d the m**th- 
crless lit t le  ones in this th.-ir grea t 
and Irreparab le loss.

A N N K  W A L.TK U  FK A U N .

9 D A r G H T E R .^ o h n  W es ley  matsgli- 
te r  w as bom  In A labam a January It . 
1H72. and died In Houston, Texas. Janu
a ry  I t ,  1 t is .  I l ls  parents w ere fa ith 
fu l M ethodists, but he war.dered fa r  
aw ay  from  thsir tra in ing, o w in g  to 
exp«*sure In ra ilroad in g, tuberculosis 
t*M»k hold on him, and he w as not ab le 
to  resist Its w astin g  ravages. I lls  
brothers w ere loya l, and fr . e ly  shared 
w ith  the stricken  brother their m esas, 
but no rem edy bor change In rllm at*' 
ava iled  to  stay  the disease. A t th** 
v e ry  close o f l i fe  our departed brother, 
s t ill p e r fec tly  conscious, sent fo r  m* 
as a  stew ard o f  the m ysteries o f H<kI 
I to ld  him o f the Father's fo rg iv in g  
lovs. It  w as the same beau tifu l st*»ry 
he bad learned In b4»yho*Nl from  his 
parents, and his heart received  the old. 
old s tory  w ith  >oy. In peacefu l assur
ance o f  acceptance w ith  0 «mI. our br«»lh- 
e r  died. H. M. W H A IJ N O . JR.

P A T T E N  —  Opal Frlde. the on ly 
rh il.l o f |{*»b and Uydia Patten, w as 
l»orn tk'toh*-r 13. t8oS, Bn.l on March 

IMA. her pure sp irit w as reteBs*-d 
from  Its prison h(»use o f c la y  and 
w inged  Its w a y  from  a w«»rld o f su ffer
in g  to  the haven o f  eterna l rest. Hhe was 
ve ry  b righ t and sunny. A ll w as don*- 
that lo v in g  hands an*l sk illfu l ph ys i
cians could do, hut Oo«l In his great 
wis*lom thought h.'T too  pur*' f*»r this 
w orld, looked down iip«*n her su ffer
in g  form  and said " T I s  enough, 
come up higher.** Tru ly, a beautifu l 
flow er budded on earth  to  bloom  In 
heaven. H er sw eet lit t le  v*»ire w ill 
be heard on earth  no more, hut has 
join* d the heaven ly  choir to sing fo r 
ev er  Dear parents, your swe*'t lit t le  
d a r lin g  Is res tin g  on the hos«»m o f the 
Father, and no doubt w ith  outstretche«| 
arms. h«'rkon lng l*». |ov*-*| ones to  c**me 
this w ay  M ay the Oo<l **f a ll grace 
be your stay and com fort In this sad 
and sore tria l, and may y«»u >«>ln h*r 
in the saints' e v er la s t in g  rest

J E  gII«>UT. P r

Jo HN.s t o N  .Mary C* tl*>l«'omh was 
b«*rn and raised If. <*hrr*»kee bounty. 
Texas, w here she professe*! retlgl*»n at 
the a ge  o f fourteen  and io ined  th** 
Fhiirch thr*-e years la te r  t*he has ever 
l*een a fa ith fu l m em ber and Fhrlstbin. 
She w as m arried at the age o f  tw en ty - 
one t«» J A J«>hns|on. w ith  wh«>m she 
lived  happ ily  fo r  th Irty -fIve  years t ill 
the death ar.gel cam e in the a fternoon  
(»f M.irch 1 .̂ tM*b an*l to«ik her to her 
fiitiir*' horn** *‘o ver there.** She leaves 
her husband, six daughters, tw o  sons 
;in«l a host o f friends to  mourn their 
loss. S ister Johnston suffered much 
an«l tong In her last days, but bore 
her su ffering  w ith  the patience o f  a 
true so ld ier o f  the cross. She had
Jesus to  com fort her. ar.«l he never 
fa iled  her. and even when the end 
w as near he cam e to  h «r  aid that 
she m igh t spe.ak a w ord o f advice to  
those whom she w as leavin g. iH ir 
H eaven ly  Fath*'r has *-alled home an
other f»ne o f his chibiren. ami may 
those whom sh*' V f l  l»e rea*ty to  s:iy. 
“T h y  w ill  be don*'.’*

H. H O W A R D  D A V IS  
Palestine. Texas.

• : -1 \ • : 'iHh? ami
■• ; *is; 11. ! A •: ■'■K riiHi*! an«l

f*- ■ ••iinN»-l«ir
t . r - i *. :'-•J . 'ti ’ ik- *■ w.»rk.-*!
n*- :• ■•V e - . . - .1* * |.ly

• t -•r • *r -tck.
, i . • r • ' • S ’ ’• • v\ • i .......

>4 if*’ . .* !*• = -.i-■ r .i '  ti ! •W4n.£ •. .tl 1* = a tru*-
fr i* ’ ?-, ■ s •- = le.1 W --•■n - . 1 1: \v **f

*1 r  = *•*’1? . •tty.'*.
Sh. r•Mff. r* .1 in f.t! r■ly. .If**1 W.lL-* not *in-

1.1; J T •. ill -t|.ll-i.. 1. ffi.i t'ulni
and fearles • 5h»- fa- * *i Ilk- . rts;.- o f
h. r 4i , .T-•■fi. t iMv tr i'-»:iiir in n*-r 
bor.l S k il l 'd  ph%.-: lan-. K .r.-lr-l ami 
fr iends tem ler ly  Tiiinlst*-r. fl t-. h -r un
t il th** la!*t. «'>a tl»*- ..f M.ircn
10 l;^l‘». w h ile  1*un*MJnd- I »»> leVe.l
ones and fFb-n*!.**. h*-r l«M‘k it--*
fligh t to  n.ansinr.« .i Im.v . Th* s tru g 
g le  had *-nd« d. und a ll a i- ?-il. nl e x 
cept the d****p sobs o f th-- g ri*-f-s trbk - 
en fo r  a home w as des..».il*il .md l.iv- 
in g  hearts w**re brok* n Th.- w riter 
conducted the funera l s. rvn e. .issisted 

h»-r j.as lo r A la rge  c..tifours*- o fby
re la tiv e ', and fr iends w ere pr* '*-nt. and 

t"k**ns of Hir.C' re be-m.'iny w ere  th- -  •• ■ •
r»'av.-m*'nt as w* laid h*r t»o.iy aw .iy  
am id a profusion  o f rt«*w» • to .twait 
the resurrection  o f the ju>*t e*»in-
ni. n«l th.- .sorrow ing on' l»» the a ll- 
susta ln lng grace o f Go*!. an«l pray that 
th ey m ay m*-*-t th e ir  lov*-d ju.*- aga in  
in the b . t t e r  land

J. M. SW K K TO N .

TH i>M AS.— 1 w rite  this sketch at th*- 
request o f  S ister Thom as' m »»ther-in- 
law  1-ast summer Slst.-r Mattl*- V.-l- 
Vii Thom as professed convers lor.: fo r 
s*»me reason she neglected to  Join th»- 
rhurch. A fte r  be ing sick severa l *lays 
she ca lled  her mother. fu th*r. hus- 
t.und an*l others to h.-r bedside 1 am 
toM that she gave  a won*lerfu l talk , 
a fte r  w hich a ll pr«*mlsed t*» m. *-t her 
III heaven itoni** tim e aft*-r this sh.' 
ca lled  fo r  me. s ta tin g  that she wanted 
to Join the Chur* h. H.-r desir.- was 
that a ll the fa m ily  j«dn w ith  h* r. and 
that a ll he baptls**! lo g e ih . r w ith  h* r- 
se lf and children. I w.is « igh leen  
iiiii. s aw ay  when I got the ni. ssage 
\Vh.*n 1 reached lh»- h.*ni»- I found h.-r 
v » r y  low . A f t » r  ronsultlnB  th.- 
it wan thought t>.-nt to w ait t .ll ah-- 
wa.-. t.rtt.-r. ih.-n .-x.-cut.- h.-r wi«h..i« 
Sh.- (o i.tlnu o il to a tt  worn. 1 w .,it- 
rd  a  day and niKht. a ll o f  w b l.h  wan 
ve ry  nail to tn.- I>.-ath canio w ithout 
a  murmur. Iloader, the t-hur. h in . f i .o . l ;  
Join when you lan . SIni.-r M attie 
Th.'man wan horn June Jn. isnn. and 
died Novem ber 25, She w:.n con
verted  in Auaunt. t » «9  She leaven a 
hunband and tw o  children, aino fa th er 
and m other and a number o f relativen 
She wan t ick  about three weekn. Her 
lant wordn- "M eet me a t th.- f.rrt 
Meet me at the r ive r." W e pray that 
the hunband m ay liv e  reliKluunly. and 
that the en tire  fa m ily  liv e  fo r  h .aven  

W. I- D.VVIS

TA I.L .V .— John E T a lly  wan born at 
• ikalona. Ark. January *1. I . " . ! ;  came 
to  Texan w ith  hin moth.-r In the fa ll 
o f  IS-'.T and lived  near Hon. y «jr.>ve f.>r 
seve ra l yearn, wan conv.-rted at the 
a»re o f  f.>urteen and Joln.-.l the -Metho
d ist Eplsc..pal <’ hurch. S..uth, at I'e - 
can Gap. A t th. a ge  o f nixte.-n he 
w as  e lected  stew ard  In said <7hurch. 
W’ hen a  you n g man he w ent to D-al- 
lan sm i found w ork  In Sanger’s dry 
goods store. Such w as his fa ith fu l
ness and ctticlency here that In a short 
w h ile  he w as made foren ia i. o f one o f 
the departm ents. H e als.. w orked fo r 
a w n 'Ie  In the M ethodist Publish ing 
H ouse F or a  fe w  years he was said 
to  be one o f  the m ost efllclent Sunday- 
trh o o l teachers In G race Church. Janu
a ry  1*. 19*3. he w as happ ily  m arried 
to  M iss M ay B elle  B rym er. o f Cal.lwell, 
Texan  .She d ied F eb ru ary 23. 19»4.
le a v in g  a  baby boy. B rother T a lly ’s 
hea lth  b roke down so.»n a fte r  the 
death  o f  his w ife . From  that tim e t ill 
h is death, excep t a  few  months, he 
m ade his hom e w ith  his broth.-r, Kev 
C. T. T a lly . In te lle c tu a lly  and m oral
ly  he w as fa r  above the a verage  man 
o f  h is age. W ith  a  ten .ler rons.-lence 
and a fixed  purpose not to  v io la te  It. 
h is l i fe  w as one o f  str ict tl.le llty  to  
w h at he conce ived  to be right. He 
had a suprem e contem pt fo r  shams o f 
a n y  kind, and w as never satisfied w ith  
a n y th in g  short o f the best During 
th e  last years o f  his life , be ing unable 
to  w ork , he spent his tim e in read ing 
and s tu d y in g  books and m agazin es  
H e  bad a  v e r y  an a ly tica l mind, and 
a iw a ya  sought to  kn ow  the ultimate. 
]  w as w ith  him  much du ring  the hve 
y e a n  o f  au fferlng. but never heard 
him  com plain . H is  l i fe  wan a beau ti
fu l one, and he d ied In g rea t peace at 
th e  hom e o f  h is s ister, near Pecan 
Gap. N ovem ber 7. 1M ». aad w e burled 
hie rem ains a t  L a d oa la  to  a w a it  the 
resu rrec tlo a  m om . O. &  -THOMAM

N.A.NCE.— Mudle. the n lne-ycar-o ld  
daugh ter o f B rother an.I Sinter J. S. 
Nance, departed thin l i fe  March lx. 
lylO. Some w eeks ago  she stru gg le .l 
w ith  diphtheria, and had apparen tly  
re»-over.-d. But lant Thursday, the 17th. 
a stroke o f paralys is caught her and 
I'la im ed her the fn llow ln g  day. Her 
friends la id her body t.» rest In D e
Leon Cem etery, but .Madic. the one w e 
knew  and loved, has gone into the 
presence o f her Savior, that grea t 
lo ver o f children. W e look  not to 
any place on earth  fo r  Madle. but by 
fa ith  our eyes pierce the .lark  clouds 
o f  sorrow  and bereavem ei.t and w e 
behold her In the presence o f  her 
friends and loved  ones gone before. 
Then, when w e bohold tho boauty. 
grandeur and happiness o f that place, 
w e reso lve anew  to  so liv e  that when 
our summons comes w e shall Join the 
b lood-w ashed throng. K in d  friends 
and lo v in g  parents, look up and be 
not cast down, and one day God w ill 
ca ll you to  be fo re v e r  w ith  dear Madic. 
H er pastor.

E I-8 TA C E  P. SW I.NDELL.
DeLeon, Texas.

RO B E RTSO N  —  L a u r a  Gertrude, 
dau gh ter o f  B rother and S ister R. L. 
R.dM-rtson, WHS b..rn January IX. 19*3, 
and died January X, l$|.«, aged  X years. 
11 months and 2* days. L it t le  G er
trude w as blessed w ith  a b righ t and 
sunny disposition, and to know  her 
w as to lo ve  her. W heth er In the home. 
In the Sunday-school or anyw here you 
chanced to  aee her her fa re  wax b righ t 
w ith  the sh in ing o f  a  g lad  life . H ow  
re lu ctan tly  such a dear one Is g iven  
up. and how  lon e ly  when they are 
gon e ! But tho M aster ca lled  her, and 
she w ea t op  to  a  b r igh ter  and a  purer 
w orld. The fa th er and m other are 
g rea tly  b ereft, but they have th# com 
fo r t  o f  God’s grace, and by  an ua- 
w earled  fa ltk  aad bu oyaat hope they 
w il l  And th e ir  proclons G ertrude la 
the bettar laad. M ay God belp thcan 

W. MaCAKTKM.

G R R gH A M . —  Mra. M artha Oresl 
w as bora la  O glethorpe C oaaty . Ga.. 
O rtober 31. 133*: died M arrh 3. 1(1*, 
In Yoakum. Texas, at Ih *  home o f  bar 
daughter, Mrs. Mandlfer. She w as bar- 
led Marrh *. I » l e .  In E lg in , her aM  
home The la rge  crow d In a ltrn .lanco 
at her fu aera l w as an ev id en rr o f the 
g rea t respect In w hich she was held 
h,-re. Sh.- w as converie.1 whea very  
young and Joined the Mrih.HlIst 
Church, and lived  a devoted Chrlsllitn 
until ra iled  away. Sh# loved her 
t'hurt-h. and was ev er  ready to  w ork 
fo r  the Master. She w as fo r  years a 
teacher la the Sunday-srhuol and a 
subm-rlber to  the Texas C hrlstlaa  A d 
vocate. H er house w as the preacher's 
home, and many a w ea ry  Itinerant 
found real, eheer and com fort In her 
hospitul.le h*.mr ,\t the o ld -tim e 
ram p-m eetlng  ~.\unl M artha" waa a l 
w ays there w ith  her len t and a hear
ty  w elrom e fo r  all. The gtoal she has 
accom plished In this her qub-t w sy  
e te rn ity  a lone w ill  reveal. H er w ork  
here Is nnlshe.1. She has received  her 
rrow n . and stands w ith  bex-konlng 
hands a w a itin g  her lov.-il onea  M ay 
w e a ll so liv e  that In the sw eet by- 
an il-by w»- m ay meet her w here part
in g  w ill be no m*»re «>ne w ho knew  
and loved her. M O.

R aowajrs 
Pills

Par#ljr m lM  aa4 rallaMa.
R ra u l.iic  ilN* lolirar aad M va a tlva  Or- 
aaas TH# safest ai>d best sae<i»''lae la 
the w orM  fo r  tbe

C U R E
o f a ll UliMirtters o f  th *  fHomacH. L lvor, 
llow els . Bladder. Nenroua Dis>
rases. Lotis u f A|»|>rlttr. H r«dach r. CcHI* 
stl|*oHor. r«MitWeness. Ind larslton , BID 
iousnrsfi. F rver. In flam m sllon  o f  the 
H«>frels. f*tles. and a ll d rranaem ents o f  
the In trrna l vlseera . P K R F R T T  DD 
O E 9 T IO N  w ill  be aceom p llsard  h j  tab* 
Ina R A n W A T *9  P I IX B  By  aa doltia

DYSPEPSIA
W A tH lU .^M rs. Bur H rirna . w ife  o f 

Rer. J. R. W m ^ »,  w as t»ora In H o lly  
Hprinas. Miss.. A p r il 8. IS.*»3. Bhr m oved 
to F lo rida  In ea r ly  chlldhctod. w here 
she sa ve  b«-r heart to  0 «mI. In M 7f 
she cam e to  Texas, and w as m arrie«l 
to  R ev  J. R. W aaes  In February. M7S. 
T o  them  w ere  t*orn ser*-n ch ildren, six 
o f  whom  are liv ina. Bister W anes dl**d 
In Bow ie. T exas, March 14. I>l*» H«*w 
lit t le  do these few  W*»rds te ll o f  a 
l i fe  devoted to  Oo«| and alv* n In w ill-  
Inn. uncom plalnlna iM'rvl«'e to  his 
caus*-* It  w as the w rite r 's  pleasure 
to  have once beet, her puBt*»r. an«t to 
have known her fo r  tw en ty  years. The 
areatest eu loay  I r«»ul*l t*uy her wmil*l 
be to state a ve ry  sim ple fa d  Th*»ae 
w ho knew  her lov**d her. Th e beautl- 
t ifu l and pr*»fus«* fl«»rMl n fferinas w ere 
a fitt in a  rxpreii»|on o f the esteem  In 
w hich she w as held tn lt«>w>e An 
Immense fiii.e ra l processl*»n sadly fo l* 
low ed  the rem ains to  the ceni* tery  
The ladles o f  the t*hur«'h a t |t*»wle 
w ill  place to  her m em ory in their 
t*hurrh a  m em orial wlnd«>w Th e w ork 
Is ended, hut the fraarance o f a h«»ly 
l i fe  rem ains J. U  MORHIB

Bherman. T exas

Sick Headache. F oa l Stomaek. B llloaa* 
nena w ill  be avoided, aa the food  tlM t 
Is eaten ron trlhatea  Its nourish ing 
p roperties fo r  the aupport o f  the nnlu* 
ral w aste o f  the body.

If. eents n box. A t D rura lsts . or aent
by mall.

n% Dt% AT R  Mew York .

k'irt II*' w as converted  and Joined the 
M otkodlst Episcopal Ckurch. Boutk. In 
tio*;. and w as fa ith fu lly  devoted  to  tke 
lnt**rests o f  his t^kurch. F o r Ike past 
ten years he w as enaaa«Hl in tke prac* 
tice «if m edicine, and his palnstaklhb 
care w ith  his patients, as w e ll as 
d*-*'«is o f  ch arity  and hlndn*‘ss to  a ll. 
en«l*ar**d him to  the people amoBB 
wh«*nt he lived. He w as burled la  the 
cem**tery at CHd Fort t*hadboum a by 
the W«M»dmen o f  the W orld , o f  which 
he w as a member, a fte r  an nppropri- 
a te  relln lous serv ice  In the church at 
F«»rt t*hadboume. IV ace to  h is ashes. 
I lls  pastor 4*HAR D. SI'A.NN.

PASD'HAIJs —  W. 4i Das* h.*!II w.-is 
b*»rn Ir* H enry County. Tenn., February 
22. I >2*;. *'an*r tu T*-xas In IH.'.y, set-* 
tliniF in le**ntr C reek c«»mmunlty. near 
.M> **«|tiit«*. wher*> he dle*l .March 13. 
I*«ln B«*inAr a c itisen  o f Ihill.xs County 
since 18r>9. he observed an«l ha«t a part 
In th** liiipr(»v*-mer»t and developm ent 
o f iPi** c«*untry to Its present state 
He had been a m em lsT o f  the M. K. 
<'hur> h South, fo r  nmny years. an*l 
h*- W.IS a vr*- It I'hanipion an*l defender 
o f her dfM'trine and isd ity. It Is said 
**f him that he w as an •■x«-*-llei.t Jiolire 
••f rlKhl »n*l wr*»mc. and h*»nesty o f 
fh«* rtiKiced typ«‘ characterised a ll hU 
*J*-allnirs He cu ltiva ted  true and 
stea*ly friendsh ips; ha*l many life - lo n x  
frien*ls. wh«»se *-«»nn«lence he Is Siild 
t*» hav*' never l**tra>e«l. Durlnn the 
last few  months o f his l i fe  h«* w as a 
B^cat sufferer, and to  him death was 
a w«-lc*»nie v is ito r  He Is su rv ived  hy 
-SIX .h lh lren  Mrs B. K Webb. |« C. 
Das*-hall. Mrs iMrab-e Carter. W illiam  
and K«1 Daschall and .Mrs. M. M-ithls. 
M ay the Lo rd  irrant nrace and c«»mfi»rt 
t«* .ill the l»*-reav*-*l.

W  R M cC A R TK R

.M IT C H K L L — W im s  Dudley M itchell 
w as lM»rn In IMckens County. A l i^  Au- 
aust I. I8.'S: cam e to Canton. *rexas. 
In 1881; m oved to  W ills  l*olr.t. Texas. 
In Ixsx: to  tjiianah. Texas. In 18P7: to 
po lytechn ic  H eixhts, Tarran t C«»unty. 
Texas. In I8«7. w here he peacefu lly  
passed a w a y  Febru ary IS. la i#  Whib- 
a t W ills  po in t he w as happily marrle*! 
to  F lorence Baunders iN't**l*er I. l^?»«. 
by this w riter , w ho su rvives him. He 
w as a  su cc ’ssfu l business man. aa«l 
w as noted fo r  his pHinstakIna meth*N|s 
and h*»n*’ st dra llnas w ith  his f*-llow 
man. H e knew  the cb»se o f  his ea r th 
ly  l i fe  w as appruachlnx. and h«* ar- 
r a n u ^  his ea rth ly  matte rs f**r the r.ii»- 
ven lence o f  his comp*inlon an«l t.ilhe*! 
w ith  her as much as he knew  she could 
l*ear a rran a ln a  fo r  her com fort and 
happiness Death to him ha*t no ter- 
rora, and he passed throuah her sh.^d- 
ow s fearlr*a no ev il. K a rly  In Ilf*- he 
professed re lla lon  and Joined the M is
sionary Baptist t*hurch. In w hich h* 
lived  a consistent Christian  II*- ha*l 
broad v iew s  o f  the t*hrlstlan life . an*l 
l»re ferred  that his wlf** rem ain in th* 
M*th«M|lst Church. In which sh* had 
Ih * I, reared. un*l every  a rranaew en t to 
th is end w as made by him T»» ihD  
w rite r  his m eniory Is pr*rl**us. and may 
his w ife  have «r a c e  fo r  the h*»ur o f 
her afflt«'tlon lh>\ D.

K y le , Texas.

C K A W F U R D .— Capta in  J II. C raw - 
f*»rd w as b«>rn In W h ite  Hulphur 
Bprlnas, t^a . M ay 9. 1843. abd paased 
to bis rew ard  Febru ary 13. 19I9. Just 
b*-fore the C iv il W ar he m oved to  Mon- 
tfce llo . A rk . Th ere  he Jolneil i*teburne*s 
In v ls lo n  o f the N inth A rkan sas R ea l* 
ne-nt. and served fa ith fu lly  as nn o f-  
tb-er In the f'on fed e ra te  Arm y. In 18(7 
he w as m arried  to  Miss t 'a rr ie  To<»l. 
Fi»ur ch lld rri. by th is w ife  su rv ive  
him. In F eb ru ary  o f  1884 hr w as mar* 
r|ed to  .Miss Fannie t 'arson , o f  P ine 
Bluff. A rk  f i e  had been a  m em lw r o f  
the Methodist Church fo r  tw ea ty -ttve  
years, aad du rln v  nearly  a ll o f th is 
tim e he served as steward. Th e oO - 
c la ls  at P ine B lu ff and at Bulphur 
Bprlnits w il l  lobR rem em l»er his efll* 
c lea t labors. Me w as ev e r  known as 
the pastoFs friend. W ith  a ll th is 
Captain t 'ra w fo rd  w as a model hus
band and a lo v ia a  father. Ilia  friends 
and his tTiurch w ill m iss him. but his 
rood  w ife  and ch ildren  w ill  e v e r  re- 
momber hira as tbe oi.e w ho fo rffo t 
h im self In the love that he had fo r  
them, and the one w ho ev er  en deav
ored to  nuike l i fe 's  pathw ay smooSk. 
He departed In peace, and le ft  his per- 
s«»nal testim ony that a ll w as Well. ||e 
died as he ha«l lived , w rapped up In 
the lo v e  o f  lh »d J. A U #E N  H AT.

Artestn , N. M.

SOXTH TEXAS CONFEISXCX

C.XSET.— OM-ar John.on t'aiiojf waa 
born A p r il *. 1X3*. In Tippah t'oui.ijr. 
•Mlaa.: waa m arrln l to Miaa V irg in ia  
g  lltiibrtHilc tn MiaalaatppI SoplomlMT 
17, 1S7X, to  which union w*-ro horn fivr 
rh iM rrn — four aona an<l on* .laugh ter 
— thr daugh ter dy in g  at nii.e yeara o f 
age. Me nioyed to M illa t'ounty. Texas. 
Decem ber 3 1XX2, w here he lived  un
t il  he died March 7, tXIo. He waa re- 
c.-iveil in to  the .M. E, I'hurch. South, 
by th*- w r ite r  at .Mullin about clghtoon 
y.-ara a go  Rrniher I ’aaoy wu* a good 
man. H r waa appreciated l>y a ll who 
knew  him. He waa a kind huatand 
and fa th er and one o f the ve ry  beat 
o f n*-ighb<»ra He lenvea a heart-hrok- 
• n w ife , fou r a*»na and one br<»ther and 
other r e la t iv e ! and frienda to  mourn: 
but not aa thooe w ho have no hope 
T h ey  expect to  meet him aga in  In 
the home prepared fo r  thoae w ho love 
God. He belonged to  the \V.e*dn,^ 
o f  the W orld . B rother fa a e y  w ill V»- 
g rea tly  mlaaed. but w e muat eubmlt 
to  the w ill  o f  the l-ord M ay heaven ’a 
choice bleaainga real upon the a«.r- 
ro w in g  onea. and m ay they make an 
unbroken fa m ily  In the better w orld, 
le o a r  eam eat prayer.

G. W. TEMPLIN

W II .K * :S — Mlaa E lla  W llk ea  waa 
»M>rn near Jefferaon. M arlon County. 
Texas. Septem ber 7. Ix ’-x. atid died In 
Bryan, Texaa, March IX, 191* Wh.-n 
about fifteen  years o f age she waa 
converted  at la iw ’a rhap-'l. In Casa 
County, near Atlunta. In the church 
which her g rand fa th er w as m ain ly In- 
atrum ental In eatabllahlng. She unit- 
ed w ith  the M. E. Church. South, and 
had continued In the f.-llowahip o f our 
f^ u r rh  a ll o f  her l i fe  She ha«i an 
unusual regard  fo r  the Church, and If 
she w ent from  home to  be gone but a 
few  months she a lw ays  lo ok  her cer- 
llflc a le  o f m em bership and blenlined 
hers.-lf w ith  the local Church. She 
waa not on ly  fa ith fu l In this respect, 
but honored the <*hureh t y  a  trans
parent l i fe  In which waa reflected the 
finest o f  the Christian gracea. and waa 
a lw aya  In her p lace In the services 
gad eocletlea. ready to  do her beat 
H er health b.-gan to  fa ll  about tw o  
yeara be fo re  her death, and fo r  tb-- 
last yea r o f  her l i fe  she w as fre - 
q iien liy  denied the p r iv ileg es  o f w or
ship and serv ice : but she kept up her 
B ibis study and priva te  devotion  In 
■ he end. and, accord ing In promise, 
ihe path "g r e w  b righ ter and b righ ter 
unto the perfect day ." M.iet o f  Mias 
E lla ’s I l fs  w ss  spent In Ibe home o f 
her alaler. Mrs M A. Cole, known and 
lovsd  by Mstbodlsta In a ll thla sec- 
tion, and at whose bands e v e ry  poaal- 
hte lo v in g  serv lco  w as ren d e r^ . She 
sleeps w ell. Her pastor.

“ lOM

■ M b o a i IMoIrtc* fle r .a fl
Gober M ia . at B artley . A p r il 3, 3. 
Ijitlon la  M a . A p r il 3, *.
B a iley  C Ir ,  a t  INeaaanl V iew . A p r il t .

I*.
Dodd and W lndom , a t Ing ilab , A p r il 1*.

Bonham S la .  A p r il 17. It .
Te lephone M ia , at E lw ood  . A p r il 3*. 3*. 
I*e lly  and W h ite  Rock, at P.. A p r il 3s. 

M ay I.
H oa ry  G rove Sta., M ay 1, 3.
T ren lo a  CIr.. a l  M arvin . M ay 7. t. 
B rookston and H igh , a* IMeasan* H., 

M ay 1*. I t .
E rto r  CIr.. M ay 31. 33.
M a ie y  M ia . M av 3t. 3*.
Ravenna Mis., Juae *, t.

J. R  G O B E R  P. R

lla llaa  IN H rte*— X ,eeafl H-
Gak Law n , I I  a. m., A p r il 3.
E rvay , X p  m.. A p r il 3.
-- ■ -“ irs  - -

TH O M AS  H M ORRIS.

3 P R O W L R  —  Mrs. E. Sprow ls in ee 
W illia m s ) waa born In Dh IIus County, 
Texas, In 1373: professed re lig ion  when 
on ly  a rh ild  ai.d Joined the .Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, d y in g  In this 
fa ith  January 31, 191*. H er husband, 
ch ildren , m other, other re la tives  aad 
a ho-t nl friends are «ad hwausr she 
la gone, but know  w here In And her. 
S ister Sprow ls waa a devout Christian, 
a  true and fa tth fu l w ife , an a irecllnn- 
a te  dau gb ler, a  kind mother, lo v in g  
sister, good nelgh ln ir and a  fa ith fu l 
frlead . H er  shadow waa ev er  behind 
her. and she gave  to tbe w or ld  a  sm ile 
m ixed w ith  kind w ords Prom  ker 
l i fe  o f  sanakine want w arm  rays o f 
I lg k t  * •  w arm  and brigh-an cold and 
sad haarta  H sr  bom e-go .ng  has is ft

M O O R E — Prank B ay lor Moors was 
born near Corpus C bris ll, Texas. Sep
tem ber *. 1173. be ing tbe youngest o f 
Isn  cM Idrea  o f  W illis  B and Sarah B. 
Moore. Th ree years la te r  tbe fam ily  
rem oved to Coleman County, w here 
they lived  fifteen  years, and Ihsace 
to  Ihe Bortbessi part a f Coke Coun
ty . w here be hae slocv coatlauously 
resided u atll bis death, w hich occurred 
a l hla home In Port Cbadboum e March 
1*. I*IS . He w as m arried lo  Miss 
E lla  S tokea  to  whom w as bora ons

Cedar H ill aad D uncaavllle . a l  D.. Apr. 
7-1S

W es ley  Chapel. 1 p m., A p r il l a  
F irst Church, I I  a  m.. A p r il 17.
Oak Cllir. 3 p  a t .  A p r il 17.
W eat Dallas CIr.. a t Ir v la g , A p r il 31-3*. 
D IsIr ict ConfervBce, a t Grand Prairta, 

A p r il 33-37.
Grand IT a lr le . a l  G. P.. A p r il 3«. M ay 1. 
Pnresi ATS.. 3 p. m.. M ay I.
Cochraa aad Mabte Avs.. a t C .  M ay 7.3. 
W heatlaod . M ay I* . 13.
O rsee I I  a  g t . M ay 29 
T r ia l ly , t  p  m.. M ay 3*.
E rvay , I I  a  Bt. Juae 3.
Oak L a w a  t  p  n t, Jnaa 3.
Oak C liff. I I  a  m.. Juno I t  
F irst Ckurch. I  p. n t. June I t

J M. PE TE R SO N , P. R

desolation boro, but those w ho gave
m oM  IIher to  heavon*s aum bor have 

b r igh ter by  la y in g  ap  tb e ir  treasure 
above, w here tkoy aad w e  w il l  sac her 
again. I f  on ly  w e  fo llo w  the oray she 
led. Sorrow  m ay osda re  for. a  n isbt, 
bat Joy orlll coom  w ith  tho m oralng-e 
ligh t. H ar m u ter. O. P. R IC R

(MMoxra. T sau a

Deeatwr Dtatr ic* Ser sad
Bryson CIr.. A p ril 9. IS 
D ts lr lc l C on ferrn rs. A p r il 12-13. 
Jacksboro, A p r il I t ,  13.
W illow  Point C Ir A p r il 13. 17.
Chico C Ir . A p ril 33. 3*. 
iT ilco  s ia .  A p r il 3*. 3V 
Oakdale C Ir . A p r il 3s. M ay I. 
M exican Mlsaloa. M ay 7. 3. 
B ridgeport. M ay 3. 9.
Poader and Krum , M ay I* . 13.
Justin C Ir . M ay 21. 3 t

1. S  B AR TO N . P. R

AOVOCATK ISACHINK 
And T«:

Dtatr
B on ita  at Pra irto  V .  A p r il 3. t  
W M rtct Confaroacs. at A. C ity , A p r il

A rcb e r C ity , a t A. C ity . A p r il 11.
“ l i t . * *  ‘ -“ ■f'-Y- 1>. I tw ic b l ia  P u la  A p r il 13.

SUBWI. a l  Suasel. A p r il IS. 17. 
M oatagos  aad  D. M . A p r il I t  
9 ^ o a a  CTr. a t M orrta  A p r il 33. 3*. 
D ecatar C Ir .  A p r il t  t  
No c o m  SU .. A p r il I * .  33.
PriroUa mt Chari la  April sa
-------------------- V i .

L

I

I

Io w a  P u  
B ow ls St 
B Isc ira  1 
H ca rle lU  
H e a r le lt j 
C ra f lo a  
H U IId ay . 
Daadee. 
• o w le  Ml

D en loa  S 
C U lia sv Il 
St. Jo, a l 
OOBtOh t  
Q o a r ts r lj 
M aryav lll 
M yra and 
D exter. A 
B ra  and 
, 7 .  t  
Roost on, 
Sanger ai

C irreovl
M erit CIr. 
K la g s io n  

3. *.
G reearllle  
Camp*.ell 

I* . I I .  
F a lr lle  a l 

A p r il l «  
Cssn m erer

t { .  13. 
B -olfe CItB-1-.
Lee S tree 

> U y  I, 
Looeoak

N rra d a  SI 
W y lU  CIr 
P rlnceten  

13. 17. 
Blue B ldg 

t  t
**nrmerevl 
S  M cKIna 

G., A p rl 
Anna C Ir , 
Joeephine 
A lien  O r .  
B 'esian  Cl 
C o llaa  S U

W oodland 
„ * •  t  
D etro it C  
Bloosom a 
Deport Cl 
Skady Gr< 

17. 13 
B a r e l i  1 

3*.
Rosa lia  C

M ay I. 
C larkav llli 
C larkavUb 
A anaaa  C  

13.
W k ile rock  

C .  lU y  
A v e ry  Mis 

39.
Parts C Ir .

C ea ten erj 
L a o u r  A t

H ow s C Ir , 
T r in ity  Ml 

19.
Cook Spria 
P o llsb o ro  I 

A p r il IS. 
Sadler and 

3*.
W a p irs  Mr 
Soulbm ayd 
W hllcoborfl

••
Lake Croe 

A p r il 3. 1 
Cumby Cir. 

9. 19.
Sulphur Sp 
l la ^ n s p o r l

Tow V ll icir. 
Sulphur Bl 
W iBBsboro 
Braahear C  
Com o C ir . 
P a r le y  C lr„ 
W eaver  aiu 

W.

R oysc S ta . 
P leasan t M 
M soqulte C  
P o ra ey  S ta  
C raada ll ai 
K em p etc.. 
M abaak Ml 
E lm o M ia , 
C e lla go  Mo 
Chisholm  C 
T e r re ll S ta  
Scurry Mia.

■OSTHW]

Hnckabay I 
Harb in  C ir . 
Duffau C ir .  
C isco M ta. 
C isco sta., . 
D eLcoa  S U  
DeLeon M il 
P roc to r Cir. 
Bunyan Ctr 
D nb lU  S ta .

fT ehorm
Burleson, i 
O lenroao 3 

9, It.
O U nrooe S' 
Oranbnry : 

17.
C lebnm e. I 
BInni aad I 

33.
Clebnrae. I 
C lebarae. J 
C leburne. I 
A lv a ra d a  I 
M orgaa  a a  
O raabn ry I 
W alnut Spi 
O raadv iew  
Itasca. M a j

Zephyr C ir .  
O yotlhe C ir , 
n a o k o *  Bte 
T k lp a  C ir .  i
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lu n k  n .  in t .

Io w a  Pa rk . • (  &  M ay T, >.
B ow l*  Sta.. M ay 11.
K lo e ira  Mis.. a ( Barw iss, M ay 14, U . 
H a arlo ita  MI&. at Dsaa. M ay XI, XX. 
H ra r ir t la  B ta . I  p. ai.. M ay XX.
C ra fto a  a t CuaBlir, Xlay XX, Xt.
H o llM ay , a t ------ , Jun* t ,  C.
DaaBoa, Juaa t , <.
B ow l*  M ia , Juaa I I ,  IX.

JNO. E. RO ACH . R  R  
OaleaealM e Pta«rta«  a w a< Raoa4. 

D anloa B ta . A p r il X, 4.
C o llia a v lllr  ana T lo y a  A p r il X.
M. Jo, at llllB o la  Band, A p r il X -ll. 
Daataa Straat. A p r il IT.
Q a arta r ly  Coafaraaca. A p r il Xa. 
M aryav lllr. A p ril XX. 24.
M yra and Hood, at M yra. A p r il 24. XT. 
n a a irr . A p ril XX. XT.
E ra and Bprina C rark. at 8  C.. May 

T. E
Raaslon. M ay 14. IX.
H aaarr and Rollaar. M ay XI. XX.

D. II. A 8TON. I> x:

U ra a a a llla  O t a i t l i ' l— a rro n d  R an ad .
M erit CIr.. at H arrr l'a  Chapl. Apr. 2. X 
K la ra to a  M is . at W klt.- K »rk . A pril 

X. 4.
Q raeav llle  Mis., a t Cash. A p ril a la. 
CaBipt.ell CIr., at Hhady U m vr. A pril 

I t .  I L
F a lr lle  and W sa ley  t'bapel. at \V. C.. 

A p r il I t .  IT
Catnm errr M ia , at C enter Chapel, A pril

TKXA8 CHRIST IAN ADVOCATK 16

« . IX.
fe  C ity  B la . A p ril XX. 24 

bso S treet and Jonea-Belhet. at 
lUy I. X 

l^oaeoak Mia., at ------. M ay T. X.
R  a. MOOD, P. R

J -R .

M eK la aey  IM airlr*— Seenad Roaad. 
Neeada 8 la.. A p r il X. X.
W y lie  ITIr., a t 8 1. Pau l’s. A p r il y, l « .  
Princeton  CIr., at B lythe 's Ck.. A p ril 

I t .  IT.
Blue R Idde CIr.. at Henalee’s Ck.. A p ril

1. E
F am terav llle  8 ta.. A p r il 24. XX.
B  M rK In acy  and W a ite ’s U roer. at W. 

a . A n rii xa.
A aa a  n r . ,  a t M elissa. M ay I. X. 
Joeepkine CIr., a t Bablne. May T, X. 
A lirn  CIr.. at L<ebanon. May 14, IX. 
W eston  CIr.. a t Roseland. M ay XI. XX. 
CM Iaa S ta . XU y XX. XX.

J. F. P IE R C E . P. R

«  le ea a d  Roaad.
W oodland and Kanaw ka, a t K., A p ril 

E  I.
D etro it CIr. at F u lb r tc h t  A p r il X. I*. 
Bloaaom aad Sylvan , a t B., A p r il IS, I I .  
Deport CIr., a t M ilton, A p r il I t .  IT. 
Skady O rovs  aad Xlarvln, a t M.. A p ril 

IT. IX
B a c w e ll Mia., a t  R obk in srille . A p r il XX. 

XA
R ooalle CIr., a t M cKonxIr, A p r il Xs, 

M ay  1.
C la rk sv ille  M ia . a t McCoy. M ay T. X 
C larksvU to Sta.. M ay E  X.
A aa oa a  CIr., a t Colem an S p r„ M ay 14. 

IE
x m ile r o rk  and W illia m s Cbapel. a t  W . 

C ,  M ay XI. XE
A v e ry  Mis., a t Skaw nee Cbapel. M ay XX. 

XX.
Parts CIr.. a t Reno. June 4, X.
B sakam  BC. a t R ,  June X. X. 
Centenary. June I I ,  IE  
Laatar A ve., June IE  IE

JNO  M. BWXIETON. P. R

Skeemaa D4e4r4e4 Seread Roaad.
H ow s C Ir , a t Gunter. March l l> A p r ll X. 
T f ia l t y  Mis., a t H arless Chapel. A pril 

IS.
Cook SprInKS, at X p. m.. A p r il IS. 
P o llsb o ro  and Preston, a t V iew  Po in t 

A p r il IX. IT.
Hadler and G ordoav llle . a t O.. A p r il IX. 

X4.
W aples M em orial 8 ta.. Xlay I. 
Boutbmayd n r ,  a t 8 .. M .iy XX. 
W k itesborn  Sta^ June X. «.

r .  M HAIM.KM8 . P. R

Sa ipkar SprtaRO D iet.— Reread
LaUie C roek C Ir ,  a t Brushy Mound.

A p r il X, E  . . .
Cuniky n r . ,  a t QaEord’ s t ’kapel, A pril

Aulphur Bpriasa 8 ta.. A p r il IS. I I  
liaaansport M is . a t  Haa.inspuri. A pril 

IX. IT.
T o w e ll n r .  A p r il XX. X4.
Sulphur B luff. A p r il Xs. M ay I. 
W laasboro  S ta . M ay T. i>.
Brasbear n r .  a t Sh irley. M ay 14. la. 
Com o C Ir . M ay XI. X2.
P a r ley  n r  . M ar XT. 2i.
W eaver  aad Baltlllo . May 2X.

W . D. MOrNTCA.>« r L x i  I*. R

Royse Sta.. A p r il E  4.
P leaaaat Mound n r ,  A p r il X. I *  
M soqulte CIr.. A p r il IS. 11.
F oraey  Sta.. A p r il IT. IE  ^
C raada ll and Beaffo. A p r il 24. .X. 
K em p n r .  A p r il XS.
M aboak M ia . M ay T, E 
E lm o M ia . M ay 14. IX.
C o lle s *  Mound. M ay XI. X2 
Chisholm  C Ir . M ay XE XX.
T e rre ll Sta.. Juaa I.
Scurry M ia , June 4. X.

M. L. H A M ILTO N . P. E

■OITHWISI TKX. CONFERZRCE

Huckabay n r .  A p r il E  X.
H arb la  n r .  A p r il E  4.
Duffau n r .  I I  a  m.. A p r il X 
C isco M ia . A p r il X. IS.
C isco Sta.. A p r il IS.
D eLson  Bta.. T :iS  p. m.. A p r il I I . 
DeLeon M ia . I I  a  m.. A p ril 12. 
P roc to r n r .  A p r il IX. IT.
Bunyan n r .  A p r il XE X4.
Dublin S ta . A p r il X4. XX

J. O. P IT M A N . P. E

N o ^ a  n r . a t V a lley  C reek. Apr. U . IT. 
B a llln aer Sta.. A p r il 1X>1T.
Robert Lee  C Ir , at H ayrick , Apr. XX. X4. 
Bronte, at Cbadburn. A p ril 24. XX. 
W inpate Ch.. a t Baldw in. A p r il XS, 

M ay 1 .
W in ters 8 ta.. A p ril Xs. M ay I.
Santa Anna Sta . M ay T, S.
Coleman Sta., May T, X
IndU n C reek C Ir , at Chappull II.. May

Banaa C Ir . at K a irv iew . M ay 21. 22.
J A. W H IT E H I ’ RST. P. R

Abilene U ta lrlet— Seenad Rnand.
Buffalo G ap . at R. O.. A p ril 2. X.
Caps, at W iley . A p r il X. 4.
A lbany, A p r il T.
Cross Plains, at C. W.. A p r il X. IS. 
Nuffent. at N.. A p ril IX. IT.

O l'S  BARNES. P. R

4 n in rndn IM etr le t S ern nd  R ou nd .
A pril 2: Lora inc M is . at Zelner.
.April 4* RoemH* and la ira lne. at L  
A p ril X: Camp Sprlnpx. at C layton - 

v illr .
A p r il I I .  Sw eetw ater Station 
A pril IS: Roby, at E l Pas«»
A p ril XX: B laekw ell, at Hylton.
A p ril XS: F luvanna, at E lkins.
M ay T: Gall, at Gall.
M ay 14. latan 
M ay I*  W estbrook 
May XI: Soash
M ay XX: B iff Sprlnffs Mission.
Mny  3H I*rid»»
M ay 3d loaMeaa Station.

It w ill be noticed that these dates 
s f f  fo r  the Q u arterly  Conferences on ly. 
Pr*-a« hlnir dates w ill bx* a r r a n c ^  sp«‘> 
d a l ly  to suit pastors.

S IM E O N  S H A W , P. E.

C a ro lr a u  IM airle l— Seeeed nmmmd. 
Datura C lr , at C entral Institu te. 11 a. 

in.. A p ril 2.
KlrV C'lr. at P ra ir ie  11111. A p ril 3. 4. 
Horn Hilts A p r il i .
Munrx*r C Ir . at M., 11 a. m.. A p r il 9, IS. 
t*ox>lldj(e Sta.. at C., 7:30 p. m.. A pril 

9. IS.
R ichland. A p ril l i .  17.
Brandon. A p r il 17, 19.
Irene CIr., at & tlem , A p ril 17, 19.
PrxxM C Ir . at S lay. A p ril 19.
Kerens CMr. A p ril 23. 24.
Ihiw iion Clr.. a t D.. A p ril 30, May 1. 

Don't w orry  about C4>nt1icts.
IIO R A C K  ItlSIU^'*. V. E.

f'la read «M i IM atrtet Rer e a d  R o a a d .
Panhandle and Panipa, A pril 2. 3 
Mcleean C lr .  A p ril C.
Sham rock C lr ,  A p ril 7.
\VhxM*|er C ircu it, A p ril 9.
M iam i C lr .  A p ril 9. I» .
S tra tford  Sta., A p ril 14.
Tx'Sline Sta.. A p r il 1C, 17.
Dalhart Sta.. A p ril 1C. 17.
Channinit. A p ril 19. 
llansfxjrd M ir . A p r il 21.
Dumas. A pril 19.
O ch iltree Sciii., A p ril 23. 24.
Anxarlllo. Po lk  St.. A p ril 29.

J O. M IU sK Il, P. K.

ymrt H o r ih  IMMrI et— Rawad.  
Sm lthfleld. A p r il 2, 3.
R iverside. 7:39 p. m.. A p r il 3.
M issouri Ave.. i:39 p. m.. A p ril S. 
G rapevine. A p r il 9, 19.
F irst Church. 7:30 p. m.. A p ril 14. 
Maneflx-ld. A p r il 14, 17.
Kennedsle. A p r il 23. 24.
Central. 7:39  p. m.. A p r il 24.

»  H H A Y . P. E.

Csatra%llle IH e lr Irt— %erwed K oaad. 
F a iry  and laanbam, at U , A p ril 2, 3. 
Copperaa C ove  C lr., a t Reece’s Creek. 

A p ril 9. 19.
K ille en  Sta.. A p ril 10. 11 
('upperas C ove Mis., at B row n ’s Creek. 

A p ril U , 17.
Nxxlanvllle. at Suitar IsOaf, A p ril 23, 24 
Tu rnersville . Mt. Zion. A p r il 3o. May 1. 
Peart, a t Cox Ch.. M ay 7. 9 
Jun•‘^i*•»ro. a t J.. M ay 14. 1'*.

a  J V A l'G H A X . IV K.

l i e e r s e t o w a  l>|a<Het le e s a d  R o a a d .
Florant'e Clr., a t B erry 's  C reek, A pril

t. r
Holland, a t \Yllson V a lley , A p ril 9. l«v 
G lortetta . at Heldonhelm er. A p ril 19. 17. 
R ogers Sta.. A p ril 17. 19.
Salado. at te la d o . A p r il 23, 24.
^ I t o n  S ta , A p r il 24. 25.

W . H. V A C O H A N . P. E.

Roaad.

Burleson, at Keerm an . A p r il 2. 3. 
O learaae M ia . a t Oeorice Creek. A pril 

t . !• .
O laaroae Sta.. A p r il 19. 11.
Oraahury M ia . at H ill C ity . A p r il t « . 

17.
C lehum e. Main S t . 11 a. m . A p ril 24 
Bluai aad R Ie  V lata. a t R  V., A p r il 21. 

t l .
C lebarae. M a la  S t . t  p. m.. A p ril 2«. _ 
C lehorae. A ap lln  St . • p ai.. A pril 2* 
Cleburne. Brasos Ave.. t  p. ai.. A p ril 2'*. 
A lva rado . M ay I, 1
M orvaa  aad  K c ^ r i .  at K.. M ay 9. 9. 
O m ah ary  Sia.. ^ y  19. l i .
W a lnu t Sp rla sR  M ay 31. t l  
O m adTtew  Sta.. M ay t t ,  39 
Itaaca. M ay t f .  t t .

E. A . S M IT H . P. E.

D is Steaad
Zephyr Clr., a t  H arm ony. A p r il 3. 3. 
O uatlae ^ r „  a t f t a ^ l  D ell. A p r il 4.

th tp a  C lr., a t A s m  IE  XL

P la ia v lv w  D U trIrt ■Bv 
Bovlaa . A p r il E  X.
M atador S ts , I  p. m., A p r il X, 10.
A ftoB . a t W h its  F la t, 11a. m.. A p r il X. 
I.ubbM k Sta., A p r il IS.
Barton, A p r il 14, IT.
Happy, at V lffa  Park . 11 a. m.. A p r il 22 
SlIvsrtOB. A p ril 21, 21.
Tu rkvy. A p r il 2S.
Spur, A p r il Xu, 11 a. m.. M ay 1.
Jayton. i  p. m.. M ay 1; X a. m.. M ay 2. 
H a l. C rn tsr Sta.. M ay T. I.
Tahoka  Sta.. M ay 21. 22.
Poai C ity , a t D raw . May 22.
Gomes, at P la in t. M ay 24, 2X. 
Brownfluld. a t R . M ay XU.
Em m A at Coae. June 4, X.
Ile re fo rd  Mis., June 4.
D im m itt. a t O lton. June I I .  12.

G. E  H A R D T . P. E.

stauirard U le lr le l— Xeeeed Rauad.
Mi-Cunnell, at P la ln v lew . A p ril 2. X. 
Saitr rton, A p r il 3, 4.
Ru le, A p r il 4.
• t filie r to o  at Jud A pril S 
Ife sk e ll M is . at Rose Chapel. A pril 9. 

19
H askell Sta.. A p ril 19, I I .
Avoca. at A., A pril 33. 24 
U ochesier and Carney, at R .  A pril 30. 

May 1.
'Rhorp. S t C liff. M ay €.
K n o i C ity . M ay 7. 3-
W elnert. at Idessant Va lley . May i*

15.
Munday May 2**.
Ooree. at Hood. M ay 21. 22 
Bomarton. at Shady. M ay 23. 29

I  T. G R ISW O LD . P  E

W oeo  DMrh-tu—Aeeond Koaad. 
Hubbard C ity . A p ril 3 
Aou llla . A p ril 9. 19 
W hitney. A pril 11.
Itonouevllle. A pril 19. 17.
W est. A p ril 29 
.\htMxtt. A pril 23. 24. 
l^orena. A p ril 30. M ay 1.
F ifth  Street. M ay 4.
Peoria. M ay 7. 9.
Penelope. M ay 14. 15.
P n a ch ers ' M issionary Institu te at H ew - 

Itt. M ay 17, I I .
W . L. NELM S. P. E.

f^rmmrn D4e lr le «— neeoed Roaad.
Childress Sta.. Aprtl 1-3. -
Childress Mis., at Oarsy. A p r il 3. 3. 
Vara, at Vera, A p ril 9. I f .
Quail, at N ew  Hope. A p r il l i .

W e llin g ton  Mis., at Fresno. A pril 1C. 
17.

W e llin g ton  Sta.. A p ril 17. 18.
C row e ll Sta.. A pril 22. 24.
M argaret, at Thalia , A p r il 23. 24. 
tlsleM lne, A p r il 27.
O lney Sta.. A p ril 29.
Spring Creek, a t H itter i 'r « ‘ek. A pril 

39. M ay 1.
Seym our Stu.. M ay 6-8.
Seym our Mis.. M ay 7.

J. II. S T E W A R T . IV E

W a a a h a e h le  B lo t r ie t  — X eeoad  K o a ad .
Bardwell, a t Oak Grove. A p r il 2. 3. 
Palm er, at G arrett. A p r il 3. 4. 
Forreston. at Falls . A p ril 9. lo.
Ennis. A p r il 19. i l .
Idxxvelace. at P leasan t H ill, A p ril 16. 17. 
M id lothian, A p ril 24. 25.
L illian , at P ra ir ie  Gnxve. A p ril 30. 

M ay 1.
Hritton. at Paul. M ay 1. 2.
Ri'd Uuk. at Koyc<‘. M ay 7. 8.
CH’ illa . at S terrett. M ay 8. 9.
Mayt>earl. at Oak Branch. May 21. 22. 
ih thei. M ay 22. 23.

T. 8. ARM STRO NG . IV E.

W e a th e r fo r d  l l lx i t r ie l^ n e r o a d  K o a a d .
KreekenridKe. at Eollan, A pril 1. 
W ayland. at W., A p ril 2. 3.
W h itt, at Poxxlirillr, A p ril 13. 
E llasv illt\  a t South Bend. A p r il 16. 17. 
Graham Sta.. A p ril 17. 18. 
l.a>vinx. at M arkley. A pril 19.
N ew castle, at True, A pril 20.
Graham Mis., at R  R.. A p ril 21 
Th rockm orton . A pril 23. 24.
D avis Mis., at S ib ley, A p ril 25.

M K. L IT T L E . l\ K.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE
%iiNtla l> lB «rle t— S eeoad  R tm ad.

Columbus, a t Columbus. A p ril 9. 10. 
W eim ar, at Oakland. A pril 16. 17.
E ax le  Lake, at C hestervltle. A p r il 23. 

24.
Cedar Park , at M errilltow n , A p r il 3‘V 

M ay 1.
W est Point, at W inchester. M ay T. S. 
W ard  Mem orial, at Autxtin, 11 a. ni.. 

M ay 15.
Sxiuth Austin, at Austin . 7:30 p m.. 

M ay 1.5.
F'lrst Church, at Austin. 11 a. m.. Mav 

22.
I ’n lv e rs iiy  Church, at Austin. 7.3o p 

m . M ay 22.
N A T  B. RE AD , P. K.

R e e ^ ll le  D IsIrIx-f— %eewad K o a ad .
A p r il 8-10. Runxe.
A p ril 15-17. Aransas Pass 
A p r il 16. 17. Rockport.
A p ril 23. 24. Sinton C ircuit.
A p r il 25, 8:00 p. m.. K ln t;sville .
A p r il 26. 8:00 p. m.. Corpus Christi. 
A p r il 30, Jourdsntun.

A. L. SCARBOKU UU H. P. E.

C u ero  D ia l r ie l— *e e o o d  K o a ad .
Nursery, a t Fordtran. A p r il 9, lo.
Port O ’Connor. A p ril 11.
E l Campo. A p ril 16. 17.
Ganado. A p ril 18.
l.<eesvllle. at W rlgh tsboro . A pril 23. 24. 
Yoakum, A p ril 25.
Shiner, a t Moulton. A pril 26.
Hope, a t Pro%*ldence C ity. A p ril 30, 

M ay 1.
Idavernla, M ay 7, 8.
Srsiley, M ay 14. 15.

R  A. R O W LA N D . IV E

9»aa .%aicel«* l> iM lrleC~^eexxad Itou ad .
W ater Va lley . A p ril 2. 3.
Sterlinip C ity. A p ril 9. lu.
Garden C ity . A p r il 16, 17.
Midland. A p ril 23. 24.
Eldorado. May 1. 2.
Sonora. May 3. 4.
Shx'rwiMxd. May 7. 8.
San A n ge lo , F irs t  Church. May 14. !'•. 
Osona. M ay 18.

W IL L  T. RENKU O. IV E.

^aa  % B loa lo D ls lr te l-^ S e r o a d  Itou ad .
Christine Cir., A pril 1.
^ n  A nton io Clr., A p ril 2, 3.
Mi>ore Cir.. A p r il 6.
Rox'k Springs. A p ril 9, lx. 
la.'iurel H eigh ts. A p ril 13. 
l>4l R io . A p r il 16. 17.

D istrict Conference w ill eunveiie at 
Eaifle Pass A p ril 20-24.

A, J. W E E K S . IV E

^aa  N a reoa  l)ls ir lx *<~ *xeeoad  Ktxaad.
D ripp inx Springs, at F itzhu^h. A p ril 

2. 3.
Harwood, at H arrison 's Ch., A p ril 9. 10 
lx>ckhart, A p ril 10. ] ] .
San Marx'os. A p ril 16. 17.
Belmont, at Oak Forest. A p r il 23. 24.

W. M. H. KIGGS. IV K.

TEXAS ADVOCATE 
SEWING MACHINE

Hundreds of Testimonials on File

X O h y  P a y
T h r e e  P r i c e s _ f o r  a  S e t e f i n g  M a c h i n e

\\ l ie a  xxaew tliird  ih e  m xxaey  %^lll b u y  a n  e q u a l l y  k im k I > la « ‘h l a e f  
I k e  AxDxHSXle > la x * lila e . u ia n u fa x 'la r e d  b y  a  Ix^axliaa fM**i4xry aaxl 

f u l l y  K u a r o n te e d .  «% lll b e  plnx*«‘d  a i  yxxar a ea re «> t f r r l f r b l  d ep x il x f r e e  w f 
f r x 'la k l  x‘h tiraex i|  f i » r  921. anxi Cblxx la « ‘ lu d e »  x iae  year*M  Mulxi«x*rl|xfloa |xi 
i b e  T eaax* 4 b r i » i i a a  \d%xM*ale. e l l b e r  a  a e w  xaubi»erilM*r xxr a  - e a e w a l .  
I f  th e  M a « ’b ia e  dxxe« uxxl n ieax »u re  u p  • «  xxur xktatenteutxx. It xMxialn yxiu 
a « * lh ia c .  ^ xm x*m b  b » « e  jx iu r  m o n e y  hax*k. n a d  w e  w i l l  l a k e  th e
^lax'b iax* xxff >xxur haad is. .AddrrnH, iBX'lixsiau auixiuat.

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
4 I 6 - 4 - I 8  J a cK ^ o n  S l^  “D a l la s ,  T e je a s

TEXAS CONFEREHCE
B ean m aa t D la t r ie l— Sec-aad R uuad.

A p r il 2. 3, P o rt B o liva r and A., at 
S tow ell.

A pril 9. 10. C all Mis . at Call.
A p ril 19. 11. K irb yv ille .
A p ril 13. Nederland and Sabine Pass, at 

Sabine l*ass.
A p r il 16. 17. Jasper Mis., at llo iiier. 
A p r il 20. Sllsbee.
A p r il 23. 24, B rookeland Mis., Hrown- 

dell.
A p r il 25, Jasper Station.
M ay 1, Kountze. at O live.
M ay 8, F irst Church. Beaumont.
M ay 11. W ood v ille  Mis., at Colm esneil. 
M ay 15, P o rt Arthur.
M ay 18. L iberty , a t Sm ith ’s Chai>el.
May 21. 22. Orange.
M ay 22, O range Mis., at W est OruixK« - 
M ay 35. Dayton.
M ay 28. 29. Burkevllle .
June 1. W 'a lllsvllle .
June 4, 5, W arren , a t --------- .
June 8. Batson and Saratoga, at B.

D. H. H O TC H K ISS. P. E

B rea b a m  D Ia tr Ic t— ae€*uad K uuad. 
W aller, at L in  Grove. March 3o- 

A p r il 4.
Hempstead. A p r il 5.
Sealy. A p r il 7. 8.
W harton. A p r il 16, 17
l,ane C ity , at G lenflor;i, IT. D.
R)4 hmond. A p t ll 19 
Roscnberif. at Wallxs. A pril 2<>. 
Cahlwxdl Mis.. A p ril 23. 21.
Caldw’e ll Sta.. A p ril 25.
Som erville. A p ril 26.
'rhorndale. M ay 1.
Rockdale. M ay 2.
Bay C ity , M ay 8. 9.
Fulshear, M ay 14. 15.

A. A. W AG NO N. P. E

W illa rd  Clr.. at Carmona, .\pril 2C. 
Gra|H*land and Lovelady, at L., .\pril 3<V 

M ay 31.
T r in ity  and Onalaska, at T.. .May 2.
San Jacinto Cir.. at rn iu ti Grov>*. Max 

7. 3.
ilu n ts v llle  Sta.. May :v 
«'ro<*kett Mis., at Creok. .May 14. I.'.. 
tS;.rinit .Mis., at ’ro inball. May 18. 
M ontirom ery Clr.. at P ian ti rsvill*'. May 

21. 22.
Cold Springs Cir.. May 2.-.
Hryan Sta.. M ay 28. 29.
Navasota Sta.. M ay 29. 3o

K. M. HOYLES. IV K

Jax*kNxxa« H ie  ll i ia tr ix 't— ^exMxad Itxxund.
T io n p  an<l Ov#*rl<*n. at A rp .\pril 3. 4 
.MalakofT. ,*it W alm it Cr*** k. .\pril 9. 1«* 
.Xthens. .\pril 1 **. 11
E lkhart, at O'Nx’a l's c ic ip il.  A 4»ril IV 
Gra< •• Church. .April IT 
laiiruc, at N ew  York. .April 23. 24. 
J.tcksoiiv ine Stalixm. .Vjtnl 27 
.lacksoiivill.- Cir.. at T»ialvtlli*. .\ptil 2 ' 
r.uliard Sta.. .Xprll 3«*. Alay 1 
t***ntenary. M.iy 7. '>
.Mount S«*lm;in. at M. S.. M.iy 1 '*.
Hrujshy Cr«*»*k. at - . .May 14. 1'.
Nech* s. at Shad'*’.** Chap*'!. May IT. 
Eusiax’c. at '  - . Mav 21 22
Kx'ltys. at - . May 27.
.Mto Sta., May 28 
liusk Sta May 29, 3«»

J T  S.MITH c  E

K a r l l a  l> ix> ir le t— ^rxNxad I to u a d .
D avilla  Cir.. at F'ri**ndshlp. A p til 2. 3 
Ti-ague Sta . -April S,
Fairfield , at Mt. Zion, .April 9. !•* 
Durango, at Pleasant V a liev , .Apr.

17.
Lott and Chilton, at C.. .April 17. D  
.Marlin Sta.. A p ril 2o.
T ra v is  <*ir., a t Sneed's, A p ril 23. 24. 
Rosebud Sta., A p ril 24. 25. 
lo la . at Hi-dias. A p ril 3<v M a y 'I
Maysliehl. a t ------, M ay 7. S.
Cx-nierville. at C.. M.iy 14. 1.5 
Jew ett, at Jew ett. M ay 15. !».. 
Wheelo<*k, M ay 21, 22.
Frank lin  Sta.. M ay 22. 23.

R  L. S IIE T T L K S . P. E.

Nash Clr., at Buchanan. Apr;i l*.. i,. 
R ed w a ter Clr., at Red L ick  \p jil 24 
W in fie ld  Clr., at Pleasant I'ti-.i.e; Apiii 

30. M ay 1.
P ltteb u rg  Clr., at Cox a CbajH x May 

7, 3<
P ittsb u rg  Sta.. M ay 8. 9.
Mount P leasan t Sla.. May 15. it. 
W lnnsboro Cir., at W ebster. May 21. 22 
D a lngerfle ld  Clr., at A lina. May 2S 29. 
Quitm an Clr., at Stinson, June 4 
H ughes Springs Clr.. at A vm ge : » •. 

June I L  13.
Nap les and Omaha, at O., June D . 19 

JOS. B. SEARS. P. K

8aa  ia K u ^ ilu e  O U tr le t— Sex'vad Ituuad.
Tinipsun (ser ies  o f sertnon.''. March 2 

A p r il 2.
C arthage Sta.. A p ril 2. 3.
Lu fk in  Sta., Friday, A p ril •
Burke, at D lboll. A pril 9. Pv 
C orrigan , at Moscow. Friday. .Aprii 1.‘ 
t'aniden. at Hortense. -April 18. i? 
Kennard. at Kennard C ity. A pril 25, 2* 
Mt. Enterprise, at G. Fawn. Thursd.ty. 

-April 28.
M i'lrose. at S. Camp-ground. April 

M ay 1.
Tim pson. W ednesday. May 4.
M> m phill and R.. at IL . May 7. 8. 
Nacogdoches. W ednesday. .May 11.
<7. nova, at Geneva, May 14. 1.5 
S-in -Augustine. May 15, 1»'
Di.'ifriot Conference, at G.irrisen. May 

19-22.
tJarrison. at AA’esley, M.iy 2>. 2i*. 
Appleby, at Bonita. June 4, 5, 
L iv in gs ton  Cir., June 11, 12.
I.iv ingston  S ta . June 12. i:'>.

C. A. TO W E R , P i:

K a ra b a ll l> i » t r ir t— H ecoad R o a a d .
Bottle, at Bettie, A p ril 2. 3.
G ilm er. A p r il 3. 4.
G ilm er. A p r il 3, 4.
Fllysian F ields, at Mt. Zion, A pril 
K e lly v il le ,  at Lod i. A p r il 16. 17. 
Jefferson. A p r il 17, 18.
H a llv ille . a t L a gron e ’s. A p r il 23. 2 
F irst C'hurch. M arshall. A p ril 27. 
K llg o 'e . at Itanv ille . -Aptil 3**. M 
chur«-h H ill, at F ow ler 's  ChaiM*I,

7. 8.
Henderson Sta.. M ay 8, 9.
B eckville , at Tatum , May 14. 15. 
tlarleton . at .Ashland. May 21. 22. 
H arrison, at I ’ nion Chap. 1. .Alay 2 
North M arshall. M ay 25.

H. T. CrNNTNGMA-M. IV

9. P'. 

14

V 1
May

E.

H a a tav llle  D la fr le l—‘Seeeed Raaad.
C rockett 8 ta.. A p r il 2. 3.
Augusta  Clr., a t Tadm or. A p r il 9. 10 . 
W illis  Cir., a t  Old W a ve rly . A p r il 16. 17. 
I 'o o ro e  Sta., A p r il 39.
D odge M ia . a t R ivsrsids. A p r il 23. 24.

IMttabarg Dlatrlcl»Sff>ex»Bd lt<»uad.
C entral Church. Texarkana, 11 a. m.. 

A p r il 3.
H ardy M em orial. Texarkana. T:3o p. m . 

A p r il 3.
D ouglassTllle  Clr., a t Cedar G rove, Apr. 

9. 10.

' I 'y l e r  D D l r le i^ ^ e f x x a d  llxxaad .
C oliax. Jit AntitM’h, .Apiil 2. 5 
Kd ‘ *m. Ren W heeler. A i»n l 9. P'.
Grant! Saline. -April 1*:. 17.
M m .tda. April 23. 24.
Ktlgewoitd and Small. E.. .April 24. 25. 
.Alutt tiison, N fW  lltip*-. .April 3'». May 1. 
Tyl- r Cir.. I'lea.sant (iniv**. .Alay 7. 8 

Slr» ' t. May v. ;»
AA'hitehouse. at Omen. May 14. 15. 
Em ory. Fords Chapel. May 21. 22. 
-Alba, at Golden. May 22. 23.
-Alt. Svivan. at — . May. 28. 29 
Lindale. .Alay 29. 3«V 
.Marvin Church. June 2.

C B. G A R R E T T . IV K

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

P 'l l*ax»«» l ) i « t r i e l ^ 8 « > f i t i i d  I to u a d .
Rosw ell. A p ril 2, 3

J B. COCHR AN*. IV K.

A lb u q u e r q u e  ^et*xiad K ixa a d .
Cuervo. A p r il 5, 6.
R icardo. A p r il 2, 8.
Star. A p r il 9, 10.
I ’ uerto, A p r il 16, 17.

J. H MESSER. IV K.

4 'lo v ta  niaCrlx't<— S e e o a d  K v a a d .  
Grady. April 2. 3.
Knxtwles, A p r il 9. 10.
M elrose, A p r il 16. 17.

a  T. JAMES, p. m.
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D R . P R I C E S
I^ ^ B a k in g  Powder

Made from cream of tartar derived 
solely from crapes, the most deli
cious and healthful of all fruit acids*

RKV. J. S. TUNNCLL. odUm ia orgulstec loclatlaa. bvIMtag "Oo the * m pH wlthoat aoM 7
rharc^M aad DAfsoDaffM Md strasctli* or •cnp. . ,

I wish to i l » e  •  word ot tribwto to odocatlocal iMtltuttODS and Sow. brethrsB. If this hit* jrow hard
our fsteeiaed friead aad brothor. Bar. ^  methods Btakla* good her Buy fh>d holp yun to b* proBted by It 
J. 8. Tuno<-ll. Besides the great aad If you hoee b.-ea guilty aloag this
sad loss bis family aad Church sus- CoilegUtr lastltate will Uae. let's try to do better tbi* year,
tain ia bis death I realise with deep n , (pird year's work with the Let us be laore bumble and submlsslTe
sorrow a personal loas of a true u d  commeecement sermon to be preached to O.id s will, and le ft  not neglect to 
greatly valued friend. Bm lwr Tub- ^  j „ o ,  j. at eleven a  m.. by visit our people sad talh aad pray
Bell was a IBM—a man of O od^a  ^  jlouioa. D. D.. Dean of th*- with them. If we are lacking along
full 1 bav«* known him for Drpwrtm«*nt of th«* Soulb- this Him?, Irt*i m»k Ood to bHp os to
quite a number of year* and dnrlag ualversily. aad at night Rev do better. Let's make this year the
that lime ^  was my neighbor PMtor ^ ^ Barnes, presiding elder of the year of oar lives for Ood. for "the
and co-worker In the ministry. > Abilene District, will preach a sermon wheat Is ripe aato harvest sad the
had every to aBdergraduatea The Orst gradual i,b.«vrs are few," O slaaer, don't you
his borne. In public and mg class of the Institniloii will re want to be saved? If so. lura your
hJ*? S kind M ^ rn v ln s 'd m m m iri^ ^  dlplomns on Tuesday a ^ ln s .  ^sek oo ala, leave oC swearing aad
bad a kind sad loving d|s|M U^ "  j„ „ ,.  7. with appropriate es.-rclsos. aa.l d^Dk. Two of the greatest
was a man lnd*lrf *S id  m  Wesslag of Cod the la- world. Blart for bearwi
wavering in principle and of solid •«- „ ii i b ,^n to bear the perma
IblHtVrt*Ws^prrMhlig U*u ' m  ' ^ ‘•■ed by Its Qod kelp every one who may
MO fo^ me Z  w rt^ -th ^  of T*eMs “ ier^Mch •" ' i j *
his ministry .|n-sk lor that. Many a la f l^ ^ n . a“  s“^  to

"V  *f“ hl“ ‘Iv.Th ‘ wUh‘“tb^“ l ' K «  ^ucittonal Ideal, as will JusUfy '“■''■'‘y nJCINSment of bis ^sth  with tlM thought ,.,peBdltnre of service and sacri B1JCIN8.
ihat th.y would see him u d  bear him ‘T .  ^  eontribuled so largely

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.
The University wishes to pay Texas 

Methodism a great dividend on the re
cent great investments. We take 
pleasure in offering to the b< st youus 
people in our Church the tuliowina 
proposition, which has the hearty com

NOTES FROM THE RiELO.
I’ lease permit the writer to give 

yon a few items, not .so much of his 
work, but the other man's.

Sin< e the Urst of IVeembs-r we have 
Is en eiigaaed In the Sunday-school 
woik rhe Sunday-school Board of

no more in ibis world. May our Heav
enly Father eomfort his bereaved wif* 
and cliildren. Dear Brother Tunaell. 
our pit asant interviews are ended un
til we meet up yonder—until then— 
gooil-l>ye. B. A. SNODDY.

tirsham. Texas.

See which have coalributed so largely P»Ur. Tt-*.«s 
to Its success. JKROMK DUNCAN.

TO THE METHODIST PREACHER 
WHOM THESE FEW LINES MAY 

CONCTRN.
I have been Impressed by the Htdy

BREEZY LETTER 
FORD.

A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Kesolutbias of sympathy from the 

W H. M. Sorb-ly on the death of 
Mr*. I. R. VsBoy. which occurred Feb
ruary Srd. 1910;

M bereas. Rod. In hts iaSnIte wls-
FROM STAM- Spirit, after my own obsenrailon and g| remove from oor

mendation of leaders in the t'hurcli the Northwest Texas Conference at 
and received the unanimous approval 8iamf(»rd appointed me to this post- 
of the Executive t'omniittee of the lion. The laird is with us and is 
Board of Trustees blessing our labors

We will give two free scholarships. ........ .......  -- -- -------- ------  1 w u  1 1 >
one to a boy and one to a girl, in each Ro into a town or community and with wldeiilDg sin-ams 01

hearing Christian p»s>i»le talk, to write 
these few lines. The Bible tells Its asWhile the educational watsra are 

being troubled from Fort Worth to Christians to exhort, nprove and 
Reorgetown. our schools In the West ren«on with one another, and I think It

midst iMir beloTed sister; therFforc. be 
It

Resolved. I. That the Church she 
hived so devidedly and the W. H. M.

■ ™. -  . . . . .  . _ ' Sortety si.e s«-rved so faithfully have
The nature of the work Is this; We are moving on with placid surfara, but |* the ditty tif every ( hrtstIan to snslalmsl an tm-parable Ions, and the

to the s;M'Dd at least one week in visiting and usefulness.
Influence this when he fe. ls Im p re*^  to ^  rtmimnnlly has hist a member whose 

* . * 1  *  ^  sweet Christian tnlliience will long beStamford Collegiate Institute la Just what I am going to say. Yon ran bedistrict in the State, sub>-cl
following conditions from bouse to house. We talk of our

SucccMfuI applicants must be active duties to Gel. home, children, the eiilering upon the closing term of Its the Judge whether you sre guilty or 
and successful Suudav-school workers Church and Sun.ta.v school, and often third year under exceedingly fa v o ^ le  nof I will say that there are soon- 
in some Sundai school ia our Church have prayers over the matter. conditions. Under the princl^sblp ministers who are making a great mis-
in the district' from which lh«y re- 1 see all the officers and teacher* of I’rofessor R. J. Turrenilne. th* effi take In not visiting every family, e* 
celve the appointment. in their homes and discuss with them eieney of the work ^  the Instllutioa peelally their own denomlnatlna I

Thf sctiolarsbip providfs frt?e lul- th*?ir duties In Sunday-school work, icromn Krarirylnaly. The religious at* h«*anl s«*veral Chiinttaus say:
tion in the Collegiate Department " i rh these tea<*hers and parents w*- mosphere of the institntiott Is peeu- -x Im' preacher has never ris|l«*d me 
only. It is therefore open only to work up a local Sunday schooi Insti- liarly helpful, and ih** recent revival yet. and I am not going to pay him a 
those who are prepared to enter the mtr and this is held the following at the college resulted in a real hw- ceof. nor going to hear him preach 
Freshman Class. It is non-transfer Sunday. the good seed sown during Ika more.** | have also heard them
able, and good only for one >ear, hut Now I want to speak briefly of the year. The ministry of Brother (|mi itif* preaeh«>rB only visited
if the applicant makes a satiJifaciory pastors and their work where 1 have rich, our pastor, wealthy |te<»ple and that they
record may be rvm wed by the District been. blessings to the spiritual life of Ue hardly sp«>ak to the poor class
Conference that gave the appoint- We sp«'Dt part of December at my student body * ,*®^*^* ,, of |>eople. They also say that they
ment. upon recommendation of the home town. DeLeon, with my pastor, the colhge was also greatly ^negted  ̂ nr*- why preachers want to visit
faculty of Jiouthwestf rn Cniversity. Kev. C. A. Evans. This godly man Is b> the Adair meetings which have Just Christian altogeth«*r and never go

Applicants may be elected by the a pastor indeed. He sees after every clom-il—the mjmt n m^kable revive dinner, wlnn the Bible says the First MetlMKHm t*hurch In Austin.
District Confer, ucc m.on nouiinstiun .icpartm. nt of hi* Church work in dc li. the hUtory of Stamford Tb* w M - 
of either pastor or superintendent aft- tail and almoiit every nM-mb«-r in par 
er bavliig been passed upon favorably ticular He Is a live wire, thoroughly
by a committi e, appoint, d by the pre- n>nx.trated. His p.ople k»ve bim and wher. at we all rejole.-

■ “ *■'“  ..... ‘ -s— w *- Noiwlihstaodliig lh«- unfavorable
tliiaiiciul eooillilons, the patrunlxlng 
districts— Abilene. Stamford and Colo
rado— have entered with enthusiasm 
upon a campaign to secur* the build 
ing of a now $4u,0u0 dormitory, mad> 
necesaary by the rapidly increasing

felt.
Kewolved. t  That we extend to her 

tamlly and fri«-Bds oor b--artfelt sym
pathy in this their sore bereavement.

Resolved, farther. That a ropy of 
these mmluilons be spread on the 
minute* of the W. II. M. Society, far- 
nish.ul the breaved family, and to the 
Texas rhristian Adrorale for publira- 
ilon Kespedfully,

MRS. J. A. WKIUHT. 
MRS U I>. HARRIS. 
MRS. J. A RAFPORD

MARRIED.
Pavne-Ktrhier.— ,\t the parsonage of

n de- In the hUtory of Stwford. Tho w ^ e   ̂ phystclaa. but Texas. Mr. R.o. \V. Payne and MIsa
;mr rily has n "  my- MHIfta M. Klebler, March 16. 1919. ml

ighly moral and spli^ual atmosphere. j ^.,1,,. .̂.  ̂ ih..ngh» too much i:S»> p. ■.. Kev. V. A. R*idbey ofllrlat-

sidinx elder, consisting of one pastor hear him gladly. UeLs^ii Church is 
and two lay Sunday-school work.-rs, prospering und.-r his ministry, 
one of whom may be a lady. '^e spent the month of January

This plan, as you will s.-e. not only with Rev. £. P. Swindall on DeLc-on 
gives an opportunity to every d.-sorv- -Mission. Bro. Swindall is a new man 
ing boy and girl in our i'hurches, but to us all. But we llud him to be a 
places a prt-mium upon . fficieut and i>nlliaal, ambitUius ytiung preacher, 
loyal service, it sboul-l cn ate much He is moving things on that work, patronage of the Instltullou. Broth- 
interest in and aueiidante upon the and his people are greatly pleased, ers Barnes, Shaw and Oriswold are 
District Conference and bring the in- The entire month of February we leading the busts and we expect by 
dividual Churches into clos. r relation »er*- with Kev. M. J. Vaughn on the April la to begin work on the build- 
to each other an<l to the couf>-it-nces, Ix.-sdemoua work. Bro. Vaughn has ing. It has been my privilege to par 
besides sending to the Cuiversity the a large Held and six apiioiutments. ilei|>ale in the canvass with these 
very finest and most deserving young Hut he seems to be master of the lirethren. and I have been able to notv 
people in the State. They will in turn situation. His people greatly love bim with gratlAeatlon their bru.ul grasp of 
carry back to your district inspiration and they don't mind to say so. He is the situation, and their zealous and 
and a trained and practical s« holar certainly doing a great work on Ues- intelligeni methods of planning and 
glilp demoDa charge. planting for the develo|imenl of our

Now to secure the full suv i > ss of The first two weeks of March we Church Id (his great western country, 
this enterprise, we must have your wore with Kev. D. C. Ellis at Harbin With the zeal and enthusiasm of 
personal co-operation. Will you not and Ureen's Creek. This is one of the apostles they are leading the spiritual 
kindly advise me at ance if you will banner circuits of Northwest Texas ami material forces of our Zion to 
arrange to give the matter attention Conferenc*. Their Sunday-schools and great conquests. What has particu- 
at your District Conference, and in prayer-meetings are largely atteBiled, larly impressed me ia the Importance 
the meantime assist us by submitting and family alUrs ar> numerous See! which they are placiag upon the splr 
the matter to your Quarterly Confer- Bro. Ellis is a strong preacher—had ilual efficiency of their official force* 
ences and having the names of the some fine meetings last year. He is In every Quarterly Conference I have 
probable applicants sent us? We will held in high esteem by hts faithful wtinesseil what I believe to be thv 
moat certainly do all in our pow« r to people rvul source of their power and effielen

of ibem.elvt-a. The Bible plainly says: ing.

O u r  ^ e t o  C a ta lo g u e
:F O R5

assist. FKA.NK REEDY. I could say many more good things cy—an ol>l-tlme Methodist class ateet- 
of these faithful men of Rod and their Ing eondiieled by the presiding slder

AN INDORSEMENT.
To Whom it May Concern: This

is to certify that we have >.ad Rw 
K. O. Cox with us for nearly a 
week, during wheb he has preached 
some sermon.s to our pv'ople that we 
verily believe will result In gtsvd. He 
is humorous, pathetic and logical. Wv 
hope to have him with us this sum
mer in a series of meetlng.-v. He is d 
revlTallst, and will serve you well. He

good people, but will close.
B. U  NANCE

WORK FOR THE GENERAL 
CONFERENCE.

To the business of the fourth Quar
terly Conference add this question;

Have the sacraments of the Church 
been duly administered? Also change 
paragraph 219 so as to read:

With such a spiritual foundatloo. the 
Church need not marvel at the re
markable reports which come from 
their work. With the rapid coastme- 
Hon of railway lines throughout this 
western territory, resulting In larreas 
ed facilities for transportstloa. Meth-

S p r in g  t S L  S u m m e r
Is now ready and will be mailed 
free to out-of-town customers who 
desire a copy. It contains 112 
pages beautifully illustrated with 
all late information regarding 
garments, fabrics and styles........

X U  r ite  T o d a y  ̂ o r  a  C o p y

— a n ^ e r  " B r o t h e r s

' The Lord's Supper shall b« admlii- 
is the man from Sanderson. Texas, the istered monthly on stations and quar- 
tmly volunteer out of 600 to this Held terly to each Church on circuits and
o f labor. I commend bi.s loyalty.

E. M DAILY
Hillsboro, Texas.

THEY READ IT.
People read and enjoy the Advocate 

out this way. I expect to try to doiibic 
the list of subs. Our people are with 
you on the temperance issue.

C. D PIPKIN.
Emma, Texas

missions."
The neglect of this Important duty 

ia certainly a great evil among us. To 
make the above changes of course will 
not correct the evil altogether, but It 
certainly will be a move in the proper 
diretdion. W. W RRAHA.M.

TRACT* THAT HAVE 
TRACKS.

MADE

H L E S  CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

Sixteenth thousand. “ What the Bi
ble Teaches." A Bible reading on 
-Methodism. Methodist doctrine In a 
nut-shell. Gives you the Scripture all 
the way long. If you have a prose- 
lyter In your country put It after him. 
It sure knocks bim out Unauswer- 

I f  you suffer from bleeding. Itching, able. Two to your address for 10 
blind or protruding Pllea. send me your cents. C. O 8HUTT.
address, and I will tell you bow to cure Oeorgetovrn Texas, 
yourself at home by the new sbaorp- 
tion treatment; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for trial, 
with reforonces from your own locality 
If roquosted. Immediate relief and per- Bdorado wants a good. spIrUnal 
maaeat eur# aasnr^. ^ n d  no money, slngtr to halp iB a reTtval BOattag to

T r  P  f5.Bend, lad. **- a- HOlvLiAND, F. C.

A SINGER WANTED.


